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Abstract: Whole-school physical activity (PA) promotion programmes are recommended to increase
youth PA. Evaluation of programmes is essential to ensure practice is guided by evidence. This paper
evaluates the Active School Flag (ASF), a whole-school PA promotion programme in Ireland,
using the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework.
ASF was evaluated across three levels—(1) administration, (2) application, (3) outcomes—using a
mixed-methods case study design. Existing data sources were reviewed, the programme coordinator
was interviewed, and a pilot study was conducted to investigate impact on 3rd and 5th class students
(3 schools, n = 126 students, age range 8–12 years). In-school Moderate to Vigorous Physical Activity
(MVPA; by accelerometery), motivation for PA (BREQ), PA self-efficacy (PASES), school affect and
peer social support (Kidscreen27) were measured pre-programme (0 months), post-programme
(8 months), and at retention (12 months). Teacher perceptions of classroom behaviour (CBAST) were
also measured pre- and post-programme. ASF has been successful in engaging 46% of primary
schools nationally. Students’ in-school moderate–vigorous PA increased in all pilot-study schools
from pre-programme to retention (η2 = 0.68–0.84). ASF programme design facilitates implementation
fidelity, adoption and maintenance through buy in from schools and government stakeholders.
ASF presents as an effective PA promotion programme in the short-to-medium term for primary
schools. This RE-AIM evaluation provides evidence of ASF effectiveness, alongside valuable findings
that could support programme improvement, and inform future similar programmes.
Keywords: physical activity; active schools; health promotion; primary education
1. Introduction
Physical activity (PA) is associated with numerous positive health outcomes in youth [1,2],
with individuals who are active as children more likely to sustain their PA levels into adolescence [3,4].
Current national [5] and international [6] guidelines recommend that children and youth should
engage in at least 60 min of moderate–vigorous physical activity (MVPA) each day. The majority of
youth worldwide, however, do not meet these guidelines, with recently published data indicating
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that, globally, only 22% of males and 15% of females aged 11–17 are sufficiently active [7]. In Ireland,
17% of primary school children (23% males and 13% females) report engaging in 60 min of MVPA
daily [8]. This physical inactivity ‘crisis’ means that children are at increased risk of developing
non-communicable diseases such as heart disease and diabetes in later life [6,9].
Recognition of the significant health and economic costs associated with physical inactivity has
led to a focus on PA promotion strategies at both the national and international policy levels [10,11].
Strengthening national implementation of whole-school PA promotion programmes is proposed
as a way to tackle the existing low levels of PA [10,11], particularly in light of children spending
almost half their day in the school environment [12]. In the USA, the Comprehensive School
Physical Activity Program (CSPAP), a whole-school initiative which highlights the importance of
collaboration between relevant stakeholders to effect behaviour change, has been used nationally to
promote PA in childhood [13]. Recently, both the UK (Creating Active Schools Framework: CAS) and
Australia (Physical Literacy Framework) have published PA promotion frameworks which similarly
recognise the essential need for whole-school approaches, and buy in from multiple stakeholders
in these efforts [14,15]. Both CSPAP and CAS are grounded in the social-ecological framework,
while the Australian Physical Literacy Framework is built around the four components of physical
literacy—motivation, confidence, competence, and knowledge and understanding [16].
Irrespective of specific paradigms used by individual PA promotion initiatives, it is recognised
that to successfully increase PA engagement, initiatives must be multicomponent (for example this
could include targeting the individual child’s behaviour at school, as well as perhaps their school
environment, and their parents/teachers), garner support from a range of relevant stakeholders,
and encompass multiple factors known to support positive PA behaviours [17]. Lessons learned from
existing whole-school PA promotion programmes suggest that there are a number of key ingredients
required to support effective PA behaviour change both in school, and beyond the school setting [14,18].
Physical education (PE) is often the pillar from which PA promotion in schools is led. Quality PE
has the potential to foster actual and perceived movement competence and confidence in children,
positively impacting motivation towards long-term PA engagement [19]. It is acknowledged, however,
that PE alone cannot solve the problem of low PA levels either within or outside of school, and that
a multicomponent whole-school approach to PA promotion (which may well include PE, but not
be limited to this) is needed to support lasting change [18]. To that end, children must be provided
with additional opportunities to experience fun co-curricular PA, using a multistakeholder approach
whereby school, local community, and wider stakeholders (e.g., public health and physical activity
specialists) all contribute to establishment of positive activity habits [14,18]. The importance of
school–community partnerships is highlighted to enable knowledge exchange (e.g., provision of
information relating to how, why and when children can be active in the school community) where
the goal of PA promotion is to increase PA not just during school time, but beyond the school day as
well [18].
Evidence from existing programmes has highlighted several challenges when implementing
whole-school PA initiatives. A recent review highlighted the potential for implementation infidelity,
with interventions being well positioned in many cases to affect change, but components not
implemented the way they were intended, resulting in a negation of the desired effects of school-based
PA promotion programmes [20]. Indeed in many cases, it is a lack of detail or information on
intervention fidelity that can be the challenge [20]. Multicomponent school-based PA initiatives in
particular have more ‘parts’ and can take time to embed and see results, and as such can be perceived by
educators as more challenging to implement with fidelity [21]. Thus, access to training, and continual
professional programme support structures, should be available to programme coordinators to ensure
implementation fidelity can be sustained [18,22]. In a similar vein, however, whole-school PA promotion
programmes intended for widespread use should be flexible and allow for individual variation to
account for differences in social and physical environments [18,21,22].
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Where the goal is to link evidence with practice, it is imperative to document the method by
which successful real-world PA initiatives are implemented [23]. As such, publication of theoretical
frameworks for PA promotion is important to facilitate our understanding of the development and
implementation of successful programmes. Ireland’s Active School Flag (ASF) programme is a
whole-school, multicomponent PA promotion initiative, developed by the Department of Education
and Skills and supported by the Department of Health under the ‘Healthy Ireland’ programme
(www.activeschoolflag.ie). The goal of the Active School Flag is to enable ‘more children to be more
active, more often’. ASF takes an ecological approach (Bronfenbrenner, 1979) and was developed as a
series of pragmatic steps and decisions made by practitioners in the field to provide an intervention that
could help address low levels of PA in Irish schools. It grew organically, with the impetus for such a
programme coming on the back of growing evidence supporting that low levels of physical activity were
an issue [24–26]. When the components of the intervention are considered, along with the framework
that supports its implementation (both of which are presented later in the paper), it is clear that while
not the foundation from which it evolved, it maps clearly with several principles and frameworks
which are now accepted as best practice in school based intervention work (including the previously
mentioned CSPAP [13], CAS [14], and the Australian Physical Literacy Framework [15]). Since its
inception in 2009 the ASF has been adopted by more than 2000 primary schools in Ireland. For the
past ten years, the ASF have been ‘flying the flag’ for physical activity in Irish school communities,
continuously refining and developing programme content based on both research findings and teacher
feedback [21]. Considering the adoption success of the ASF in Irish primary schools, and its continued
support at school and government department level, an evaluation of the structure and outcomes
of the ASF offers the opportunity to more broadly evaluate the potential of this whole-school PA
promotion initiative in a real-world setting. Research on the ASF indicates that schools are receptive to
this programme and intrinsically motivated to engage with the ASF process for a number of reasons,
including their belief that PA is important for tackling levels of obesity in Ireland, and recognition of
how low levels of motor competence can negatively impact PA participation [21]. In addition, the very
idea of having a ‘physical flag’ to display at the school gates as a sign of status and recognition has
been highlighted as a key ‘extrinsic’ motivation for schools to engage with the programme [21,27].
The potential for the ASF to have a lasting impact on the school environment has also been highlighted,
with studies reporting lasting changes on schools’ awareness of the importance of PA, on PA equipment
and facilities, and on opportunities to engage in PA [21,28]. Barriers to engagement in the ASF
have also been highlighted, with schools identifying time commitments and paperwork as potential
disincentives [21,28]. In addition, findings suggest that socially disadvantaged schools may find it
more difficult to implement some aspects of the ASF compared to socially advantaged schools [21].
Published research findings, along with teacher experiences and feedback, have to date been
used to inform incremental changes to the ASF implementation process over the past ten years.
Now, after ten years of implementation, there presents an opportunity to evaluate the ASF in a broad
context, with a view to sharing lessons learned from this national PA promotion initiative with others
who are looking to develop or adopt similar whole-school PA promotion programmes. To that end,
this study aims to broadly evaluate the ASF programme using the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption,
Implementation, and Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework [29]. The RE-AIM framework has been used
previously to evaluate school-based PA interventions [30–32], the primary goal of such evaluation
being to enable successful interventions to be applied to a range of different settings and populations,
maximising the positive impact on public health of these proven successful interventions [29]. RE-AIM
was chosen as a framework on which to align the current evaluation as it allows for interrogation of
ASF across five domains highly relevant to informing practical decisions and improvements that may
be made to the intervention going forward.
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2. Materials and Methods
The current paper is concerned with a RE-AIM evaluation of the ASF across three levels:
(1) administration, (2) application and (3) outcomes. At the administration level, the overarching
organisation and function of the ASF in terms of programme (R)each, (A)doption, (I)mplementation
fidelity, and (M)aintenance was evaluated. The application level was concerned with schools’
(I)mplementation fidelity of the ASF, while the outcomes level was concerned with the (E)ffectiveness
of the ASF on outcomes such as MVPA, motivation for PA, PA self-efficacy, school affect, and behaviour.
A summary of the definitions and data sources used for each RE-AIM dimension are provided in
Table 1. This study involved a review of existing data sources (e.g., literature and research articles on the
ASF development, implementation and effectiveness to date), an interview with the ASF programme
coordinator and a pilot evaluation of the impact that ASF participation has on children from three
schools across a period of 12 months. Further details of this mixed-methods case study approach
are outlined below. Ethical approval was provided by the institutional Research Ethics Committee
(reference number: DCUREC2018_168).
Table 1. Definitions and data sources for each of the RE-AIM dimensions.
RE-AIM Dimension Definition Level of Analysis Data Sources
Reach
Factors within the ASF
structure that enhance
programme reach
(1) Administration ASF NationalCoordinator interview
Effectiveness
Effect of the ASF on target
outcome measures (e.g.,
MVPA, classroom behaviour,
motivation for PA, PA










schools adopting the ASF
(1) Administration ASF AdministrationOffice records
Implementation
Factors within the ASF
structure that promote
implementation fidelity
(1) Administration ASF NationalCoordinator interview
Level of implementation




Factors within the ASF









Note: ASF = Active School Flag; MVPA = moderate–vigorous physical activity.
2.1. Intervention—ASF Programme Overview
The ASF aims to get ‘more schools more active more often’ (www.activeschoolflag.ie). The ASF
identifies four ‘pillars’ which are supportive of PA promotion in schools, and which schools are
required to address in order to achieve the flag. The four pillars are: (1) physical activity, (2) physical
education, (3) community partnerships (pupils, parents, local communities and national agencies)
and (4) Active School Week (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools are first required to self-evaluate
their current provision under three pillars (the Active School Week pillar is not included) guided by
questions set out by the ASF. Questions are designed for discussion and agreement at whole staff level.
Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that require further
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attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is awarded
to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars.
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each
of the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on their
social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online application
form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a screening
application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Committee who review the application and
recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be addressed before
an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the ASF accreditor visits
the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those that contributed to
the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting the success criteria.
Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it must apply to ‘renew’
its status.
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school.
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3
Physical Education
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted it at the
start of the process.
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4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am unt of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE strand for further 
development ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so that they are acc ssible by all pupils.     
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible.    
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (w .activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Com ittee who review the 
application and recom end the school for an accreditation visit or, recom end areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recom ended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  compl t the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at  start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSI L EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE program e allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
3. All pu ils are rovided with 60 min ti tabled PE per week,
as a minimum.
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level. Completing t e questi nnaire helps sc ools to ide tify areas of strength nd areas that req ire
further attenti n. The e areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success crite a’. Ul i t ly, the ASF is
awarded to schools who achie  all ‘success cri eria’ set ou  by the ASF acr s ach of the four pillars.
Sch ols must b  ble to confirm that they are me ting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of
the pil rs and provide visual evidence to that effect on their chool website o  via a Pow rPoint
before they are awar ed t e ASF and SF status. The ASF websit  nd ASF s cial media pr vi es
examples of h w schools have implemented these success cri eria in different ways depending on
their social and hys cal environmen  (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools co plete an onlin
form, marking ff the success criteri  as and when hey are achi ved. Once completed, a
screening applicati n is sent by the school to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend are s that need to b
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If  school is recommended f r an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify the sch ol’s ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school websit /PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 min tim tabled PE per 
week, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 diff rent PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O td or and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amo nt of teach ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 Our school prioritises a different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very year. ✗
7 All teachers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide their 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓ ✓ ✓
8 Our school ensures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and eedback is included i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff have und rtake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and
resources have been share  out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, disp ing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Com eting the questionnaire helps sch ols to den ify areas of r ngth nd areas that quire
furth r attention. T ese areas ca  then be tackl d using ASF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ultimat ly, t e ASF is
awarded t  schools w o achiev  all ‘ u cess criteria’ set ou  by the ASF acro s ac  of the four pillars.
Schools must be able to confirm that they ar  me ting all of the criteria (Table 2) f r ach of
th  pil ars and pro de visual vidence to that eff ct on their school website or via a PowerPoint
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. T e ASF ebsit  and ASF social media pr vides
examples of how sch ols have i plem nt d these uccess cri eri in different ways dep nding on
their social and phys cal e viron ent (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complet  an onlin
for , marking off the u cess criteria as and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  compl ted, a
screening application is sent by t e sch l to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
applic tion and recommend the school for an accredit  visit r, r co m nd a eas that need to b
addressed befor an acc editor will visit. If  school is recommende  for an accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  the school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whol staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted
it at the start of the process
 ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school website/PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am nt of teach ng time to eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
 ✓ ✗ 
6 Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE trand fo further 
velopment v ry year. ✗
7 All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Primar PE C rric lum. ✓ ✓
8 Our school nsures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they are acc ssible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of st ff have und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓
2. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Comp eting th que tionnaire helps sch ols to den ify a ea of r ngth and are s that quire 
furth r attention. These areas ca  th n be tackl d using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, t e ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achi ve all ‘ u c s criteria’ set out by the ASF across eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able o confirm that they ar  meeting all of the  criter (Table 2) for ach of 
th  pillars and pro de visual videnc to that eff ct on the r school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th are award d the ASF and ASF status. T e ASF website and ASF social media provides 
exa ples of how sc ols have i plem nt these uccess crit i  in different ways ep nding on 
their social and physical e vir nment (www.a tiveschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complet  an online 
applic ti n for , marking off the u ess criteria a and w n t y ar  achieved. Onc compl ted, a 
screening pplication s sen  by t e sch l t  th ASF Sc ee ing Committee ho review the 
applic ti n and recomm nd the sch l for n a credit  visit r, r comm nd a as that need to be 
addressed befor an acc editor ill visit. If a s hool is recomme de  for n accred tat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit he school to verify the school’s plicati , acknowl dg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award t  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a chool etains its ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. As a whol taff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
do ument for PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it at the start of the process
✓ ✓ 
2. Our school bsite/PowerPoi t in lud s a section 
about PHYSI L EDUCATION.  ✓ ✗ 
3. All upils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses r  t ght a  leas  5 different PE strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, D , Gymnastics, 
G mes, Outdoor and Adv ntur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocat s a balanced 
am u t of teaching time to eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
✓ ✗ 
6. O r sc o l prioritises a differen  PE st and fo further
development ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All t achers use the PSSI les o  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primar PE C rriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school sures that all PE activities re planned 
so th t they ar  acc ssib e by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progress in PE is d scussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs a  feedback is include in the nual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of st ff h v  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the p st 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources h ve been shared out mongst staff members.  
✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d spo g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equi ment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc s ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All c asses are taught at least 5 different PE strands each year
(Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, Games, Outdoor
and Adventure).
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l vel. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify reas of strength and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, th  ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘su cess criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeti g all of th  ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in diff rent ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activesch olflag.ie). Schools comple  an onl ne 
application fo m, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the s hool for an creditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
do ument for PHYSICAL EDUCATION an  submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
  ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.     
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year.    
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sc ool ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.     
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible.    
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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leve . Completing the questionnaire helps s h ols to dentify areas f s rength and areas that quire 
furth r attention. These areas ca  then be t ckle using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ulti ately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u cess criteria’ set out by the ASF across eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools ust be able to c n irm that they re meet ng all of the ASF c iteria (Tabl  2) for each of 
the pilla s d p o de visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF st tus. The ASF websit  and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plemen d these uccess criteria in different ways d pe ding on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
a plicatio  form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
applic tion and recommend the s hool for an accreditation visit or, rec mmend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  the school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pill r Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
  ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.     
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am unt of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE strand for further 
development ev ry year.    
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so that they are acc ssible by all pupils.     
9. Every child’s progress i PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible.    
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps sch ols to dentify areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r tte tion. The e ar as ca  th n be tackled using ASF ‘Su c ss criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u ce s criteria’ set out by the ASF across ac of  four pillars. 
S hools must be able o confirm tha  they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars an  pro de i ual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plem nt d these uccess crit ia in different ways depending on 
thei  social nd physical e vi onmen  (www.activescho lflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n th y are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to th ASF Screening Committee ho review the 
applic ti n and recomm nd th  school for n ac reditation visit or, rec mmend ar as that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a s hool is recomme ded for n accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit he school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award t  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
  ✓ 
2. Our school bsite/PowerPoint in lud s a section 
about PHYSI L EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All upils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.     
4. All cl sses re t ught a  leas  5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocat s a balanced 
am u t of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE st and for further 
development ev ry year.    
7. All t achers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ns res that all PE activities re planned 
so th t they ar  acc ssible by all pupils.     
9. Every chil ’s progress in PE is d scussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff h v  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out mongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sposi g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc ssible.    
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme a locate a bala d amount of tea h ng
time to each of th different PE trands.
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level. C mpleting the questi nnaire helps schools to identify ar as of st ngth and reas that require 
further attentio . These are s an t en be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ulti ately, the ASF is 
awarde  to school  who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of th  four pillars. 
Scho ls must be able t  confirm that they are m eting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for ach of 
t e pillars a d provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. T e SF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, r commend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify th  s hool’s pplication, cknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su cess Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r HYSICAL DUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
  ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. Al  pupils are pro ided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.     
4. All class s are aught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, D nce, Gymnastics, 
Games, Ou door nd Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5 Our school PE programme allocate  a balanced 
mount of teach time to each of the ifferent PE
trands. 
6. Our school prioritises a diff re t PE strand for further
developmen every year    
7. All teac ers s  the PSSI l sson plan  to uide their 
delivery of the Primary PE C rric lu . ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sch ol en ures that all PE ctiviti s are planned 
so that they are acc ssibl  by all pupils.    
9. Eve y child’s progress in PE is discuss d with parents 
at PT meeting  nd f edback is inclu ed in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff hav  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible.    
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completi g the questionnaire elps sch ols to dentify areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r attentio . These a as ca  t en be tackled usi g ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, th  ASF is 
awarde  t  schools w  achieve all ‘ u c ss criteri ’ set out by the ASF across ea  of the four pillars. 
Schools mu t be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
t e pillars a d pro de visual evi ence to that ffect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The SF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plement d these uccess criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
applic tion and recommend the school f r an accreditation visit or, rec mmend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  t e chool to verify th  school’s ppli tio , cknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e sch ol can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su cess Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff w complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do ment f r HYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at th  start of th  process. 
  ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. Al  pupils are p o ided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, a  a minimum.     
4. All cl ss s are aught a  least 5 different PE strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquatics, D nce, Gymnastics, 
Games, Ou door nd Adv nture)
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5 Our school PE programme allocate  a balanc d 
m u t of teach time to eac  of th  ifferent PE 
t ands. 
6. Ou  scho l prioritises a diff re  PE stran  for further
developmen ev ry year    
7. All teac rs us  the PSSI lesso  plan  to uide their 
delivery of the Primary PE C rric lu . ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sch ol n ures that all PE activiti s re planned 
so that they are acc ssibl  by all pupils.    
9. Eve y chil ’s progress in PE is discuss d with parents 
t PT meeti g  nd f edback is inclu d in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of taff hav  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible.    
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (w .activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Co ittee who review the 
application and recom end the school for an accreditation visit or, recom end areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recom ended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the SF pr c s, and a ard the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a perio  of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF s ccess criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  compl t the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our s hool website/PowerPoint includes a sectio  
ab ut PHYSICAL EDUCATION   ✓  ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taug t at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Ga es, Outd or and Adventur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE program e allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to ach f the different PE 
strands. 
  
6. Our scho l pri ritises a different PE strand for further 
development ev ry y ar.   
7. All t achers use the PSSI lesso  plans to g id  their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓  
8. Our sc ool ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by ll pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources hav  been shared out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carri s out a PE equipment audit once  
year, disposing of ld and broken equipment.  ✓   
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
6. Our school rioritise different PE stran for further
development ev ry y ar.
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level. Completing t e questionn ire helps schools t  identify areas of strength nd re s that req ire
furt er attenti n. T ese areas c n then be tackled usin  ASF ‘Success crite a’. Ul im t ly, the ASF is
awarded to scho ls wh  achie  all ‘success cri eri ’ set ou  by the ASF acr s ach of the f ur pillars.
Sch ols m st b  ble to confirm th t they re me ting all of th  ASF criteria (T ble 2) for each of
the pil rs nd pr vide visual evidence to that effect on their chool website o  via a Pow rPoint
before they are awar ed the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  nd ASF s cial media pr vides
examples of h w schools have implemented these success cri eria in different ways depending on
their social nd hys cal environmen  (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools co plete an onlin
form, marking off t e success criteri  as and when h y are achi ved. Once completed, a
screening applicati n is sent by the school to the SF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to b
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If  school is recommended for an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify the sch ol’s ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As whole staff we compl ted the ASF sel -evaluation 
doc ment f  PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at the sta t of the ocess. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school w bsit /Pow Point includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗
3 pupils are provided w th 60 min tim tabled PE per 
week, s a mi im m.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are t ught at least 5 diff rent PE strands 
each ear (Athletics, Aquatic , Danc , Gymna tic , 
Games, O td or and A v tur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our sch ol PE programme allocates a balanced 
amo nt of teach ng time o ch of th  different PE 
stran . 
   
6 O  school prioriti s a ifferent PE r d f r urther
velopm nt ve y yea . 
7 All t cher  use the PSSI lesso pla s o guid  their 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓ ✓ ✓
8 Our sch ol e sur s that all PE activ tie are plann d 
so that they ar  ccessible by all upils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with paren s 
at PT mee ings and eedback is included i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff have und rtake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and
resources have been share  out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, disp ing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Comp eting the questionnaire helps sch ols t  den ify areas of r ngth nd re s that quire
furth r attention. These areas ca  then be tackle  using ASF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ultimat ly, t e ASF is
awarded t  schools w  achiev  all ‘ u cess criteri ’ set ou  by the ASF acr s c  of the four pillars.
Schools must be able to confirm that they ar  me ting all of t  crit ria (T ble 2) for ach of
th  pil ars nd pr de visual vidence to that eff ct on their school website or via a PowerPoint
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. T e ASF websit  and ASF social media pr vides
examples of how sch ols have i plem nt d these uccess cri eri in different ways dep nding on
their social and phys cal e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complet  an onlin
for , marking ff the u cess criteria as and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  compl ted, a
screening application is sent by t e sch l to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
applic tion and recommend the school for an accredit  visit r, r c mm nd a eas that need to b
addressed befor an acc editor will visit. If  school is recommende  for an accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  the school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, and a ard the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  w ol staff we compl d the ASF self-evaluation
o ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted
it at the sta t of the ocess
 ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school w bsite/Pow rPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minim m.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are t ught  least 5 different PE strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati , Danc , Gymn stics, 
Games, Outdoor and A v ture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our sch ol PE programme allocates a balanced 
a nt f teach ng time to eac  of th  differen  PE 
strand . 
   
6 O  scho l prioriti s a ifferent PE rand fo urther 
vel pment v y yea . 
7 All t cher  use the PSSI lesso pla s to guid their 
delivery of th  Primar PE C rric lum. ✓ ✓
8 Our sch ol e sur s that all PE activ ties re plann d 
so t at they are c ssible by all upils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progress in PE is disc ssed with paren s 
t PT m e i gs and feedback is included in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of st ff have und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓
2. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength nd areas that require
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success crite a’. Ultimat ly, the ASF is
awarded to schools who achiev  all ‘success criteria’ set ou  by the ASF acro s ach of the four pillars.
Schools must be able to confirm that they are me ting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of
the pil ars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  and ASF social media pr vides
examples of how schools have i plemented these success cri eria in different ways depending on
their social and phys cal environment (w w.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an onlin
form, marking off the success criteria as and when hey are achi ved. Once completed, a
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Scre ing Co mittee who review 
application and recommend the school for an a reditation visit or, recommend areas that need to b
addressed before an accreditor ill visit. If  school is recommended for an accredi at on visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a l retains its ASF for a p rio  of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its stat s. 
Table 2. ASF ucce s criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ ss Crit ria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  hole st ff w  compl t the SF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at t e start of th  proces . 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our s hool website/PowerPoint includes a sectio  
ab ut PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils are provide with 60 min timetabled  per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cla ses are taug t at least 5 iff t  t s 
each year (Athl tics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outd or and Adventur ).
✓  ✓ 
5. Our sch ol PE programme allocates a balanced 
amo nt of teach g tim  to ach f the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 Our scho l pri ritises a differ t PE trand for further 
velopment v ry y r.  ✗
7 All t achers u  the PSSI lesso  plans to g id  their 
delivery of the ri ary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sc ool ensures that all PE activities re pl nn  
so that th y ar  acc ssi l  by ll pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s r gress in PE is discuss d with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is includ d in the an al 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff h ve undert ke  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle g , i eas and 
res urces hav  been share  out amongst staff mem ers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school car i s out a PE equip ent audit once  
year, dispo ing of ld and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
7. All tea her use the PSSI lesson plans to guide heir elivery of the
Primary PE Curricul m.
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level. Comp eting t e qu sti nnaire hel s s o ls to ide tify a eas f tr ngth nd area that r q r
furth r attenti n. Th eas c  then be ta kled using ASF ‘Succ ss crite a’. Ul m t ly, th  ASF i
awarded t  school  h  achie  ll ‘ uccess cri eria’ s t ou  by he ASF acr s ach of the four pillars.
Sch ol  must b  ble to confirm tha th y are me ting all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
the pil rs and pr vide visual evidence to that effect on their chool websit  o  via a Pow rPoint
before th y are war ed the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  nd ASF s cial m dia pr vid s
examples of h w schools hav  implemented these success cr eria in differe t way  d pending on
thei  ocial and hys cal envir nmen (www. ctivesch olfl g.ie). Schools co ple e an lin
f m, marking off the success criteri as and when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g appl cati n is s nt by the chool to the ASF Scre ing Committe  who review 
application and ecomm nd the school for an accreditation visit or, ecommend ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo  an accredi or will visit. If  school is recom ended f r an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify the sch ol’  ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and a rd th  flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Onc  awarded, a sch ol retains its SF for a peri d of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its sta us. 
T le 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study chool. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As w le staff we complete  the ASF self-evalu tion 
oc m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ubmitte  
it at he sta t of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school w bsit / owerPoint includes a section 
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupil  ar  pr vid d with 60 min tim tabled PE per 
we k, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught  l as  5 iff re t PE s ra ds 
each y ar (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, td or and Adventur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our scho l PE programme allocates a b l ced 
am nt f t ch g tim  o ch of th  different PE 
stran . 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. r sc l ri ritises  diff re t PE tr nd f r further 
velopm nt very year.   ✗ 
7. All teac ers u e the PSSI les on plans o guide their 
delivery f h  Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 O r s h l ensures that all PE activitie  are pl n d 
so that hey ar  c ssibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progr ss in PE is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is included i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rtake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, id as nd
resourc s have be n shar  out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school c rries out a PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Com eting the questionn ire helps sc ols to d ify a eas f s r ngth nd area that qu r
furth r attention. Th s  areas c  then b  ta kl d using ASF ‘Su c ss crite a’. Ult m t ly, t e ASF i
warded t  scho l   achiev  ll ‘ u cess criteria’ et ou  by he ASF acro s ac  of the four pillars.
Schools must be able to confirm tha they ar  me ting all of th  criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
th  pil a s and pro de visual vidence to that eff ct on their school w bsit  or via a PowerPoint
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF atus. T e ASF websit  and ASF social media pr vides
examples of how sch ols ave i plem nt d these uccess cr eri in differ nt w y  dep nding on
thei  ocial a d phys cal e vironmen  (www.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls comple  an onlin
f , marking ff the u cess criteria as and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g application is sent by t e sch l to the ASF Scre i g Committee who r view 
applic t on and ecomm nd the l for a  accredit visit r, comm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo an acc edi or will visit. If  school is recommende  for an accred at on visit, the
SF ac red tor visit  the school to verify the school’  applicatio , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the  process, and rd th  l g if t  school ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a sch ol retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its sta us. 
T ble 2. SF suc ess crite a achiev d by each case tudy chool. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a w l taff we complet  the ASF self-evaluation 
o m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an ubmitted
it at the star of the process
 ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoi t includ s a section 
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils ar  provided with 60 in timetabled PE per
week, a  a minimu .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl ses ar  taught a  l ast 5 iff r t  s ra ds 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outd or and A v ntur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a bal ced 
am nt f t ac ng tim  t  e c  of th  diff ren  PE 
strands.
✓ ✗ 
6. r sc l rioritises  differe  PE trand fo further 
v lopment ev ry y ar.   ✗ 
7. All t ac ers u e the SSI l s o  plans to guide their 
deliv ry o  th  Pri r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 O r s h l nsures that all PE activities ar  pl nn d 
so tha  hey r  acc ssibl  by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progr ss in PE is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and feedback is included in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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lev l. C m eting th que tionn ire h lps sc ols to d n ify a ea of s r ngth nd ar s that quire 
furth r atte tion. Thes  areas ca  h n b  tackl d using ASF ‘Su c ss riteria’. Ultim tely, t e ASF is 
wa ded t  scho ls o achi v all ‘ u c s criteria’ et out by the ASF across eac  of the four pillars. 
School  must be able o confirm that th y ar  meeting all of the  criter (Table 2) for ach of 
th  pilla s and pro de visual videnc to that eff ct on the r school w bsite or via a PowerPoint 
before th are award d the ASF and ASF s atus. T  ASF website and ASF social media provides 
exa ples of how sc ols have i plem n these uccess crit i  in differ nt w ys ep nding on 
their social a  phys cal e vir nment (www.a tiveschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complet  an online 
applic ti n for , marking ff the u es criteri  a and w n th y ar  achi ved. Onc compl ted, a 
scr ening pplication s sen by t e sch l t  th ASF Sc ee i g Committee ho r view the 
applic t n and recomm nd the l for  a credit visit r, r comm nd a as t a need to be 
ddress d befor an acc editor ill visit. If a s hool is recomme de  for n accred tat on visit, the 
SF accred tor visit he school to verify the school’  plicati , acknowl dg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to t e  process, and ard t  l g i  t  sch l can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once award d, a school ret ins its ASF fo  a p riod of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its sta us.
Table 2. SF suc ess criter  a hiev d by each ase tudy school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. As a w l taff w  complet  th  ASF self-evaluation 
o ument fo  PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it at the start of the process
✓ ✓ 
2. Our school bsite/PowerPoi t in lud s a section 
abo t PHYSI L UCATION.  ✓ ✗ 
3. All upils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per
week, as a m i u .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl s s r  t ght a  l as  5 iff r t  stra ds 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, D , Gymnastics, 
G mes, Outd or and A v ntur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our chool PE programme allocat s a bal ced 
am nt of t aching i e t  eac  o  th  diff ren  PE
strands.
 ✓ ✗ 
6. O r sc l pri ritis s a diff re  PE st and fo further
dev lopme t every year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All t ach rs us  the SSI les o  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Prim r  PE C rriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. O r scho l sures that ll PE activities r planned 
so th  hey r  accessib by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progress in PE is scussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs a  feedback is include  in the nual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h v  nd rtaken CPD in PE during 
the p st 12 o ths. New knowl ge, ideas d 
e ources h ve been shared out mongst staff members.  
✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch l carri s out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo g of ld and brok  equip ent.  ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equi ment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc s ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensu s that all PE activities are planned so that they
are accessibl by all pupils.
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level. Co ting t e que ti nnaire hel s s o ls to ide ify a as f trength nd a ea that req re
furth r attenti n. The eas can then be tackled using SF ‘Success cr te a’. Ul t ly, the ASF i
warded t  school  wh  achie  ll ‘success cri e ia’ s t ou  by t e ASF ac s each of the four p llars. 
S h ol  must b  bl  to confirm tha th y are m ting all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
the pil rs and r vid  visual evid nce t  th t effe t on heir hool websit  o  via a Po rP int
before th y are war ed the ASF and ASF tatus. The SF w bsit  nd ASF s cial m dia pr vid s
examples of h w school  av imp ement d ese success cr eria i different w y  d pendi g on
ei  ocial and hys cal environm ( w .activesch olflag.i ). hools co pl e an l
f m, marki g off th success crit ri as nd when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  s nt by the choo  to the ASF Scre ing Committe  who review 
application and ecomm nd the school f r an a reditation v sit or, ecommend ar s tha  n ed t  b
addressed befo  an accr di or will vi it. If  school is recomm n ed f r an credi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visit  the school to ve ify the sch ol’s ppl cation, ackn wledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  SF proces , and award th  flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sch ol retains its SF for a period f three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its st tus. 
T l  2. ASF success criteria achieved by e ch case study chool. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s whole s aff we c pl ted the ASF self-evaluation 
oc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d bmitte
it at the start f h  process.
✓
2. Our sc ool w bsit /PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupil are pr vided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, s a minimu .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes ar  taught a  le s  5 different PE s ra ds 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gym astics,
Games, tdoor and Adve t r ). 
  ✓ 
5. ur school PE progra me allocates a balanced 
amount f teac ng time o ach of th  diff rent PE 
str n s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l pri ritises  differ nt PE tr d f r further 
velopment e er  year.    
7. All teac ers e t e PSSI lesson pl s o guide heir 
delivery of t e Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE act vitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl by all pupils. ✗
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and dback is i cluded i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f staff und rtak  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, id as nd
resources have be n shar  out amongst staff emb rs.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c ries out a PE equipm nt udit onc  
ear, isp ing f old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources ar  clearly l bell d, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C m ting t e q ti nnaire h lps sc ols to d ify a as  s r ngth n ar as that q re
furth r ttenti n. The  areas ca  then be tackl d using SF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ul t ly, t e ASF i
warded t  scho l  w  achie  all ‘ u cess cri eria’ et ou  b  t  ASF acr s ea  of the four pillars. 
Sch ols must b  ble to confirm tha hey ar  m ting all of th  criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
th  pil s and pro e visual vidence to th t eff ct on thei  chool w bsit  o  via a Pow rP int
before th y are war d the ASF and SF s atu . e ASF w bsit  n  ASF s cial med a pr vides
examples of how sch ls a plem nt d these uccess cr eri i  differ nt w y  dep nding on
ei  ocial a d hys cal e vironmen ( ww.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls co pl  an onl
f , marking ff th u cess crit ria as and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g applica i n i sent by t e sch l to the ASF Scre i g Committee who r view 
applic t on and ecom nd the l for a  a edit v sit r, comm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo an acc di r will vis t. If  school is re ommende  f r an ccred at on visit, th
ASF ac red tor visit  the sch ol to ve ify the sch ol’s ppl c tio , acknowl dg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th   process, and ward th  l g if t e school ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once award d, a sch l tai s its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. SF s c ess criter a achiev d by each case tudy chool. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a whol staff w  complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
o ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an ubmitted 
it at the start of the process
✓
2. r sc ool websit /PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils ar  provided with 60 in timetab ed PE per
week, s a minimu .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl ses are taught a  least 5 iff r t  stra ds 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, td or and Adv t r ). 
  ✓ 
5. Our s hool PE programme allocates a bala ced 
am u t of t ach g time  ac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
 ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l pr oritises  differen  PE tr d f further 
v opm nt v ry year.    
7. All teac ers u e the SS lesson plans o guide their 
delivery of t e Prim r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol sures that all PE activitie  re plann d 
so that they r  acc ssibl  by all pupils. ✗
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and eedback is i cluded i the al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas a d
e ources have been share  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sp ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organis d nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the question aire elps sc o ls to ide tify a as f stre gth an  areas that requ re
furth r attention. Thes  areas can then be tackled using SF ‘Success criteria’. Ult at ly, the ASF i
warded t  school  wh  achieve all ‘success criteria’ set ut by t e ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm th they re m etin  all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
the pillars and provide visual evi ence to th t effect o  their sch ol websit  o  vi  a PowerP int
before t ey are awarded the ASF nd ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social edia provides
examples of ow school  ave implement d t ese success cr eria i  different way  depending on
ei  ocial and physical e vironm n ( ww.activ sch lflag.ie). Schools compl e a  onl
application f m, marking ff th success crit ria as and when they are chiev . Once comp e ed, a
screeni g application i  sent by t  sc o l to the ASF Screening Committee who review the
application and ecomm nd t e fo an accreditatio  vis t or, ecomme d r s tha  need to be
addressed befo  an accr di or will visit. If a school is recommen ed for an accre itati n visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify th  school’s appl catio , acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF proc ss nd award th flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three yea s, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Cri ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whol taff w compl t  he ASF s lf-ev u tio  
docu ent for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it t the t t f the process. 
2. Our sch l website/P werPoint n ludes a s c ion
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓  ✗ 
3. All pupils a e p vid d w th 60 min tim tabled PE per 
we k, as a mini um.  ✓  
4. All cla ses ar  ta g t a  le st 5 different PE r ds 
each y ar (Ath tics, Aquatics, D nce, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outd or an  Adve t r ).
✓  ✓ 
5. Our chool PE progr mme a lo ate  a b anc d 
amount of t aching tim  to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. r pri ri ises  different PE strand for further 
develop ent every yea .    
7. All teac er  use the PSSI les on plans to guid  their 
deliver  of th  Primary PE Cur iculum. ✓  ✓ 
8. Our sch ol e s e th t all ctivities ar  p anned
so that they a  acc sibl  by l pupils.  ✗
9. Every c ild’s progr ss i   is iscuss d with p ren s 
a  PT m ti gs d fe dback is i cluded in the annual 
sc ool rep rt.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Me bers f staff h ve undertaken CPD in PE during 
the pas  12 months. New knowl dge, ideas nd 
resources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1. Our school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Ou  PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with a ts at PT
meeti gs nd f dback is includ d in th nnual school report.
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level. Co ti g t e questi naire l s s o ls to ide tify a as f trengt  nd areas that r q r
fu th r attenti n. The eas can then be tackle  using SF ‘Success cr t a’. Ul m t ly, t e ASF i  
warded t  schoo  wh  achie  l  ‘su c ss cri ia’ s t ou  by t e ASF ac s each of th  four pillars. 
S h ol  must b  ble to onfirm tha  th y ar  m ting all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of 
the pil rs and pr vid  visual ev d nce  th t ffe t on heir ch ol ebsit  o via a P w rP int 
before th y ar  war ed the SF and ASF tatus. T e ASF w bsit  nd ASF s cial di pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school  ave i p ement d se succes  cr eria i dif erent way  depending on 
ei  ocial and hys cal environmen ( ww.activesch olflag.i ). Schools co pl e an l
f m, ma k ng off th su cess crit ri a  nd when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  nt by th  hool to th ASF Scr ing Committe  who review 
application and e ommend th  sch ol for an accreditation vi it or, eco me ar s a  ne d to b
addressed befo  an accr ditor will vi it. If  scho l i  recomm nded f r an a credi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the scho l t  verify th  school’s ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  h  ASF pr cess, and award h  flag if t  school can demonstrate it is meeting 
t e success riteria. Once awarded, a sch ol r tai s its ASF for a perio  f three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Tabl  2. ASF su cess criteria achieved by each c se study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As whol  staff we co pleted he ASF s lf-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ubmitt  
it at the start of the process. 
2. ur school w bsite/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupil  are provided with 60 min timetable  PE per 
week, s a inimum.  
4. ll classes ar  taught a leas  5 different PE s rands 
each year (Athlet c , Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Game , O t r and A ventur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. ur school PE rogra me allocates a b lanced 
am unt of te ch ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
✗
6 ur sc ol prioritises  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very year.    
7. All teac ers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide th ir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. 
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl  by all pupils. ✗
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT meeting  and e dback is i clu ed i the a al 
school re or .  
 ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rt ke  CPD in PE duri g 
the past 12 months. N w knowledge, id as nd 
resources have be n shar  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out  PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C eting the qu stionnaire h lps s ls to d ify a as  r ngth n ar as that qu re
fu th r tten i . Thes  eas ca  then be ackl d using SF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ult t ly, t e ASF i  
warded t  s ho l  w  achiev  ll ‘ u cess criteria’ t ou  b  t  ASF acro s ea  of th  four pillars. 
Sch ol  must b  ble to confirm th h y ar  m ting all of th  crit ria (Tab  2) for ach of 
th  pil a s and pr e visual vidence t  th t eff t on thei  school bsit   via  P werP int 
before th y ar war d th ASF and ASF s atu . T e ASF w bsit  and ASF s cial m d a pr vid s 
examples of how sch l  a plement d these uccess cr eri i  dif er nt w y  dep nding on 
ei  cial a d phys cal e vironmen (www. ctivesch olflag.ie). Scho ls compl  an l
 f , king ff th u cess crit ria a  and w n hey ar  achi ved. Once comp ed, a
screeni g appl c ion i s nt by t h l to t SF Scr i g C mmitte  who r view 
applic t on and ecom nd th  o l for a  accredit visit or, comm n a s tha need to b
ddressed befo an acc ditor will vis t. If  scho l i  re ommende  f r an accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  the sch ol to verify the school’s pplic ti , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the  process, and w r  th  l g if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the cess criteria. Once award d, a sch ol etai s its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ it  status. 
Table 2. ASF s ccess criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar S ccess Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educa ion 
1. As  whol s aff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do um nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a ubmitte
it at the start of the process  
2. ur chool we site/PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupil  are provi d with 60 i  timetabled PE per
week, as a inimu .  
4. ll cl ss s are taught a  leas  5 iff r t  strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, ut oor and Adv ntur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programm  allocates a b lanc  
am unt of t c ing time t  ac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
✗
6 ur sc o l prioritises  differen  PE tran fo further 
v lopment v ry year.    
7. All teac ers u e the SSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. 
8 Our sch ol sures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl  by all pupils. ✗
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti g  and fe dback is i cluded i the n al 
school report.  
 ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, id as a d 
e ources have be n shar d out amongst staff embers.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit onc   
ear, spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu stionnaire elps scho ls to ide tify ar as of strength nd areas that r quire
fu ther attention. These areas can then b  tackled using ASF ‘Success crite a’. Ulti at ly, the ASF is 
warded to chools who chiev  ll ‘success criteria’ set u  by t e ASF acr s each f the four pillars. 
Schools must b  le to c nfirm th  they re m tin  all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for ach of 
the pil ars and provide visual evi ence to th t ffect o  their sch ol ebsite o  vi  a P werP int 
before they ar  awarded the ASF nd SF status. The SF websi  and  cial media pr vides 
examples of how scho l  ave implement d these success cri eri i  dif erent ways depending on 
eir social and phys cal environmen ( ww.ac iveschoolflag.ie). Schools compl te an onl
form, marking off th  s ccess crit ia as a d whe  hey are a hi ved. Once completed, a
screening application i  sent by th  s hool to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and recommend the school for an acc ed tation visit or, reco m nd areas that n ed to b
addressed before an accr ditor will vi it. If  school is recommended for an accredi at on visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the school to v rify the school’s applic tion, cknowledg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, nd award e flag if th  s hool can de onstrate it is meeting
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sc ol retai s its ASF for a p riod of three ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its stat s. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ ss Crit ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole taff w  c mpl t the ASF s lf-ev uation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION nd ubmitted 
it at the t rt of th  process. 
2 Our scho l website/P we Po nt ncludes  section
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils a e pr vid d wit 60 min timet bled PE per 
we k, s a minimum.  
4. ll cla ses ar  ta g t at le t 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, D , G m astics, 
Games, Outdoor an  Adve ture). 
✓   
5. Our school PE programme allo te  a bala d 
amount of teach ng tim  to each of th  diff rent PE 
st ands. 
✗
6 Our school priori ises a different PE trand for further 
velopment every year. ✗
7 All teachers u e th  PSSI lesson plans to guide th ir 
deliver  of th  Primary PE Curric lum. 
8 Our school s s th t all PE activities ar  p ann d 
so that they a  acc ssibl  by a l pupils. ✓  ✗
9. Every c ild’s progress in  is iscussed wi  p ren s 
a  PT me tings and feedback is i cluded in the ann al 
sc ool rep r .  
✓  ✗
10. Members of staff have undertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, dispo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
10. Member f staff h ve unde tak n CPD i PE duri g the past 12
months. New knowledge, ideas and resources have been shared out
amongst staff me bers.
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l v l. Completing t  que tionnaire helps cho l  to id n ify r as of st ngth a d r as that r quire 
furthe  attention. Thes  r s ca  th  be ta kl d using SF ‘Suc ess crit ’. Ul imat ly, th  ASF is 
awarded to scho ls who achiev all ‘su c s  c it ria’ s t out by t e ASF acr ss each of the four pillars. 
Schools ust be able to confirm t at th y re mee g ll of th  ASF crit r a (Table 2) for each of 
th  pillars and pr vide vis l evidence o that eff ct on their school webs e or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF bs t  and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i pl ented t ese success criteria in diff rent ways depending on 
their social and p ysi al environmen  (www.ac iv s h fl g.ie). Schools comple  n onl ne 
applicat on fo m, m king off the su cess c iteria a  nd w n t y are achieved. Once compl ed, a 
screening appl cation is s nt by he sch l t  th  ASF Screen ng Committ e who eview the 
application and r commend th  s hool f r an r dit ti n v sit or, recommen  ar as that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If  sch l i  r commended for an ccreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to v rify the school’  application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and a rd the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the uccess criteria. Once award d, a sch ol retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each c se study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
ocument f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and s bmitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓
2. ur sc ool website/PowerPoint includes a section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATIO .  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. ll pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a inimum.     
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE stra ds 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, t oor and Advent re). 
  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme alloc tes a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
  ✗ 
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers se the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of t e Primary PE Curriculum.    
8. Our sc o l ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discus ed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the a nu l 
school report.  
  ✗ 
10. Memb rs of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 mo ths. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing f old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible.    
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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l ve . C mpl ting q e tionnaire helps s h ls to d n ify are s f s r gth  reas that quire 
furth r attention. Th se areas ca  t be t ckle u ing SF ‘Su cess criter ’. Ul i ately, th ASF is 
aw rde  t  sc ools w o achiev  all ‘ u cess crit ria’ s t out by the ASF acr ss eac  of th  four pillars. 
Schools ust be ble to c n irm t at they re meet g all f the ASF c iter a (Tabl  2) for each of 
the pillars d p o de vi l evidence to that eff ct on their school w bsite r via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d th  ASF an ASF st tus. The ASF webs t a ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools h v  i pl en d these ucces  criteria i  different ways d pe ding on 
th ir social and p y ical vi onment (www.a ive choolflag.i ). Sc o ls complete an online 
a plicatio  form, marking off th  u cess criteria and w n th y are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening ppli ation is sen  by e sch l o th ASF Screening C mmittee who review the 
a plic tio and recommend th  s hool f r an a edit ti n visit or, rec mmen  areas that need to be 
addressed before n accredit r will visit. If a sch l is r commended for an accreditat on visit, the 
SF accred tor visit  the school to ve ify the school’  pplic tio , ackn wledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and a rd the lag if t  school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a sch l retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its sta us. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s  whole staff e complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
ocument for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓
2. ur sc ool website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSIC L EDUCATION.   ✓ ✗ 
3. ll pupils are provided with 60 in ti etabled PE per
week, as a inimum.     
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE stra ds 
each year (Athl tics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, O tdoor and Adv nt re). 
  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme llocates a bala ced 
am unt of te ching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
  ✗ 
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE strand for further 
development ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of t e Primary PE Curriculum.    
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so that they are acc ssibl  by all pupils.  
9. Every child’s p ogress i PE i  discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the annual 
sch ol report.  
  ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtak n CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible.    
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu stionnaire lp  s ho ls to i tify r as of strengt  and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set ut by the ASF acr ss each f the four pillars. 
Schools must be a le to c nfirm th t they re meetin  all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evi ence to that effect o  their sch ol website or vi  a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF nd ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteri  in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environm nt ( w .activ scho lflag.ie). Schools complete a  online 
application form, marking ff th  s ccess criteria a  and whe  they are hiev . Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t  sc o l to the ASF Screening Com ittee who review the 
application and recom end th  fo an a ed tatio  vis t or, reco me reas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will vi it. If a school is recom ended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to ve ify the school’s appl c tio , acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF proc s nd award the fl g if th  school n dem nstrate it is meeting 
the su cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retai s its ASF for a period of three yea s, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its stat s. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Crit ria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole taff w  c mpl t the ASF s lf-ev uation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION nd submitted 
it at the t rt of the process. 
✓  
2. ur scho l website/P we Po nt ncludes a section
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓  ✗
3. ll pupils a e provid d with 60 min timetabled PE per 
we k, as a inimum.    
4. All cla ses ar  ta g t at le st 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, G mnastics, 
Games, Out oor an  Adve ture). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allo ate  a bala d 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓   
6. Our school priori ises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓  ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide th ir 
deliver  of th  Primary PE Curriculum.   
8. Our school ens es th t all PE activities ar  p ann d 
so that they a  acc ssibl  by a l pupils.    
9. Every child’s progress in PE is iscussed wi  p ren s 
a  PT me tings and feedback is included in the annual 
sc ool rep r .  
  ✗
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible.  ✓  
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipme audit o e a year,
disp sing f old and b k ipment.
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level. Compl ting th  que tionnaire helps cho ls to iden ify areas of str ngth a d ar as that require 
further attention. These areas ca  th  be tackl d u ing SF ‘Success crit a’. Ul imat ly, the A F is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success crit ri ’ s t out by t   acr ss ach of the four pillars. 
Schools ust be able to confir  t at th y re meet g all of the ASF cr er a (Table 2) for each of 
th  pillars and pr vide vis l evid nce  that effect on their school webs e or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The SF webs t  a d ASF s cial media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented t ese success criteria in differe t ways depending on 
their social and p ysi al environment (ww .actives ho lfl g.ie). Schools complete n online 
applicat on form, marking off th  success cr ter a as and w n t y are achieved. Once compl ed, a 
screening appl cation is sent by he s h l to the ASF Screen ng Committ e who eview the 
application and r commend the schoo f r an a cr dit ti  visit or r commend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visi . If a sch ol s com ended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school t  v rify th  s ho l’s pplic ti n, ck owledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and ward t e flag if t e s ool can demo strate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF succe s c ite ia achi ved by each case study chool. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
ocument for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and s bmitted 
it at he sta t of th  process.
✓
2. Our sc ool website/ owerPoi t includes a section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
we k, as a inimum.  ✓ ✓  
4. All classes are taught t least 5 differe t PE stra ds 
each y ar (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gym astics, 
Games, O tdoor and Advent re). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. ur scho l PE programme alloc tes a b lanced 
amount f teachi g tim to each of the different PE 
strand . 
   
6. Our school prioritises  diff rent PE strand for further 
development every year.    
7. All teachers se the PSSI lesson pl s to guide their 
delivery f t e Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sch l ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are a cessible by all pupils.  
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discus ed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the a nu l 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Memb rs of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 mo ths. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing f old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible.    
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C mpl ting q e tionnaire helps sch ls to d n ify areas of s rength a  reas that quire 
furth r attention. T ese areas ca  th n be tackled u ing SF ‘Su cess criter a’. Ultimately, the A F is 
aw rded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u cess crit ria’ set out by t   acr ss eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to c nfir  that they are meet g ll of the ASF cr eria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de vi al evid nce  that effect on their school w bsite r via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and SF tatus. he ASF website a  ASF s cial media provides 
examples of how schools ve i ple ent d these uccess criteria i  different ways depending on 
th ir social and p ysical vi onment (w w.a tiveschoolflag.i ). Sc o ls complete an online 
application form, marking off th  u cess cr teria as and w n they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening ppli ation is sen  by e sch ol o the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
a plic tio  an  recomm nd the schoo f r an a credit ti  visit or rec mmend areas that need to be 
addressed before n accreditor will visi . If a sch l is recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  t  school o verify the scho l’s ppli ti , ack wledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed t  the ASF pro ess, and ward t e lag if t e sc ol can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteri . O ce awarded, a chool retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. SF suc e s c ite a achi v d by each case study chool. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s  whole taff  complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
ocument for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the star  of the process. 
✓
2. Our sc ool website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSIC L EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils ar  provided with 60 in ti etab ed PE per
week, a  a inimum.  ✓ ✓  
4. All cl ses are taught a  least 5 differ nt PE stra ds 
each year (Athl tics, Aquatics Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, O tdoor and Adv nt re). 
 ✓ ✓ 
5. Our s hool PE programme llocates a bala ced 
am u t of te c i g time to ac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our scho l pr oritises a differen  PE strand for further 
deve opment v ry y ar.    
7. All teachers use the PSS  l sson plans to g ide their 
deliv ry o  t  Pri ary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re pl nned 
so that they are acc ssibl  by all pupils.  
9. Every child’s p ogress in PE i  discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the annual 
sch ol report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtak n CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible.    
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C mpl ting the q e tionnaire hel s sch ols to d ntify area  f s rength and area that quire 
furth r attenti n. These areas ca  t n be tackled u ing ASF ‘Su c ss criteria’. Ult mately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools o achieve all ‘ u ce  ri ria’ set out by th  ASF across eac of th  four pillars. 
Schools must b able o c nfirm that they are meeting ll of he ASF cr eria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de vi ual evid nce to that effect on their school ebsit  or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d th  ASF and ASF sta u . The ASF website a d ASF social media provides 
xamples of how sc ols h ve imple nt d these uccess crit ia in ffere t ways depending on 
their social and physical vi onment (w w.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
applica ion form, marking off the u c ss criteria a and w n th y are chieved. Once completed, a 
scr e ing application is sen  by e sch ol  th ASF Screening Committee ho review the 
applic ti n and recom nd the schoo for n c reditatio  v sit or, rec mmend ar as that need to be 
addressed before acc editor will vi it. If a s ho l is reco me ded for n accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit e s hool t  v rify th  sc ool’s ppli tio , ack owledg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to t e ASF pro ess, an  ward th  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess crit ria. O ce awarded, a chool retains its ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Tab e 2. SF suc e s c ite  hiev d by each ase tudy school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1.  a w ole staff we complete  th  ASF self-evaluation 
ocument for PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it at the tart of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school bsite/PowerPoint in lud s a section 
ab ut PHYSI L DUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All upils re provide with 60 mi  ti etabled PE per
week, as a imum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses re t ught a  leas  5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Da ce, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nt re). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Ou  sch ol PE progra e allocat s a bala ced 
am unt of teaching ti e to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our scho l pri ritis s a diff ren  PE st and for further 
evelopme t ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All t achers us  the PSSI lesso  pla s to guide their 
d livery of t e Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sc ool sures that all PE activities re planned 
s  th t th y ar  accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s progress in PE is d scuss d with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
sch ol report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff h v  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out mongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
y ar, d sposi g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, well
organised and asi y acc sible.
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l vel. Completing t e ques i nnaire helps sch l  t  iden ify r as of str ngth d ea that req ire
further attenti n. The e areas ca th  be tackled using SF ‘Success cri e ’. Ul im t ly, th  ASF is
awarded to schools who achie all ‘su c s  c it ria’ s t ou  by the ASF ac s ach of the four p llars.
Sch ols must b  bl  to confirm t at th y are m g all of th ASF crit r a (Table 2) for each of
the pil rs and rovide vis l evide ce to that effect on their hool website o  via a Po rPoint
before they are awar ed the ASF and ASF status. The SF ebs t  nd ASF s cial media pr vid s
examples of h w schools hav  impl ment d these s ccess cri eria in diff rent ways dependi g on
their social nd hys cal environm t (ww .ac ivesch o flag.ie). hools co ple  an onl n
fo m, marki g off t e success c iteri  as and when hey are achi ved. Once completed, a
screening pplicati n is s nt by he sch  t the SF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and recom end the s hool f r an credit ti n visit or, r commend areas that n ed t  b
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If  sch ol is r commended for an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visit  the school to verify th  s h ol’s ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF proces , and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awar ed, a s hool retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF su c ss criteria achieved by e ch case study chool. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a wh l  s aff we c mpl ted he ASF s lf-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ubmitted
it at the start f  process.
2 O r school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATIO .  ✗
3 pu ils are provide with 60 min ti tabl  PE per 
week, s a inimum.  ✓
4. All classes ar  taught at le st 5 diff rent PE strands 
each ear (Athlet c , Aquati s, Danc , Gym astics,
Game , O td r and A ve ture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. ur school PE programme allocates a b lanced 
am nt f teach ng time o ach of th  diff rent PE 
str n s. 
6 Our sch ol prioritis s  differ nt PE tr d f r further 
velopment er  year. 
7 All teachers e the PSSI lesson pl s o guide heir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum.
8 Our sc ool ensures that all PE act vitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessible by all pupils. ✗
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and edback is included i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f staff und rtak  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and
resources have been share  out amongst staff memb rs.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school ca ries out a PE equipm nt udit once a 
year, disp ing f old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓
2. Our PE equipment and resources ar  clearly l bell d, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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leve . Comp eting t e qu s i nnaire helps s h l to den ify areas f r ngth d areas that q ire
furth r ttenti n. The e areas ca th  be t ckl using SF ‘Su cess cri e a’. Ul i t ly, t e ASF is
awarded t  schools w o achie  all ‘ u cess cri ria’ s t ou  by the ASF acr s ac  of the four pillars.
Sch ols ust b  ble to c n irm t at they r  me t g all of the c iter a (Tabl  2) for ach of
th pil s d p o de vis l vide ce to that eff ct on their chool website o  via a Pow rPoint
before th y are awar d the ASF and SF st tus. e ASF web t n  ASF s cial media pr vides
examples of h w sch ols h v  i ple n d these uccess cri eri in different ways d p ding on
their social and hys cal e vi onment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls co plet  an onlin
for , marking ff the u cess criteria as and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  compl ted, a
screening applicati n is sen  by e sch l o the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
applic tion and recommend the s hool f r an accredit  visit r, r c mm nd a eas that need to b
addressed befor n acc editor will visit. If  sch l is r commende  f r an accred at on visit, th
ASF ac red tor visit  t  school to verify the sch ol’s ppl catio , acknowl dg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and a ard the lag if t e sch ol can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. SF suc ss criter a achiev d by each case tudy chool. 
ASF Pillar S ccess Crit ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educa ion 
1. As a wh l s aff w complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at the start f t e process
2 O r chool we sit /PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pu ils ar  provi with 60 i  ti tab ed PE per
week, s a inimum.  ✓
4. All cl s s are taught a  least 5 diff rent PE strands 
ea  year (Athl tics, Aquati s Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O td or and Adv nture). 
 ✓ ✓ 
5. Our s hool PE programm  allocates a b lanc  
am t of teachi g time o ac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
6 Our scho l pr oritises a differen  PE tr n f further 
ve pm nt v ry year. 
7 All teachers u e the PSS lesson plans o guide their 
delivery of h  Primar PE C rric lum. 
8 Our school nsures that all PE activitie  re plann d 
so that they ar  acc ssible by all pupils. ✗
9. Eve y child’s progress i PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and eedback is included i the al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of st ff have und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d
e ources have been share  out amongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sp ing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓
2. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organis d nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Comp e ing th qu tionnai e hel s sch ls to den ify a ea f r ngth d are s that quire
furth r tte ti n. The e ar as ca  th n be tackl d using SF ‘Su c ss crite a’. Ultimat ly, t e ASF is
awarded t  sch ols w o achi v all ‘ u c s crit ria’ set ou  by the ASF acro s ac  of  four pillars.
S hools must be ab e o c nfirm tha  t ey ar  me t g all of the criter (Table 2) for ach of
th  pil ars an pro de s al videnc to that eff ct on the r school website or via a PowerPoint
before th are award d th  ASF and ASF status. T e ASF web it and ASF social media pr vides
exa ples of how sc ols ve imple nt these uccess cri i in different ways ep nding on
thei  social nd phys cal vi onmen  (www.a tivescho lflag.ie). Scho ls complet  an onlin
for , marking off the u ess criteria a and w n h y ar  achi ved. Onc compl ted, a
screening pplication s sen  by e sch l  th ASF Sc e ing Committee ho review 
applic ti n and recom nd th  scho l for n a redit  visit or, r c mm nd a as that need to b
addressed befor acc editor ill visit. If  s h l is reco me de  for n accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit he school to v rify the school’s plicati , acknowl dg the efforts of all those
that contributed to t e SF process, an  award t  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. SF suc ess criter  hiev d by each ase tudy chool. 
ASF Pil ar S cess Crit ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. A  a whol taff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
do m nt f r PHYSI L EDUCATION an ubmitted 
it at the tart of the proces
  ✓ 
2 Our school bs te/PowerPoi t in l d s a section 
about PHY I L DUCATION.  ✗
3 upils re provid with 60 in ti etabled PE per
week, as a i imum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl ses r  taught a  leas  5 different PE strands 
eac  year (A hl tics, Aquati s, D , Gymnastics, 
G mes, Outdoo  and Adv ntur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our sch ol PE programme allocat s a balanced 
am t of teach ng time to eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
  ✗ 
6 Our sc o l prioritises a differen  PE t and fo further
velopment v ry year. ✗
7 All t achers u e the PSSI les o  plans to guide their 
d livery of the Primar PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our school s res that all PE activities re plann d 
so th t they ar  acc ssib e by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y chil ’s progress in PE is d scussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs a  feedback is include in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the p st 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources h ve been shared out mongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 sch ol carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d spo g of ld and brok  equipment.  
2. Our PE equi ment and resou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc s ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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Table 2. Cont.
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3
Physical Activity
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation document
for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at the start of the process.
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps sch ols to dentify areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r attention. These areas ca  then be tackled using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u cess criteria’ set out by the ASF across eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plement d these uccess criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
applic tion and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  the school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am unt of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE strand for further 
development ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so that they are acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps sch ols to dentify areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r attention. These areas ca  th n be tackled using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u ce s criteria’ set out by the ASF across eac of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able o confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plem nt d these uccess crit ia in different ways depending on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n th y are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to th ASF Screening Committee ho review the 
applic ti n and recommend the school for n accreditation visit or, recommend ar as that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a s hool is recomme ded for n accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit he school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award t  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school bsite/PowerPoint in lud s a section 
about PHYSI L EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All upils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses re t ught a  leas  5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocat s a balanced 
am u t of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE st and for further 
development ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All t achers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so th t they ar  acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is d scussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff h v  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out mongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sposi g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section about
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY.
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level. Completing t e questi nnaire helps schools to iden ify areas of strength nd a ea that req ire
further attenti n. The e areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success crite a’. Ul im t ly, the ASF is
awarded to schools who achie  all ‘success cri eria’ set ou  by the ASF ac s ach of the four p llars.
Sch ols must b  bl  to confirm that they are me ting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of
the pil rs and rovide visual evidence to that effect on their hool website o  via a Po rPoint
before they are awar ed the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  nd ASF s cial media pr vid s
examples of h w schools have implement d these success cri eria in different w ys dependi g on
their social and hys cal environm (www.activesch olflag.ie). hools co plete an onlin
form, marki g off the success criteri  as and when hey are achi ved. Once completed, a
screening pplicati n is s nt by the schoo  to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and recommend the school f r an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that n ed t  b
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If  school is recommended f r an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visit  the school to verify th  sch ol’s ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF proces , and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole s aff we c mpl ted the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted
it at the start f he process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school websit /PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 min tim tabl d PE per 
week, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes ar  taught at le st 5 diff rent PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics,
Games, O td or and Adve ture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amo nt of teach ng time o ach of th  diff rent PE 
str n s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 Our school prioritis s a differ nt PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt er  year. ✗
7 All teachers e t e PSSI lesson plans o guide heir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our school ensures that all PE act vitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and edback is included i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f staff und rtak  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and
resources have been share  out amongst staff memb rs.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school ca ries out a PE equipm nt udit once a 
year, disp ing f old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and resources ar  clearly l bell d, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Comp eting t e questi nnaire helps sch ols to den ify areas of r ngth nd areas that q ire
furth r attenti n. The e areas ca then be tackl d using ASF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ul im t ly, t e ASF is
awarded t  schools w o achie  all ‘ u cess cri eria’ set ou  by the ASF acr s ac  of the four pillars.
Sch ols must b  ble to confirm that they ar  me ting all of the criteria (Table 2) for ach of
th  pil rs and pro de visual vidence to that eff ct on their chool website o  via a Pow rPoint
before th y are awar d the ASF and ASF status. T e ASF websit  nd ASF s cial media pr vides
examples of h w sch ols have i plem nt d these uccess cri eri in different ways dep nding on
their social and hys cal e vironmen  (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls co plet  an onlin
for , marking off the u cess criteria as and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  compl ted, a
screening applicati n is sent by t e sch l to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
applic tion and recommend the school for an accredit  visit r, r comm nd a eas that need to b
addressed befor an acc editor will visit. If  school is recommende  f r an accred at on visit, th
ASF ac red tor visit  the school to verify the sch ol’s ppl catio , acknowl dg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success riter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whol staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at the start of the process
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school websit /PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 in tim tabled PE per 
week, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 diff rent PE strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O td or and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am nt of teach ng time o ac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE tr d f further 
velopm nt v ry year. ✗
7 All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans o guide their 
delivery of h  Primar PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our school nsures that all PE activitie  re plann d 
so that they ar  acc ssible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and eedback is included i the al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of st ff have und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d
e ources have been share  out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organis d nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  compl t the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the proce s. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓  ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓  ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
3. Our school provides twice daily playground breaks for all classes.
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
a dressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Crit ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps sch ols to dentify areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r attention. These areas ca  then be tackled using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u cess criteria’ set out by the ASF across eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plement d these uccess criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
applic tion and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  the school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criter a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
d cument for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimu .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am unt of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE strand for further 
development ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so that they are acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps sch ols to dentify areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r attention. These areas ca  th n be tackled using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u ce s criteria’ set out by the ASF across eac of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able o confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plem nt d these uccess crit ia in different ways depending on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n th y are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to th ASF Screening Committee ho review the 
applic ti n and recommend the school for n accreditation visit or, recommend ar as that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a s hool is recomme ded for n accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit he school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award t  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a chool ret ins its ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Succe s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSI L EDUCATION an ubmitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school bsite/PowerPoint in lud s a section 
about PHYSI L EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All upils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses re t ught a  leas  5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocat s a balanced 
am u t of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE st and for further 
development ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All t achers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so th t they ar  acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is d scussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff h v  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out mongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sposi g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. Children r allowed to run during playground breaks.
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level. Completing the qu stion aire helps school  to ide tify are s f str ngth and reas that equi e 
furth r ttenti n. Thes  are s an th  be tackled using ASF ‘Suc s  crit ria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
award d to schools who chieve all ‘success criteria’ s t out by the ASF a r ss a h of the four pillars. 
Sch ols must be able t  confirm that th y are me ting ll of the ASF rit ri  (T bl  2) for a h of 
t  pillars d provi e visual evidence to that effect n thei  school website r via a Pow rPoi t 
before they re award d th  ASF and ASF st tus. The ASF website and ASF so ial dia r vi es 
examples of h w schools have implement d t e e uccess c it ria in different ways d p nding on 
their soci l an  phy ical nvir nment (www.a tivesc oolfl g.ie). S ho ls c mplet  an o lin  
pplication form, marking off t  uc  criteri  as nd when they are chi ved. O c  c mplet d, a 
screening application is sent by the sc ool to the  Screening Committe  w o eview th  
application and recommend the sch ol for  accreditation visit or, re omm nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an accreditor ill visit. If a school is recommended f r an accr ditation visit, the 
ASF accredit r visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s riteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 s a w le staff  c mpl ted the ASF elf- v luation
doc m nt for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our s ool websit /PowerPoint includes  section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3 All pupils e provided with 60 in timet bl  PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sse  re taught at le st 5 different PE stra ds 
each year (A hle ics, Aquatics, Dan e, Gym as ics,
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
  ✓ 
5   PE programm  llocates a b lanced 
amount of teachi g time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our sc o l prioriti es a d ff ent PE strand for further 
developm nt ve y y ar. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All eachers use th  PSSI les o  p s to guide ir
deli f th  Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school en ures hat all PE ctivities are planned
o th t hey are ccessible by al  pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s progress in PE i  discuss d with parents
at PT meetings and fe dback is i cluded in the an ual 
sch ol re ort.  
   
0 Members of staff hav  under aken CPD in PE during 
th  past 12 mo ths. New knowledge, d a  and
resources have b n sh red out am ngst t f m mbers. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our sch ol car i s ut  PE equipment au it o ce a 
year, disposing f old and br ken quipment. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources re clearly la elled, 
w ll organised and asily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu stion aire helps sch ol  to de tify areas of s r ngth and reas that qui e 
furth r ttenti n. Thes  ar s can th  be tackled using ASF ‘Su cess crit ria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o chieve all ‘ u cess criteria’ s t out by the ASF a r ss ea  of the four pillars. 
Sch ols ust be abl  t  confirm that th y re meeti g all of the ASF rit ria (Tabl  2) for each of 
t  pillars d pro d  visual evidence to that ffect on thei  sch l website or vi  a Pow rPoi t 
bef re th y re awar d the ASF and ASF st tus. The ASF website and ASF soci l edia rovi es 
examples of h w schools have i plement d these uccess c it ria in diffe nt ways d p nding on 
their s ci l an  phy ical vir nment (www.a tivesch olflag.ie). S ho ls complet  an onlin  
pplicati n f rm, marking off the u  crit ria as and w n they are chi ved. Onc  c mplet d, a 
s r ening application is s nt by t e sc ol to the  Sc eening Committe  who eview th  
lic tion and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, reco m nd areas that need to be 
address d before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended f r an accr ditat on visit, the 
ASF accred t r visit  the school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success crit r a achiev d by e ch case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s riteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 s a w le staff e c mpl t d h  ASF elf- valuation
doc t for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it t the start f t  process.
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our s ool websit /PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3 All pupils are provided with 60 in timet bl  PE per
week, as a mini um.   ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sse  are t ught  leas  5 different PE strands 
ea  y r (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnas ics,
Ga s, Outdoor nd Adv nture). 
  ✓ 
5   PE programm  allocates a b lanced 
am u  of teaching time to eac of th  different PE 
str nds.
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our sc o l prioriti es a d ff en PE strand for further 
developm nt v y y ar. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All eachers use th  PSSI les o  pla s to guide ir 
deli f th  Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Ou  school n ur s hat all PE ct vi ies re planned
o th t hey are acc ssible by al pupils.   ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
t PT eeti gs and fe dback s included n the n ual 
s h l re rt.  
   
0 Members of st ff hav  nd rtaken CPD i PE uring 
th  pa t 12 m ths. New k owle ge, deas and 
esource hav be  sh r out mongst staf  m mbers. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our sch ol car i s out  PE equipment au it once a 
year, d sposing of ld and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces re cle rly labelled, 
w ll organised nd sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire h lps sch ol  t  dentify areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r attenti n. Th se ar s can th n b  ta kled using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awar ed t  chools w  chieve all ‘ u e s criteria’ set out by the ASF a r ss e of the four pillars. 
Sch ols ust be abl   confirm th t they re meeti g all of the ASF riteria (Tabl  2) for each of 
the pillars nd pro d  visual evidence to that ffect o thei  sch l website or vi  a Pow rPoint 
bef re th y re awar d th  ASF and ASF st tus. The ASF website and ASF soci l edia provides 
examples of h w schools have i plem nt d these uccess crit ia in diffe nt ways d pending on 
their s cial and physical e vironment (www.activescho lflag.i ). Sch l compl te an onlin  
applicati n f rm, marking off the u cess crit ria as and w n th y are chi ved. Onc  complet d, a 
s ning application is s nt by t ch ol to th  Sc ening Committee  review the 
lic ti n and recommend the school for n accreditation visit or, reco m nd ar as that need to be 
addressed before n accreditor will visit. If a s h ol is recomme d d for n accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit he school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award t  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF suc ess crit r a achi v d by e ch ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1 s a whol  staff e complet d h  ASF self-evaluation
d cu e t for PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it t the star f t  process.
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school b ite/PowerPoint in lud s a section 
ab ut PHYSI L EDUCATION. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3 A l upils are provided with 60 in timetabl  PE per
week, s a ini um.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses re t ught t le s  5 different PE strands 
ea  y r (Athlet cs, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnas ics, 
Ga s, Outdoor nd Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5 O r sc o l PE programm allocat s a balanced 
am u  of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
st nds.
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our scho l prioriti es a differen PE st and for further 
development v y y r. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All t ach rs use th  PSSI les o  pl s to guide their 
delive y of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Ou  school n ur s that all E ct vi ies re planned 
so th t hey ar  acc ssibl  by al pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s prog ess i PE is d scussed with parents 
t PT e ti gs nd f edback s included n the n ual 
s ho l re rt.  
 ✓ ✗ 
0 Me bers of st ff h v  nd rt ken CPD i PE uring 
the pa t 12 m nths. New k owle ge, ideas and 
source hav be  shar out mongst s af  m mbers. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carrie  out a PE equipm nt u it once a 
year, d spo i g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resou ces ar  cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school yard is zoned to allow children to engage in a variety of
different activities.
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level. Completing the qu stion ire helps schools to ide tify ar s f str ngth and reas that require 
further ttention. Thes  areas can th  be tackl d using ASF ‘Succ ss crit ria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
award d to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ s t out by t   across ach of the f ur pillars. 
Schools must be able t  confirm that they are me ting all of the ASF crit ria (Table 2) for ach of 
t  pillars and pr vi e visual evidence to that ffect on their school websit  r via a Pow rPoi t 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF soci l m dia r vi es 
examples of how schools h ve implement d t se success crit ria in different ways dep nding n 
their social and physical nvironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls co plete an o lin  
pplication form, marking off the success criteria s and w en they are achieved. Once c mpleted, a 
screening application is sent by the sc ol t  the ASF Screening Committe  w o revi w th  
application and recomm nd th  sch ol fo   reditation visit or, re omm nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an a creditor ill visit. If a school s ecommended f r an accr ditation visit, the 
ASF accredit r visits the school t  verify th  chool’s pplication, cknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a peri d of thr e years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a w le staff  c mpleted the ASF elf- v luation 
doc ment for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the rocess. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school web ite/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils e provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at le st 5 differ nt PE stra ds 
each year (A hle ics, Aquatics, Dan e, Gymnas ics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
  ✓ 
5.   PE programme llocates a b lanced 
amount of teachi g time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our school prioritises a diffe ent PE strand for further 
development very year.    
7. All eachers use the PSSI lesson p ans to g ide their 
deli of the P imary PE Cur iculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensur s that all PE activitie  are planned 
o that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progre s in PE is disc ss d with parents 
at PT meetings nd fe dback is i cluded in the an ual 
sch ol report.  
   
0. Members of staff av  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, id as and 
resources have b en sh red out am ngst t ff m mbers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carri s out  PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing f old and br k n quipmen . ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources re clearly la elled, 
w ll organised and asily acces ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu stion aire helps sch ols to de tify are s f s r ngth and reas that quire 
furth r ttention. Thes  ar as can th  be tackled using ASF ‘Su c ss crit ria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
award d t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u cess criteria’ s t out by the ASF acr ss eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools ust be abl  t  confirm that they are me ting all of the ASF crit ria (Table 2) for ach of 
t  pillars and pro  visual evidence to that ffect on their scho l website r vi  a Pow rPoi t 
bef re th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social edia r vi es 
examples of h w schools have i plement d t ese uccess crit ria in different ways d p nding on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls compl te an o lin  
pplicati n form, marking off the u cess criteria s and w n they are achieved. Once c mpl ted, a 
screening application is sent by t  sc ool t  the ASF Screening Committe  w o review th  
applic tion and recommend th  ch ol fo   c reditation visit or, re m nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an accreditor ill visit. If a school is recommended f r an accr ditat on visit, the 
ASF accred t r visit  the school o verify the chool’s appli tio , cknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed t  the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess crite ia. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a w le staff  c mplet d th  ASF elf- v luation 
doc ment for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start f th  process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils e provided with 60 in timetabled PE per
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are t ught  le s  5 different PE stra ds 
each y r (A hle ics, Aquatics, Dan e, Gymnas ics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
  ✓ 
5.   PE programme llocates a b lanced 
am u  of teachi g time to eac  of th  different PE 
str nds. 
   
6. Our scho l prioritises a diffe en  PE strand for further 
development v ry year.    
7. All eachers use the PSSI lesso  p ans to guide their 
deli of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures that all PE act vi ies re planned 
o that hey are acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discuss d with parents 
t PT eeti gs and fe dback is i cluded in the n ual 
s h ol report.  
   
0. Members of staff hav  und rtaken CPD i  PE during 
the past 12 m nths. New k owle ge, id as and 
esources hav b e  sh red out m ngst t ff m mbers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carri s out  PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing f ld and br ken quipment. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces re cle rly la elled, 
w ll organised nd sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu stion aire h lps sch ols t  de tify areas of s rength and reas that quire 
furth r ttention. Th s  ar as can th b  tackled using ASF ‘Su cess crit ria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u ce s criteria’ s t out by the ASF acr ss e c of the four pillars. 
Schools ust be abl  o confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF crit ria (Table 2) for each of 
t  pillars and pro d  visual evidence to that ffect on their scho l website or vi  a PowerPoi t 
bef re th y are award d th  ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social edia rovi es 
examples of h w schools have i plem nt d these uccess crit ia in different ways d p nding on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activesch lflag.ie). Scho ls compl te an onlin  
pplicati n form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n th y are achieved. Once c mpl ted, a 
screening application is sent by t sc ool t  th ASF Scr ening Committe   review th  
applic ti n nd recommend the chool fo  n c redit tion visit or, rec m nd ar as that need to be 
address d before n accreditor will vi it. If a s h ol is recomme d d f r n accr ditat on visit, the 
ASF accred t r visit he s hool o verify th  sc ool’s appli tio , acknowledg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award t  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a chool re ains it  ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. As a w le staff  c mplet d th  ASF elf- valuation 
doc ment for PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it t the start f th  process.
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school bsite/PowerPoint in lud s a section 
about PHYSI L EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. A l upils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per
week, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses re t ught t le s  5 different PE strands 
each y r (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnas ics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
  ✓ 
5.   PE programme allocat s a b lanced 
am u  of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
st nds. 
   
6. Our scho l prioritises a diffe en  PE st and for further 
development v ry ye r.    
7. All achers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
deli of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE act vi ies re planned 
o th t hey ar  acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s prog ess i PE is d scussed with parents 
t PT eeti gs and fe dback is included in the nnual 
s h ol report.  
   
0. Members of staff h v  und rtaken CPD i PE during 
the past 12 m nths. New k owle ge, ideas and 
sources hav bee  sh red out mongst staff m mbers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carri  out  PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sposi g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resou ces r  cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd si y acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
6. Our school facilitates the use of sports equipment during
break times.
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level. Completing t e qu sti nnaire helps school  to iden ify areas of str ngth nd a ea that eq i e
furth r ttenti n. The e are s an then be tackled using ASF ‘Suc es  crite a’. Ul im t ly, the ASF is
awarded to schools who chie  all ‘success cri eria’ set ou  by the ASF a s a h of the four p llars.
Sch ols must b  bl  t  confirm that th y are me ting ll of the ASF riteri  (T bl  2) for ea h of
the pil rs d rovide visual evidence to that effect n thei  hool website o  via a Po rPoint
before they re awar d th  ASF and ASF st tus. The ASF websit  nd ASF s ial dia pr vid s
examples of h w schools have implement d the e uccess c i eria in different w ys d pendi g on
their soci l an  hy cal nvir nm (www.a tivesc oolfl g.ie). ho ls c plet  an onlin
form, marki g off t uc  criteri  as nd when hey are chi ved. O c  complet d, a
screening pplicati n is s nt by the schoo  to the Scre ing Committee who eview 
application and recommend th  school f  an c reditation visit or, r commend areas that n ed t  b
addressed before an accreditor will visit. f  school is recommended f r an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visit  the school to verify th  s h ol’s ppl c tion, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF proces , and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its stat s. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved b  each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success riteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 s a whole s aff we compl ted the ASF self-evaluation
doc m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted
it at the start f he process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our s ool websit /PowerPoint includes  section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 in tim t bl  PE per 
week, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sse r  taught at le st 5 diff rent PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gym astics,
Games, O td or and Adve ture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5 Our school PE programm  allocates a b lanced 
amo nt of teach ng time o ach of th  diff rent PE 
str n s. 
   
6 Our sc o l prioriti s a d ff r nt PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt ve y y ar. 
7 All teachers e t  PSSI les o  pl s o guide ir
delivery f h  Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our school en ures hat all PE ct vitie  are plann d
so th t hey ar  ccessible by al  pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s progress in PE i  discussed with parents
at PT meetings and edback is included i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
0 Membe s f staff und r ak  CPD in PE during 
th  past 12 mo ths. New knowledge, dea  and
resources have be n share  out amongst staf  m mb rs. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 sch ol ca ies ut a PE equipm nt au it o ce a 
year, disp ing f old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and resources ar  clearly l bell d, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Comp eting t e questi nnaire helps sch ol to den ify areas of r ngth nd areas that q i e
furth r ttenti n. The e are s ca then be tackl d using ASF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ul im t ly, t e ASF is
awarded t  schools w o chie  all ‘ u cess cri eria’ set ou  by the ASF a r s a  of the four pillars.
Sch ols ust b  ble t confirm that th y r  me ti g all of the riteria (Tabl  2) for ach of
th  pil rs d pro de visual vidence to that eff ct on thei  ch ol website o  via a Pow rPoint
bef re th y re awar d the ASF and ASF st tus. T e ASF websit  nd ASF s ci l media pr vides
examples of h w sch ols have i plem nt d these uccess c i eri in diffe nt ways d p nding on
their s ci l an  hy cal vir nmen  (www.a tiveschoolflag.ie). S ho ls co plet  an onlin
f r , marking off the u  crit ria as nd w n he  are chi ved. Onc  complet d, a
s r ening applicati n is s nt by t e sch l to the  Sc e ing Committee who eview 
lic tion and recommend the chool f  an c redit  visit r, r c mm nd a eas that need to b
addressed befor an acc editor will visit. If  school is recommende  f r an accred at on visit, th
ASF ac red tor v sit chool to verify the sch ol’s ppl catio , acknowl dg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF proces , and award the lag if t e s h ol can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success riteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 s a whol staff we compl t d he ASF self-evaluation
do t f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it t the start of t e process
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our s ool websit /PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 in tim t bl  PE per 
week, s a mini um.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sse are taught a  least 5 diff rent PE strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnas ics,
Ga s, O td or nd Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5 Our school PE programm  allocates a b lanced 
am nt of teach ng time o ac of th  differen  PE
stran s.
   
6 Our sc o l prioriti es a d ff ren PE tr d f further 
velopm nt v y y ar. 
7 All teachers u e th  PSSI les o  pla s o guide ir 
delive y f h  Primar PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Ou  school n ur s hat all PE ctivitie  re plann d
so th t hey ar  acc ssible by al pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and eedback s included the al 
scho l re r .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
0 Membe s of st ff hav nd rtake CPD in PE uring 
th  pa t 12 mo ths. New knowle ge, deas a d
e ource have be n shar out amongst staf  m mbers. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 sch ol car ies out a PE equipment au it once a 
year, d sp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organis d nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Comp eting th que tionnaire helps sch ol to den ify a ea of r ngth and are s that quire
furth r attenti n. These ar s ca  th n be ta kl d using ASF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ultimat ly, t e ASF is
awar ed t  chools w  chi v all ‘ u s criteria’ set ou  by the ASF a r s a  of the four pillars.
Sch ols ust be able confirm th t they r  me ti g all of the riter (Tabl  2) for ach of
th  pil ars nd pro de visual videnc to that eff ct o the  sch ol website or via a Pow rPoint
bef re th re awar d the ASF and ASF st tus. T e ASF websit  and ASF soci l media pr vides
exa ples of h w sc ols have i plem nt these uccess cri i in diffe nt ways ep nding on
their s cial and phys cal e vir nment (www.a tiveschoolflag.i ). Sch l complet  an onlin
f r , marking off th u cess crit ria a and w n h  are chi ved. Onc complet d, a
s ning pplication s s n  by t e ch l t  th  Sc e ing Committee ho review 
lic ti n nd recomm nd the cho l fo  n credit  visit r, r c mm nd a as that need to b
addressed befor a acc editor ill visit. If  s hool is reco me de  for n accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red or visit he school to v rify the school’s plicati , a knowl dg the efforts of all those
that contributed to t e ASF process, and award t  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF s ccess criter a achiev d by each ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1 s a whol taff we complet d h  ASF self-evaluation
do e t f r PHYSI L EDUCATION an ubmitted 
it at the star of t e process
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school b ite/PowerPoi t in lud s a section 
ab ut PHYSI L EDUCATION. ✗
3 upils are provided with 60 in timetabl  PE per 
week, as a ini um.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses r  ta ght a  leas  5 different PE strands 
ea  year (Athlet cs, Aquati s, D , Gymnas ics, 
G s, Outdoor nd Adv ntur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5 O r sc ool PE programm allocat s a balanced 
am t of teach ng time to eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 O r sc o l prioriti es a differen PE t and fo further 
velopment v y y ar. ✗
7 All t ach rs u e th  PSSI les o  pl s to guide their 
delive y of the Primar PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Ou  school ur s that all E ctivities re plann d 
so th t hey ar  acc ssib by al pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progress i PE is d scussed with parents 
at PT me ti gs  f edback s include n the al 
scho l re rt.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
0 Me bers of st ff h ve nd rt ke CPD in PE uring 
the p t 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ource h ve be n shar out mongst s af  members. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 sch ol carries out a PE equipm nt u it once a 
year, d spo g of ld and brok  equipment.  
2. Our PE equi ment and resou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc s ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
7. Our school trains pupils as Playground Leaders.
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lev l. Completing the ques ionnaire helps schools to id ntify areas of st ength and areas that require 
furthe  attention. These areas can then be ta kled using ASF ‘Suc ess criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to scho ls who achiev  all ‘success criteria’ set out by t e ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm t at th y are meeting all of the ASF crit ria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide vis al evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, m king off the success criteria a  and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to th  ASF Scr ening Committe  who review the 
application and recommend th  sch ol fo  an reditation visit or, recomme ar as that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If  scho l i  recommended for an ccreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to ve ify the sch ol’s application, acknowledge th  efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a ch ol ret ns s ASF for a p riod of thr  y ars, aft which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Crit ria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed t  ASF s lf-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a mi imum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each ear (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Ou  school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our c ool prioritises a different PE str nd for further 
development every year.    
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school e sure  th t all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓  
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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l vel. C mpleting the questionnaire helps sch ols to dentify areas of s rength nd areas that quire 
furth r attention. These areas ca  t en be tackled using ASF ‘Su cess cri eria’. Ultimately, th ASF is 
awarde  t  sc ools w o achieve all ‘ u cess criteria’ set out by the ASF across eac of th  four pillars. 
Schools must be ble to confirm that they are meeting all f the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pilla s and pro de visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plement d these uccess criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, m king off the u cess criteria a  and w n they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to th ASF Screening C mmittee who review the 
applic tion and recommend th chool fo  an redit tion visit or, rec mmen ar as that need to be 
addressed before an accredit r will visit. If a scho l i  recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  the school to ve fy the sch l’s applic tio , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award th l g if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a cho l r tains s ASF fo  a p riod of thre  years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ i s st tus.
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succe s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  complet  th  ASF self-evaluation 
d cument for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils e provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am unt of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE strand for further 
devel pment ev ry year.    
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so that they are acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓  
9. Eve y child’s progress in PE is i cussed with parents 
at PT meeti g  and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Compl ting the questionn ire helps sch ls to denti y areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r a tention. These areas ca  th n be tackled using ASF ‘Su cess crite ia’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o chieve ll ‘ u ce s criteria’ set ut by the ASF across eac of the four pillars. 
Schools must b  able o c nfirm tha  they are meeting all of th ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plem nt d these uccess crit ia in different ways depending on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the  criteria a and w n th y are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to th ASF Screen ng C mmittee ho review the 
applic ti n nd recommend th chool fo  n c redit tion visit or, rec mmen ar as that need to be 
addressed before an accr dit r ill visit. If a s hool is recomme ded for n accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit e school to ver fy the sch l’s applic tio , acknowledg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award t l g if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once rded, a cho l r ains s ASF fo a p riod of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘r new’ i s st tus.
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school bsite/PowerPoint in lud s a section 
about PHY I L EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All upils are p ovided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All l ses re t ught a  leas  5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocat s a balanced 
am u t of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE st and for further 
development ev ry year.    
7. All t achers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so th t they ar  acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓  
9. Every child’s progress in PE is d scussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff h v  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out mongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sposi g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school has sign posted a ‘Acti e School WALKWAY’.
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level. Completi g the qu sti n ire helps sch ol  to id tify ar s f str ngth a d reas that equi e 
furth r tt nti n. Thes  areas an th  be tackl d using ASF ‘Suc s  crit ria’. Ulti ately, the ASF is 
award d to schools w o i ve all ‘succ ss criteria’ s t out by th   r ss a  f t e f ur pillars. 
Sch ols must be able t  confirm that th y are me ting ll of t  ASF rit ri  (T bl  2) for ea h of 
t  pillars d provide visu l eviden e t  t at ffect n thei  school ebsit  r via  PowerPoi t 
before the  re award d th  SF and ASF t tu . The ASF website and ASF o ial edia r vi es 
examples of h w schools h ve implement d t e uccess c it ria in different ways dep nding n 
their soc l an  phy ical nvir nment (www.a tiv schoolfl g.ie). S ho ls plet  an o lin  
pplication form, marking off t  uc  criteri  as nd w en they are chi ved. O c  c mplet d, a 
screening application is sent by the sc l to the  Screening Committe  w o evi w th  
application and recomm nd th  sch ol fo   c reditatio  visit or, r omm nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an a creditor ill visit. If a school is recommended f r an accr ditation visit, the 
ASF accredit r visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains i s ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success crit ria achieved by e ch case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s rit r a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 s a wh le staff  c mpl ted the ASF elf- v luation
doc m nt for PHYSICAL EDUC TION and submitted 
it at the sta t of the rocess.
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. O r s ool web it /PowerPoint includes  sectio  
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3 All pupils e p ovided with 60 in tim t bl  PE per 
week, as a minimu .    ✓ 
4. ll cl sse  re taught at le t 5 differ nt PE stra ds 
each year (A hle ics, Aqu tics, Dan e, Gym as ics,
Games, tdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5   PE p ogr mm  llocates a b lanced 
amount of tea i g time to each of the ifferent PE 
s rands. 
   
6. Our sc l prioriti es a d ff ent PE strand for further 
developm nt v y y r. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All eachers use th  PSSI les o  p s to g i e ir
deli of th  P imary PE Cur iculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our scho l en ur  hat ll PE ctivitie  r l d
o th t he  are ccessible y al  pupils.    ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s ogre s i  PE i  discuss d with parents
at PT meetin s  fe back i i luded in th  an ual 
sch ol re rt.  
   
0 Members of staff av  und r aken PD i PE during 
t  p st 12 mo ths. New kn wledge, d a  and
resources have b n sh red out am ngst t f m mbers. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our sch ol car i s ut  PE equipment au it o ce a 
year, disposing f old and br k n quipmen . ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources re clearly la elled, 
w ll organised and asily acces ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C pleting the qu sti n aire helps sch ol  t  dentify are s f s r ngth and reas that qui e 
furth r ttenti n. Thes  ar s can th  be tackled using ASF ‘Su c ss crit ria’. Ulti ately, the ASF is 
award d t  schools w  ieve all ‘ u ess criteria’ s t out by the ASF a r ss a  of the f ur pillars. 
Schools ust be abl  t  confirm th t th y re me ti g all of t e ASF riteri  (Tabl  2) for ach of 
t  pillars d pro e visu l eviden e t  that ffect n thei  sch l bsit  or vi   Pow rPoi t 
bef re th  re awar d the SF and ASF st tus. The ASF website and ASF oci l edia r vi es 
examples of h w schools have i plement d t ese uccess c it ria in diffe ent ways d p nding on 
their soci l an  phy ical vir nm nt (www.a tivesch o lag.ie). S ho ls complet  an o lin  
pplicati n f rm, marking off the u  crit ria as and w n they ar  chi ved. Onc  c mplet d, a 
s r ening application is s nt by t e sc ol to the  Sc eening Committe  w o eview th  
lic tion and recommend th  ch ol f   c reditation visit or, re m nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an accreditor ill visit. If a school is recommended f r an accr ditat on visit, the 
ASF accred t r visit  the school to verify the sc ool’s applica io , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once award d, a schoo  retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success crit r a achiev d by ch case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s rit r a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 s a wh le staff  mpl t d h  ASF elf- v luation
d c t for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it t the sta t f t  process.
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. O r s ool websit /PowerPoint includ s a sectio  
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3 All pu ils e p ovided with 60 i timet bl  PE per
week, as a mini um.    ✓ 
4. ll cl sse  r  t ught  le  5 different PE st a ds 
a  y r (A hle ics, Aq tics, Dan e, Gymnas ics,
Ga s, tdoor nd Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5   PE p ogramm  llocates a b lanced 
am u  of tea i g time to eac of th  ifferent PE
s r nds.
✓   
6. Our sc l prioriti es a d ff en PE strand for further 
developm nt v y y r. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All eachers use th  PSSI les o  p a s to gui e ir 
deli of th  Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Ou  scho l en ur  hat all PE ct vi ies r pl n d
o th t hey are acc ssible y al pupils.    ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s rogres  i PE is discuss d with parents 
t PT eeti s  fe back i luded n the n ual 
s h l re rt.  
   
0 Members of st ff hav  nd rtaken CPD i PE uring 
t  p t 12 m ths. New k owle ge, d as and 
esource hav b  sh r out m ngst t f m mbers. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our sch ol car i s out  PE equipment au it once a 
year, d sposing f ld and br ken quipment. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces re cle rly la elled, 
w ll organised nd sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu stionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and reas that requir  
furth r attenti n. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools w o a ieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across ach of the f ur pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of t e SF criteria (Tabl  2) for each of 
t  pillars and provide visu l eviden e t  that effect on their school websit  or via  PowerPoint 
before the  are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the A F Screening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the sc ol for an ac reditation visit or, r commend areas th t need to be 
addressed before an ccreditor will visit. If a school is ecommende  for an accreditation visit, the
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify t  school’s ap lication, acknowl dg  the eff rts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school c  emonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once award d, a school retain  its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its stat s. 
Table 2. ASF success crit ria achi ved by each case t y chool. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. A   whole staff w  compl t the SF self-evaluation 
docu ent for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and sub itted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓  
2. Our school website/P werPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓  ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓  
4. All classes are ta ght at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓  
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓  ✗
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  plans to g ide their 
delivery of the ri ary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sch ol ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓  ✗
9. Every c ild’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓  ✗
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been share  out amongst staff members.  
✓  ✗
11. Our school carries out a PE equip ent audit once a 
year, disposing of ld and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Our PE equi ment and res urces are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓  
Physical Activity 
1. As a hole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
9. Childr n and st ff a e encou ag d ‘Do Your Talking as You’re
Walking’ during breaktimes.
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level. Completi g the qu stion ire helps sch ols t  id tify ar s f str ngth and reas th t requir  
furth r tt nti n. Thes  areas can th  be tackl d using ASF ‘Succ ss crit ria’. Ultimately, th  ASF is 
award d to schools w  a i ve all ‘succ ss criteria’ s t out by t   cross ach of the f ur pillars. 
Schools must be abl  t  confirm that th y are me ting all of t  ASF crit ria (Tabl  2) for ach of 
t  pillars and pr vi e visu l eviden e t  t at ffect on their school websit  r via  Pow rPoi t 
before the  are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF soci l dia r vi es 
examples of how schools h ve implement d t se success criteria in different ways dep nding n 
their social and physical nvironment (www.activ schoolflag.ie). Schools o plete an o lin  
pplication form, marking off the success criteria s and w en they are achieved. Once c mpleted, a 
screening application is sent by the sc ol to the ASF Screening Committee w o revi w th  
application and recomm nd th  sch l fo   reditation visit or, re omm nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an a creditor ill vi it. If  school is recommen e  f r an ccr itation visit, the 
ASF accredit r visits the school to ve ify th  chool’s plicatio , cknowledge he efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, nd ward h  flag if h  school can emon trate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Onc  award d, sch ol reta ns it SF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria c ieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a w l  staff  c mpleted the ASF elf- v luation 
doc ment for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and subm tted 
it at the start of the rocess. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our sch ol web ite/PowerPoin  includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils e provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. A l classes are taught at le st 5 differ nt PE stra ds 
each year (A hle ics, Aquatics, Dan e, Gymnas ics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5.  PE programme llocate  a balanced 
amount of teachi g time to each of th  different PE 
st ands. 
   
6. ur school rioritises a diffe ent PE strand for further 
development very year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All eachers use the PSSI lesson p ans to g ide their 
deli of the P imary PE Cur iculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensur s that all PE activitie  are planned 
o that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progre s in PE is disc ss d with parents 
at PT meetings nd fe dback is i cluded in the an ual 
sch ol report.  
   
0. Members of staff av  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, id as and 
resources have b en sh red out am ngst t ff m mbers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carri s out  PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing f old and br k n quipmen . ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources re clearly la elled, 
w ll organised and asily acces ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completi g the qu stion aire helps sch ols t  d tify are s f s rength and reas that quir  
furth r tt nti n. Thes  ar as can th  be tackled using ASF ‘Su c ss crit ria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
award d t  schools w  a i ve all ‘ u ss criteria’ s t out by the ASF cr ss ac  of the f ur pillars. 
Schools ust be abl  t  confirm th t they are me ting all of t  ASF crit ri  (Tabl  2) for ach of 
t  pillars and pro  visu l eviden e t  t at ffect n their scho l w bsit  r vi   Pow rPoi t 
bef re th  are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social edia r vi es 
examples of h w schools have i plement d t ese uccess crit ria in different ways d p nding on 
their social and physical e vironm nt (www.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls ompl te an o lin  
pplicati n form, marking off the u cess criteria s and w n they are achieved. Once c mpl ted, a 
screening application is sent by t  sc ol to the ASF Screening Committe  w o review th  
applic tion and recommend th  ch ol fo   c redit tion visit or, re m nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an accreditor ill visit. If  sc ool is recommen ed f r an ccr ditat on visit, the 
ASF accred t r visit  the school to ve ify th  choo ’s ppli tio , cknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF proc ss, nd ward h  lag if t e school can emon trate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Onc  warded, a sch l r ta ns its ASF fo   period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ i  status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a c iev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su c s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a w le st ff  c mplet d th  ASF elf- v luation 
doc ment for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at start f th  process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/ owerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.   ✓ ✗ 
3. Al  pu ils  provided with 60 in imetabled PE per
w ek, as a minimu .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are t ught  le s  5 different PE stra ds 
each y r (A hle ics, Aquatics, Dan e, Gymnas ics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5.  PE program e llocates a b lanced 
am u  of teachi g time to eac  of th  different PE 
str nds. 
   
6. Our scho l prioritises a diffe en  PE strand for further 
development v ry year.  ✓ ✗ 
7. Al  eachers use the PSSI lesso  p ans to guide their 
deli r of the Primary PE Curricul m. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sch ol ensures that all PE act vi ies re planned 
o that hey are acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discuss d with parents 
t PT eeti gs and fe dback is i cluded in the n ual 
s h ol report.  
   
0. Members of staff hav  und rtaken CPD i  PE during 
the past 12 m nths. New k owle ge, id as and 
esources hav b e  sh red out m ngst t ff m mbers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carri s out  PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing f ld and br ken quipment. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces re cle rly la elled, 
w ll organised nd sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing th  qu ti naire h lp  sch ols t  id n ify ar a  of t ength n  areas ha quire 
further t ti n. These ar as ca then b  tackled u ing ASF ‘Suc es  criteri ’. U imat ly, t e ASF is 
award d t  schools w o chi ve ll ‘ u ce s riteria’ et o t by the ASF a r ss of t e four ll rs. 
School  mu t be abl to c nfirm t at the  are m e i g all f t e ASF rit ria (Tabl 2) or ach f 
the ill rs and provi e visu l vidence t  t t eff ct o  their scho l websit  or vi   Pow rPoint 
before y r  aw r ed the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF s i l medi  provides 
examples of h w s hools hav  i plemente  th se succes  criteri  in different ways depending n 
their s cial a d p ysical en ironment (w w. ctiveschoolflag.ie). S hools c mplet  an onli e 
applicati n form, m rking off the succe s crite i  as and w e  they a e achieved. Onc  compl ted,  
screening applicati n is sent by he sch ol to the  Scr ening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an ccreditor will visit. If a s hool is ecommen d f r an accre itati n visit, the
ASF accre itor visits the school to verify the scho l’s application, acknowl dg  the ff rts f all those
that contributed to the ASF pr cess, and a ard the fl g if the school c  emonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once award d, a school retain  its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its st t s. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  hole staff w  compl t the SF self-evaluation 
document f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and su itted 
it at the start f t e process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our chool website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSIC L EDUCATION.  ✓  ✗ 
3. All pu ils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes ar  taught at least 5 diffe ent PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aq atics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Ga es, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school PE r ramme allocates a balance  
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓  ✗ 
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓  ✗ 
7. All teache s use th  PSSI lesso  plans to g ide their 
delivery of the ri ary E Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures th t all PE activities are lanned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progr s  in PE i  discu sed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is include  in the annual 
sch ol report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been share  out am ngst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equip ent audit once a 
year, disposing of ld and br ken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a hole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start f the process.  
✓  ✓ 
10. Ev ry class incorpo ates shor P ysical Activity b aks into their
daily routine.
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level. Completing t e qu sti nnaire helps school  to identify areas f str ngth d areas that eq i e
furth r ttenti n. The e are s an then be tackled using ASF ‘Suc es  crite a’. Ul i ately, the ASF is
awarded to schools who chie  all ‘success cri eria’ set ou  by the SF a r s a  f t e four pillars.
Sch ols must b  ble t  confirm that th y are me ting ll of the ASF riteri  (T bl  2) for ea h of
the pil rs d provide visual evidence to that effect n thei  chool website o  via a Pow rPoint
before they re awar  th  SF and ASF t tu . The ASF websit nd ASF ial dia pr vides
examples of h w schools have implemented the e uccess c i eria in different ways d pending on
their soci l an  hy cal nvir nmen  ( ww.a tivesc oolfl g.ie). S ho ls c plet  an onlin
form, m king off t uc  criteri  a  nd when hey are chi ved. O c  complet d, a
screening applicati n is sent by the sch o  t th   Scr ing Committe  who eview 
application and recommend th  sch ol fo  an reditation visit or, recomme ar as that need to b
addressed before an accreditor will vi it. If cho l i recommend d f r an ccredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits th  s ool to v rify the sch ol’s ppl catio , ack owledg  th  efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF proces nd war  h  flag if he school can emon trate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Onc  awarded, a sch ol ret ins s SF for  p riod of thre y ars, aft which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success riteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 s a whole staff we compl ted the ASF self-evaluation
doc m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION nd ubmitted 
it at the start of th  process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our s ool websit /PowerPoint inclu es  section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✗
3 l pupils are provided with 60 in tim t bl  PE per 
week, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sse re taught at least 5 diff rent PE strands 
each year (Athl tics, Aquatics, Danc , Gym astics,
Games, O td or and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5 Our school PE programm  allocates a b lanced 
amo nt of teach ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
   
6 Our sc o l prioriti es a d ff rent PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt ve y y ar. 
7 All eachers u e th  PSSI les o  pl s o guide ir
delivery f h  Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our school en ures hat all PE ctivitie  are plann d
so th t hey ar  ccessible by al  pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s progress in PE i  discussed with parents
at PT meetings and eedback is included i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
0 Membe s of staff hav und r ake  CPD in PE during 
th  past 12 mo ths. New knowledge, dea  and
resources have be n share  out amongst staf  m mbers. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 sch ol car ies ut a PE equipment au it o ce a 
year, disp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C mp eting the questi nnaire helps sch ol to den ify areas f r ngth nd areas that qui e
furth r ttenti n. These are s ca  then be tackl d using ASF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ulti ately, t e ASF is
awarded t  schools w o chiev  all ‘ u cess criteria’ set ou  by the ASF a r s ea  of the four pillars.
Sch ols ust be able t confirm that they r  me ti g all of the riteria (Tabl  2) for ach of
th  pil ars d pro de visual vidence to that eff ct on thei  sch ol website or via a Pow rPoint
bef re th y re awar  the SF and ASF st tus. T e ASF websit and ASF oci l media pr vides
examples of h w sch ols have i plem nt d these uccess c i eri in diffe nt ways d p nding on
their s ci l an  phy cal vir nment ( ww.a tiveschoolflag.ie). S ho ls complet  an onlin
f r , m king off the u  crit ria a  nd w n he  are chi ved. Onc  complet d, a
s r ening application is s nt by t e sch l t  th  Sc e ing C mmittee who eview 
lic tion and recommend th cho l fo  an c redit n visit r, r c mm n a as that need to b
addressed befor an acc editor will vi it. If sc o l i recommen  for an ccred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  t e s ool to v r fy the sch l’s applicatio , a knowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF proces nd war  h  lag if t e school can emonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Onc  warded, a sch ol retains s ASF fo   p riod of thre  years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  st tus. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a c iev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success riteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1 s a whol staff we compl t d he ASF self-evaluation
do t f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION d ubmitted
it t the start of t  process
 ✓ ✓ 
2 Our s o l websit /PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 in timet bl  PE per 
we k, as a mini um.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sse  are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aqu ti s, Danc , Gymnas ics,
Ga s, Outdoor nd Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5 Our scho l PE programm  allocates a b lanced 
am nt of teach g time to ac of th  differ n  PE
strands.
   
6 Our sc o l pri riti s a ff ren PE tr nd fo further 
velopm nt v y y ar. 
7 All t achers u e th  PSSI les o  pla s to guide ir 
delive y f th  Primar PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Ou  school n ur s hat all PE ctivities re plann d
so th t hey are acc ssible by al pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback s included n the al 
scho l re rt.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
0 Members of st ff hav  nd rtake CPD in PE uring 
th  pa t 12 mo ths. New knowle ge, deas a d 
e ource have be n shar out amongst staf  m mbers. 
 ✓ ✗ 
1 sch ol car ies out a PE equipment au it once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C mp eting th que ti nnaire helps sch ol t  den ify a ea of rength and are s that quire 
f rth r attenti n. These ar s ca  th n be ta kl d using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, t e ASF is 
awar ed t  chools w  chi ve all ‘ u s criteria’ set out by the ASF a r ss ea  of the four pillars. 
Sch ols ust be able confirm th t they r  meeti g all of the  riter (Tabl  2) for ach of 
th  pillars nd pro de visual videnc to that eff ct o the  school website or via a Pow rPoint 
bef re th are awar  the SF and ASF st tus. T e ASF website and ASF soci l media provides 
exa ples of h w sc ols have i ple nt these uccess crit i  in diffe nt ways ep nding on 
their s cial and physical e vir nment ( ww.a tiv schoolflag.i ). Sch l complet  an onlin  
applic ti n f r , marking off th s  crit ria a and w n th  are chi ved. Onc complet d, a 
s ning pplication s s n  by t e ch l t  th  Sc ee ng C mmittee ho review the 
lic ti n nd comm nd th cho l fo  n redit visit r, r c mm n a as that need to be 
addressed befor an acc editor ill visit. If a s ool is recomme  for n accred tat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  s ool to ver fy the sch l’s plicati , a knowl dg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, nd awar   lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once warded, school ret in s ASF fo  p riod of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘r new’ it  st tus. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a c iev d by each ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati  
1 s a whol taff we co plet d h  ASF self-evaluation
do u t for PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it at th  star of t e process
✓ ✓ 
2. Our school b ite/PowerPoi t in lud s a section 
ab ut PHYSI L EDUCATION. ✓ ✗ 
3 All upils are provided with 60 in timetabl  PE per 
week, as a ini um.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses r  t ght a  l  5 ifferent PE strands 
ea  year (Athlet cs, Aquati , D , Gymnas ics, 
G s, Outdoor nd Adv ntur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5 O r sc ool PE programm allocat s a balanced 
am u t of teaching time to eac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
  
6. O r sc o l prioriti es a differen PE st and fo further
development ev y y ar.    
7. All t ach rs use th  PSSI les o  pl s to guide their 
delive y of the Primar PE C rriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Ou  school ur s that all E ctivities re planned 
so th t hey ar  acc ssib by al pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progress i PE is d scussed with parents 
at PT me ti gs  f edback s include n the ual 
scho l re rt.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
0 Me bers of st ff h v  nd rt ken CPD in PE uring 
the p t 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ource h ve be n shar out ongst s af  members. 
✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carries out a PE equipm nt u it once a 
year, d spo g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equi ment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc s ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
11. It is sch ol policy hat on the d s when children are u able to
play outdoo s, t at every cla sroo teach r will i co por te an
e
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that requ r  
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF so ial media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Com ittee who review the 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to  
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
tend d cl ssro m-ba ed phys cal activi y br k i to t
school day.
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level. Completi g the qu stio i e lps schools to de t fy ar s f str ngth nd areas that r quir
fu th r ttenti n. Thes  areas can th  be ta k d using ASF ‘Suc ss crit ri ’. Ultimately, e ASF is
ward  to schools who chieve ll ‘su cess rit ria’ s t ou  by th   ac  a h f t e f u  pillars.
Sch ol  mu t be ble t onf rm t  they are m ting all f th  ASF crit ria (Table 2) fo  each of
t  pillars pr vide vis al evid c  to that ffect on thei sch ol ebsite r via a P w rPoi t
before they r  award d the SF nd SF s atu . The ASF w bsit and ASF s ci l m di  r vi es
exampl s of h w schools h ve implem nt  t s succes  ri r a in dif er nt ways dep nding n
their soci l an  ph sical nvir nment (www.activescho lflag.i ). Scho ls co ple  an o lin  
pplication form, ma king off the succ s c it ri  as nd w e hey re chi ved. Onc  c mplet d, a 
screening application is s nt by th  sc ol o he A  Sc e ni g Com itte  w  revi w th  
application and recomm nd the ch l for a  accr ditation isi  o , omm nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an a creditor ill visi . If a school is eco mended f r an ccr itation visit, the 
ASF accredit r visits the school t v rify th  chool’s pplicati n, cknowl dg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process,  awa d the flag if the school can d monstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once aw rded, a school ret ins its SF f r a p io  of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  status. 
Table 2. ASF u ce riteria achi ve  by each cas  study school. 
ASF Pillar Succes  Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1.  a whole st ff e completed the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment for PHYSICAL EDUC TION and submitted 
it at the s art of the process. 
2. O r school website/PowerPoint includes a sectio  
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils ar  provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, s a minimu .  ✓
4. ll cl sses re taught at least 5 different PE stra ds 
each year (Athletic , Aqu tics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, utdoor and Adventure). 
✓
5. r sc o l PE progr mme llocates a balanced 
amount of teachi g time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
6. Our sch l prioritises a different PE stra d for further 
development every year. 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  pla s to g i e th ir 
delivery of th  P mary PE Curriculum. 
8. Our scho l ensures that ll PE activities re l ed 
so that the  are accessible y all pupils.   ✗ 
9. Every child’s rogress i  PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetin s  fee back is i cluded in th  nnual 
s h ol report.  
   
10. Members of staff ave undertaken PD i  PE during 
t  p st 12 months. New kn wledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly la elled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C pleti g the qu stio ai e lps sch ols to d tify are s f s r ngth and reas that quir
fu th r tten . Thes  r s can th  be a kled using  ‘Su ss crit ri ’. Ultimately, t e ASF is
ward d t s hools w o chieve all ‘ u cess crit ia’ s t ou  by the ASF ac ss eac  f th  four pillars.
Sch ol  ust b  bl  t  onf rm th  they re m ti g all o  th  ASF crit ria (Table 2) for ach of
t  pilla s nd pr e vis al evidenc  t  that ffe t on their ch l ebsite  vi   P w rPoi t
bef re they r  awar  th  SF and SF tatu . The ASF w bsit and ASF s ci l edi  r vi es
exampl s of h w schools have i lem nt d t es uc es  ri r a in d f er nt ways d p nd ng on
their s cial and physic l e vironment (www.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls compl te an o lin  
pplicati n f rm, ma king off he u c ss rit ri  s nd w hey re chi ved. Onc  c mplet d, a 
screening applic tion is nt by t  sc ol to he  Scre ni g Committe  w o review th  
lic tion and recommend the ch l for  acc ditation visit or, re o m nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an accreditor ill visi . If a sc o l is reco men ed f r an accr ditat on visit, the 
ASF accred t r visit  th  school  v rify the school’s ppli ti , cknow dg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed t  the ASF process, and awa d the lag if t e s hool can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school r t ins its ASF for a p io  f three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  status. 
Table 2. ASF u ce  criter a achi v d by each cas  study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educa ion 
1. s a whole staff e complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ent for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the pro ess. 
2. O r school website/PowerPoint includ s a sectio  
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pu ils are provided with 60 i  timetabled PE per 
week, as a mini um.  ✓
4. ll cl sses e taught a  least 5 different PE stra ds 
each year (Athletics, Aq tics, Dance, Gym astics, 
Ga es, utdoor and A v nture). 
✓
5. r sc o l PE programme llocates a balanced 
am u t of teachi g time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands.
6. Our sch l prioritises a differen  PE strand for further 
development ev ry year. 
7. All t achers use the PSSI lesso pl ns to gui e their 
delivery of th Primary PE Curriculum. 
8. Our scho  nsures that all PE activities re pl ned 
so that they are cc ssible y all pupils.   ✗ 
9. Every child’s rogres  PE is discussed with parents 
at PT eeti s  fe back is i cluded in the nual 
sch l report.  
   
10. Members of staff have und rtaken CPD i  PE during 
t  p st 12 m nths. New k owle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly la elled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Com leting the que t o ire h lp  sch ols t  ide tify area  f strength a d ar s that require 
furthe  te ti n. These re s ca the be tackl d u ng ASF ‘Suc e  crit ri ’. U imately, the ASF is 
award d to school  w i ve all ‘success criteria’ set out by t  ASF acr ss ach of th  four pillars. 
Sch ols ust be abl  t  c fir  th t they are m eting all f th  ASF ri eria (Tab  2) for ch f 
the ill rs n  pr vi e vis al eviden to th t effect on their scho l web it  r vi  a P w rPoint
befor  t y r  aw rded th  ASF a d ASF st tu . T  ASF website a d ASF s cial medi  pr vides 
examples f w schools have implem nted thes  suc ess r teria in different ways d pending  
their social an  physic l environment ( ww.activeschoolflag.ie). Sch ols compl te a onlin  
applic tion form, ma ki g off the succ ss criteria as and whe hey re achi ved. Onc  complet d,  
screening applicati n is s nt by the school to t   Scr ening Committee who revi w the 
application and recommend th  chool for n accreditat on visit or, r c mmend areas that n ed to be 
addressed bef re a  accr ditor will visi . If a scho l is recomm ded for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF pr cess, and a a d the flag if th  chool c  dem nstrate it is meeting
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sc ol retain  its ASF for a p iod of three ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  stat s. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ ss Cri eri S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s  who  staff w  comp the ASF self-evaluation 
docum nt f r PHYSIC L EDUC TION and su it ed 
it t th  start of t  r c ss. 
✓ 
2. Our ho l website/P werPoint inc udes  se ion
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✓  ✗
3. All pu ils a e p vided wi  60 min timet bled PE pe  
week, s  minimum. ✓  
4. A l class s ar tau ht t lea t 5 di fe nt PE strands 
each yea (Athl tics, Aq atic , D e, Gym a tics, 
Games, Out or nd Adv ntur ). 
✓  
5. Our scho l PE ramme lloc tes  balanc  
amoun  of teac ing tim  t ach f th  diff rent PE 
st ands.
6. Our scho l pri iti   differ n  PE stran  for further
dev lopmen v ry y ar.
7. All t ach  u  h PSSI lesso plan to g d  he  
delivery of he Pri ary PE Cu ricul m. ✓  
8. Our n u s h t all PE ac ivitie  ar lanned 
so that they a acc s ble by ll pup ls.  ✓  ✗ 
9. Ever  chil ’ ro res in PE i discu sed wi h parents 
at PT m tings and f edback is i clude  in he annual 
sch ol report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of f hav und rtak n CPD i  PE during 
the past 12 m nths. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources hav  been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓  ✗
11. Our school carri s out a PE equipment audit once  
year, disposing of ld and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
12. All clas s p rti ip ed n a n n- o p titiv RUNNING i it ativ
this year that laste 4 weeks, or longer.
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level. Co pleting the qu s ion i e helps l  ide ify are s f str n th a d re s th t requir  
fur her ttentio . T s  areas ca  th  be ta kled usin  SF ‘Suc ss crit r a’. Ul imat ly, th  ASF is 
award d to scho ls wh  achieve all ‘success crit ri ’ s t out by th  ASF across each of the f ur pillars. 
Schools m st b  able t  confirm t at they re me ti g all of the ASF criteria (T ble 2) for each of 
t  pillars nd pr vi e vis l evi e ce to that effect on their school website r via a Pow rPoi t 
before they re awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media rovi es 
ex mples of how schools h ve implemented th se succ ss crit ria in different ways dep nding on 
their social and p y ical environment ( ww.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls co plete an o line 
pplication fo m, ma king off the success criteria s and whe  they are achieved. Once c mpleted, a 
scr ening pplication s ent by th  s ool t  the ASF Scre ning Committe  w o review th  
application and recommend the sch ol for  accre itation visit or, recommend ar as that n ed to b  
address d before an accr dit r ill vi it. If a school is re omm nded f r n a cr itati n visit, the 
ASF accredit r visits the schoo  t  v ri y h  ch l’s applic ti n, ack owl ge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and ard e fl g if t e c ool ca dem strate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once w rded, a ch l r ins it  ASF o a p io  of th ee ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its statu  
Table 2. ASF success c iteria achieved by each c se tu y chool. 
ASF Pillar Succe s Crit r a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a w l  staff e c pleted the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d submitted 
it at the start f e process. 
   
2 O  school w bsite/P w Point nclud a section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pu il  e p vid  with 60 min ti tabl d PE per 
week, as a minimum.   ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught at l ast 5 iff rent PE stra s 
each y ar (Athletics, Aquati s, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor a d A vent r ). 
  
5. r sc l PE pr g amme allocates a balance  
amount of t ac i g time to each of the diff nt PE
strands. 
  ✗ 
6 ur sc ol prioritises a di fer nt PE stran  f r further 
e elo me t every yea .    
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum.    
8. Our school ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.    ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the an ual 
sch ol report.  
   
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly la elled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Co ple ing the qu s ion ai e helps sch l  t  de ify areas of s rength a d re s that quir  
fu th r tten ion. Thes  ar as ca  th  be ackled using SF ‘Su ess crit r a’. Ulti at ly, the ASF is 
award d t schools  achieve all ‘ u cess crit ri ’ s t out by the ASF acr ss e c  of the four pillars. 
S hools must be abl  to c nfirm that they are meeti g all of the ASF criteria (T ble 2) for each of 
t  pillars nd pr de vis al evide ce to that ffect on their scho l website or vi  a PowerPoi t 
bef re th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The SF website and ASF social edia rovi es 
examples of h w schools h ve i ple ented these uc ss cri ria in different ways dep nding on 
their social and physical e vironment ( w.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls co plete an online 
pplica i n form, marking off the u cess riteria as d w  they are achieved. Once c mpl ted, a 
screening applic tion is sent by t  s ool t  ASF Scr ening Committe  who review th  
applic tion and recom end th  cho l for an accre itation visit or, reco m nd areas that need to be 
address d before an accr di or will vi it. If a school is re omm nded f r an a cr ditat on visit, the 
ASF accred t r vis  the sch o to veri y h  ch l’s pplic ti , ack owl g  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and ard t e l g if t e s ool ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. O ce warded,  c o l r ins it  ASF o a p io  f th ee years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ its statu . 
Tabl  2. ASF succ ss c it r a achiev d by each cas  stu y school. 
ASF Pillar Success Cr t r a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a w le staff e complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d submitted 
i at the start f e process. 
   
2 O  school web ite/ w rP int nclud s a section 
bout PHYSICAL DUCATION.   ✓ ✗ 
3. All pu il  are pr vide with 60 in i tabl d PE per 
week, as a minimum.   ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  l ast 5 iff rent PE stra s 
each year (Athl ics, Aq ati s, Dance, Gy nastic ,
Game , Outdoor and Adv nt r ). 
  
5. r sc ol PE prog amme allocates a bal nced 
am u t of t aching time to eac of th  iff nt PE 
str ds. 
  ✗ 
6 Our sc l prioritises a iffere  PE stra d for further 
velopment ev ry year.    
7. All eachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum.    
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so that they are acc ssible by all pupils.    ✗ 
9. Every child’  progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT eeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
sch ol report.  
   
10. Members of staff have und rtaken CPD i  PE during 
the past 12 m nths. New k owle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C ple ing the qu s ionnai e h l s sch ol t de tify areas f s rength and are s that quir  
furth  attenti n. Th e ar as can th n b  tackled u ing ASF ‘Su c ss criteria’. Ulti ately, the ASF is 
awarded t  sch ols w o a ieve all ‘ u ce s criteria’ set ut by e ASF acr ss c of the four pillars. 
School  must be abl  o c nfirm that t ey are meeti g all of the ASF crit ria (T ble 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro d  vis al evide ce to that ffect on their scho l website or vi  a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d th  ASF and ASF status. The SF website and ASF social edia provides 
examples of h w schools h ve imple nt d th se uc ess cri ia in different ways d pending on 
their social and physical e vironment ( w.activesch lflag.ie). Scho ls co plete an online 
applicati n fo m, arking off the u cess riteria as a d w n th y are achieved. Once compl ted, a 
scr ening applic tion is sent by t school to t ASF Screeni g Committee  review the 
applic ti n and recommend th  cho l for n accreditation vis  or, r co m nd ar as that need to be 
addressed bef r  an ccr dito  will visit. If a sch ol i  re om e d d f r n accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor vis e choo t  verify h  chool’s pplica i , ack owl g the efforts of all those 
th t contributed to the SF process, and ard th  lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. O ce ward ,  sc ool r ains it  ASF o   eriod f thre  years, af er which it 
must apply t  ‘ren w’ it  stat . 
Tabl  2. ASF success criter a hiev d by each as  stu y school. 
ASF Pillar Su ces Cr t r a S1 S2 S3 
Phys cal Educati n 
1. As a wh le staff e complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
do ment f r PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
i at the start f e process. 
   
2 O  school eb ite/ owerP int n lud s a section 
b u  PHYSI L DUCATION.   ✓ ✗ 
3. All u il  are provid with 60 i  i tabl d PE per 
week, as a mi imum.   ✓ 
4. All cl sses re t ught a leas 5 iff rent PE strands 
each year (Athl ic , Aq atics, D nce, Gy nastic ,
Game , Outdoor and Adv ntur ). 
   
5. Ou  s ol PE programme allocat s a bal ced 
am u t of aching time to eac  of th  diff r nt PE 
str ds. 
  ✗ 
6 Our sc l prioritises a ifferen  PE st nd for further 
velopme t ev ry year.  ✓ ✗ 
7. All achers u e the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum.    
8. Our scho l nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so th t they ar  acc ssible by all pupils.    ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress i PE is d scussed with parents 
at PT eeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
 ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff h v  und rtaken CPD i PE during 
the past 12 m nths. New k owle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out mongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sposi g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
13. Our school incorp rat s p y i al ctivity into e d of t rm ays
through t the school ye r.
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l vel. Completi g t e ques i nnaire hel s sch ol t  iden ify reas f strength nd a ea that req ire
f rth r tt nti . The e areas ca then be tackle  using ASF ‘Success crite a’. Ul im t ly, the ASF is
awarded to schools o chie  all ‘success cri eria’ set ou  by the ASF ac s ach of the four p llars.
Sch ols must b  bl  t  confirm that they are me ting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of
the pil rs d rovide visua  evi ce to that ffec  on their hool website o  via a Po rPoint
b for they re war d the ASF and ASF st tus. The ASF ebsit  nd ASF s cial media pr vid s
xamples of h w schools have implem nt d the  success ri eria in different w ys dependi g on
th ir soci l an  hysical envir nm (www.activ sch olflag.ie). ho ls co plet  an onlin
form, marki g off the succ s  criteri  as and w e  ey re chi ed. Onc  complet d, a
screening pplicati n is nt by th  s h  t the A  Scre ing Committee w review 
application and recommend the c o l f r an a c it ti  vi it or, commend are s that n ed t  b
addressed before an ccr dito  will visit. If  sch ol is commende  f r an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visit  the schoo t verify h  ch l’s ppl cation, cknowl g  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF proces , and wa d h  l  f he h ol ca  d monstrate it is meeting 
the suc ess criteria. Once w rd d, school ret ins its ASF f r  p iod of thre  years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  s atu . 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succe s Criter a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a w le s ff we ompl ted th  ASF elf- v lu tio  
document f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ub ted
it at the tar f e proces . 
✓ ✓  
2 O sch ol web it /P we Poi t includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pu il are pr v d w th 60 min ti tabl d PE per 
week,  a minimum.   ✓ 
4. All classes ar  taught at le s 5 d ffer PE s r s 
each  (A hletics, Aquati s, D c , Gym astics,
Games, O td or and Adve ture). 
  
5. Our sch ol PE prog amme allo ates a balanced 
amo nt of teac ng tim  o ach of h diff rent PE 
str n s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 ur school prioritis s a differ nt PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt er  year. 
7 All teachers e t e PSSI lesson plans o guide heir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum.
8 Our school ensures that all PE act vitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and edback is included i the ann al 
school re or .  
  ✗ 
10. Membe s f staff und rtak  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and
resources have been share  out amongst staff memb rs.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school ca ries out a PE equipm nt udit once a 
year, disp ing f old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and resources ar  clearly l bell d, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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leve . Co p eting t e qu s i nnaire helps sc ol to den ify areas of r ngth and areas that q ire
further attenti n. The e are s ca then be tackl  using SF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ul im t ly, t e ASF is
awarded t  schools o achie  all ‘ u cess cri eria’ set ou  by the ASF acr s ac  of the four pillars.
Sch ols ust b  ble t confirm that they ar  me ti g all of the criteria (Table 2) for ach of
th  pil rs nd pro de visua  vide ce to that ffect on th ir ch ol website o  via a Pow rPoint
b re th y re awar d the ASF and ASF st tus. T e SF websit  nd ASF s ci l media pr vides
examp es of h w sch ols have i ple nt d thes  uc ess ri eri in different ways dep nding on
their social and hys cal e vironm n  (www.activeschoo lag.ie). Scho ls co plet  an onlin
f r , marking off the u c s  c it ria as a d w  hey r  chi ved. Onc  complet d, a
screening applic ti n is nt by t s h l o the Scre ing Committee who review 
lic tion and recommend the cho l f r n a cre it  vi it r, comm nd a eas that need to b
addressed befor  acc dito ill vi it. If  sch l is r co mende  f r an accred at on visit, th
ASF ac red tor visit  th choo o verify he sch ol’s ppl tio , cknow g  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th ASF proc s , and awa d h  l g if e s hool ca  d monstrate it is meeting 
the u ess criteria. Once w rd d, scho l ret ins its ASF or a p iod of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  tatu . 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ s Crit ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a w l st ff we om leted th  ASF elf-ev luation
do u ent f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ub ted 
it at he t rt  e proces
✓ ✓  
2 O sch ol websit /P we P i t includ s a section
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pu il  are pr vide w th 60 in i tabled PE per
w ek,  a mi i u .   ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught at leas 5 d ffer PE s r s 
ea h  (A hl tics, Aquati s, Danc , Gym astics, 
Ga es, O td or Adv nture). 
   
5. Our sch ol PE program e allo ates a balanced 
m nt of teac ng tim  o ac  of h differen  PE
stran s.
✓ ✗ 
6 Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE tr d f further 
velopm nt v ry year. 
7 All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans o guide their 
delivery of h  Primar PE C rric lum. 
8 Our school nsures that all PE activitie  re plann d 
so that they ar  acc ssible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and eedback is included i the n al 
school re or .  
  ✗ 
10. Membe s of st ff have und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d
e ources have been share  out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organis d nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing th  qu s io naire helps sch ol  t id tify area of strength and a as that r quire 
further tte ti n. These ar s ca  then b  tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, he ASF s 
award d to chools who chiev ll ‘success criteria’ se  out by the ASF acr ss each of the fou  pilla s. 
Sch ols ust b abl  t  c nfirm that they are m eting all of the ASF riteria (Table 2) for each f 
the pillars nd provide visual evide ce to th t effect on their scho l websit  or via a Pow rPoint 
before t y re aw rded the ASF nd ASF st tus. The ASF website and ASF s cial edi  provides 
examples of h w schools have implemented hese success criteria in differen  ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an onlin  
application form, marking off th succ iteria as nd wh n h y ar  chi ved Onc  co plet d, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the  Screening Com ittee who review the 
application and recommend the scho l for a  a creditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a sch ol is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF proces , and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a eriod f t r e years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success crite i  achieved by ach as  study scho l.
ASF Pillar Success riteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s  wh l  staff w  compl the ASF self-evaluation 
docum nt for PHYSIC L EDUCATION and sub itted 
it at th  start f  pr cess. 
✓  ✓ 
2. O  school website/PowerPoint i cludes  se tion 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✗ 
3. All pu il  are pr vide  with 60 min ti tabled PE per 
week, as a minimu . ✓   
4. All class s are taught t least 5 ifferent PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Da ce, Gymna tics, 
Games, Out oor a  Adve ture). 
  ✓ 
5. Our scho l PE progra me alloc tes a balanc  
amount of teac ing time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our school prioriti s a different PE stran  for further 
development every year.    
7. All teach r  us  he PSSI lesson plans to gui e their 
delivery of the Pri ary PE Curriculum. ✓   
8. Our sch ol ensures t at all PE activities are pla ned 
so that t ey a e accessible by all pupils.  ✓  ✗ 
9. Ever  chil ’s rogress in PE is iscussed with parents 
at PT meetings and f edback is incl ded i  the ann al 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of st ff have nd rtak  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 m nths. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources hav  been r d out amongst staff m mber .  
✓  ✗ 
11. O r school carries out a PE equipme t audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
14. Our school ensures hat all ASF ctivi ies a e pla d so that th y
are accessibl by all pils.
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level. Comp ting t e questi naire helps s o ls to ide tify a eas f trengt  nd areas that req re
furth r attenti . The eas can then be tackle  using SF ‘Success crit ’. Ul m t ly, the ASF i
awarde  t  schoo  w  achie  l  ‘succ ss cri ria’ s t ou  by he ASF acr  ach f t  four pillars.
Scho l  must b  ble to co firm t th y ar  me ting all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
the pil rs and pr vide vis al ev enc o that ffect on thei  chool websit  o via a Pow rPoint
before th y are war ed t e SF nd SF status. T e ASF web it  nd ASF s cial edia pr vid s
examples of h w sc ools hav  i plem nted thes  s ccess r er a i  differ nt way  d pending on
t ei  ocial and hys cal environmen ( ww. ctiv sch lflag.ie). Schools co ple e an lin
fo m, marking off t e su c s  c it ri as nd w  h y re achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g appl cati n is s nt by th  ch ol o h ASF Scre i g Com itte  who review 
application and e omm nd h  cho l fo an c ditat on i i o , commend ar s a  ne d to b
addressed befo  an ccredi or w l visi . f scho l s r co m nded f r an ccr i a on visit, th
ASF a creditor visits the s ho l t  v rify th  s h l’s ppl cati n, acknowl dg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process,  wa d h  fl  if  sch ol can mon trat  it is meeting 
the success criteria. Onc  aw ded, a sch ol t in  ts ASF f r  p iod of th e  years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  st t . 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. As a whole t ff w  c mplet d th  ASF lf-ev luation 
document f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ub itt  
it at the tart f the proces . 
  
2. Our sch ol w b it /P we Poi t includ   s ctio  
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗
3 pupil  are p vided w th 60 min tim tabled PE p r 
w ek, a minimum.     
4. All classes are ta ght a  le 5 diff nt PE s r n s 
each year (A hletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, td or and Adv ntur ). 
  ✓ 
5. O r s o l E rogramme allocates a balanced 
amo nt f c ng time o ach of th  different PE 
st an s. 
  ✗ 
6. r sc l ri ritises  diffe ent PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very year.    
7. All teac ers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide th ir 
deliv ry of h  Primary PE Curric lum. 
8 Our sch ol ensures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progr ss in PE is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is inclu ed i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rt ke  CPD in PE duri g 
the past 12 months. N w knowledge, id as nd 
resourc s have be n shar  out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school c rries out  PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Com eting the q estio naire helps s ls to d ify a eas f r ngth nd areas that qu re
furth r att ntion. Thes  eas ca  then be tackl using ‘Su cess crite ’. Ult m t ly, t e ASF i
awarded t  scho l w  achiev  all ‘ u cess crit ria’ t ou  by the ASF acro s ach f the four pillars.
Sch ol  must be abl  to confirm t th y ar  me ting all of th  criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
th  p and pr e vis al videnc  t  that eff ct on their cho l w bsit  or via a PowerPoint
before th y are ward d t e SF and SF s atus. T e ASF websit  nd ASF social m dia pr vid s
examples of how s ols hav  i lem nt d thes c ess r er a in ffer nt w y  depending on
t ei  ocial a d phys c  e vironm n (www. ctivesch olflag.ie)  Scho ls comple  an lin
a fo , marking ff he u c s  c it ri as nd w  hey r achi ved. Once comp ed, a
screeni g appl cati n is n by t e ch l to h ASF Sc i g Committe  who r view 
applic t on and ecomm nd he o l f  c dit visi r, c mm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo an acc di or w l vis . If sc o l is reco men e  for an accred at on visit, the
ASF accred t r v sit cho l t  v rify h  school’s pplicati , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the  proces , nd wa d h l g if e s h ol can monstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once w d d, a sch ol t in  i s ASF or  p iod of th ee years, after which it 
must apply t  ‘renew’ it  tatu . 
Table 2. ASF succes  criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ s Criteri S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. As a whol t ff w complete  th ASF lf- v luation
o ument f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an ub itte
it at t  tart f the process  
   
2. Our sch ol w b it / w Poi t includ   section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✗
3 pu il  a e p vided with 60 in ti e abled PE p r 
w ek, a a minimu .     
4. All cl sses are t ght a  le  5 iff re t  s r n s 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, tdoor and Adv tur ). 
  ✓ 
5. O r s ho l E program e allocates a balanced 
m nt f t c ng time t  eac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
  ✗ 
6. r sc l prioritises  differen  PE trand fo further 
v lopment v ry year.    
7. All teac ers u e the SSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric l m. 
8 Our sch ol nsures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl  by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progr ss in PE is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti g  and fe dback is included i the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, id as d 
e ources have be n shar d out amongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 school c rries out a PE equipment audit onc   
ear, spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing th  ques io naire helps schools t  ide tify area of strength nd a as that r quire
further ttenti n. These reas can then be tackle  u ing ASF ‘Suc e s crit a’. Ul imat ly, the ASF is
awarded to schools w o achiev  all ‘success criteria’ set ou  by the ASF acr s each of the four pillars.
Schools must be able to confir  that they are m ti g all f the ASF riteria (Table 2) for each of
the pil ars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school websit  or via a PowerPoint
before they are awar ed t e SF and ASF status. The ASF websit  and ASF social media pr vides
examples of how sc ools have implemented th s  uc ess it i in different ways depending on
t eir social and phys cal environment ( ww.activescho lflag.ie). Schools complete a onlin
form, marking ff the success criteria as and when hey are achi ve . Once completed, a
screening application is sent by t e sc o l to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and recommend he school fo  an c reditation visit or, reco mend areas that need to b
addressed before an accreditor w l visit. If  sch l is recommended for an accredi at on visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify th  s ool’s applic tio , ck owledge the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, nd ward h  fl g if the school can emonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Onc  awar ed, a l retains its ASF for a eriod f r e years, after which it
must apply to ‘renew’ its tat . 
Table 2. ASF success crite ia achiev  by each case stu y sc o l. 
ASF Pillar Succ ss Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whol  staff w  c mpl th  ASF elf-evaluation 
docum nt f r PHYSIC L EDUC TION and u itted 
it t th tart of t  cess. 
✓   
2 Our ch l website/P we Poi t includes  se tion 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pu il  are p vided wit 60 in ti et bled PE pe  
week, s  minimum.  ✓   
4. A l class s ar taught t lea t 5 diffe ent PE stran s 
each year (Athl tics, Aq atics, D , Gym a tics, 
Games, Out oor nd Adv ntur ). 
✓   
5. Our scho l PE r ramme lloc tes  balanc  
amo nt of teac ng tim  t  ach of th  diff rent PE 
st ands.
✓  ✗ 
6 Our school prio iti   differ n  PE tran  for further 
v lopment very year. ✗
7 All teach  u  h  PSSI lesso  plans to g id  heir 
delivery of the Pri ary PE Curric lum. 
8 Our sch l n ur s th t all PE activities ar  lann d 
so that they a  acc s ble by ll pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Ever  chil ’s rogres  in PE i  discu sed with parents 
at PT meetings and f edback is i clude  in the ann al 
sch ol report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of st ff hav  und rtak  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 m nths. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓  ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, dispo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
Partnerships
1. As whol taff we co pl t d t e ASF self-evaluation docu ent
for PARTNERSHIPS and ubmit e it t t e tart of the rocess.
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level. Co ting t e questi nnaire hel s s l  to de tify a e s f strength ar as that req re
fur r attenti n. The e eas c n then be tackle  using SF ‘Success cr te ’. Ul m t y, the ASF i
awarded  school  wh  achie  ll ‘success cri ia’  ou  by  ASF acr s e ch of the four pillars. 
S h ol  must b  ble to confirm th they r  m t ng ll of th ASF criteria (T b  2) for ach of
the pil rs and provid  vis al ev d nc  to t e fe  on i ch ol we sit o  via a Pow rP in
before th y are war e the SF n SF status. The ASF w bsit  nd ASF s cial m dia pr vid s
examples of h w school av imp em nted ese s cc s  cr er a differ nt way  d pending on
ei  ocial nd hys c l e vi o en ( ww.activesch olfl g.i ). S hools co pl e a l
f m, marking off  su ces crit as nd when h y are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  s t by the ch ol h ASF Scre i g Com ittee who review 
application and e omm nd th  school f r an ccr ditati n isi  o , commend ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo  an ccr di r wi  vi i . If c ool  reco m nd d f r n cr i at n visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the s ool t  v r fy sc ol’s ppl c ti , cknowl dg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed to th  ASF roc s ,  awar  h  flag if the school can d monstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Onc  aw rded,  sch ol etain  its SF f r a p rio  of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its statu . 
T le 2. ASF success criteria achiev by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. As whole st ff we co leted the ASF self-ev luation 
doc m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION ubmitte  
it at he start of th  process. 
  ✓ 
2. O r sch l w bsit /P werPoint inclu es a sectio  
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pupil  are p vided with 60 min timetabled PE p r 
ek, s a minimum.     
4. ll classes are taught a  least 5 different PE s rands 
each ear (Athl tics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, tdoo  and Adventure). 
   
5. Our school PE pr gra me allocates a balanced 
amount of t c ng ime o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
  ✗ 
6 r sc l pri ritises  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt every year.    
7. All eac ers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide their 
delivery of h  Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessible y all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is i cluded i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve u ertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New kno ledge, id as nd
resources have been shar  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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l vel. Co ing the qu sti nnaire h l s sc ols to d ify a e s o  s r ngth n areas that qu re
furth r ttention. Thes  reas ca  t n be tackl using  ‘Su cess cr te ’. Ult m t ly, t e ASF i
aw rded t  scho l w  ac iev  all ‘ u e  crite ia’ et o  b   ASF acr s ea  of the four pillars. 
S hools must be abl  t confirm th h y r  m t ng all of th  criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
th  pil a s and pr vis a v d nc t  th  ff on i cho l w sit o  via a PowerP int
before th y are w r the SF and SF at . T e SF w bsit  and ASF social med a pr vides
examples of how sch l a em nt d ese ucc s cr er i differ nt w y  dep nding on
ei  ocial a d phys c l e vi on en ( ww.ac iv sch olfl g.i ). S ho ls co pl  an onl
f , m rking ff h u cess crit ri as nd w n he ar achi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g ica ion i sent by t e ch l to he ASF Scre i g Committee who r view 
app ic t on and ecomm nd h l for a  cc dit visit r, comm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo an cc di o will vi t. If sc l i  re omm n e  f r an a cred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  t  scho l t  v ify school’s pplicati , knowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the  proc ss, a d r  h  l g if t e school ca  d monstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once aw rded,  sch ol tain  i s ASF f  a perio  of three years, after which it 
must apply t  ‘renew’ its t tus. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a iev d by e ch case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ ss Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
. As a whol st ff we co plet d the ASF self- v luation
o m t f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION ubmitted
it at the start of t process
  ✓ 
2. r scho l website/ owerPoi t incl s a section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pupils are provided with 60 in ti e abled PE per 
k, as a minimu .     
4. ll cl sses are taught a  least 5 iffer t  strands 
eac  year (Athletics, qu ti s, Da c , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv tur ). 
   
5. Our school PE progra me allocates a balanced 
am unt of t ach g time t  ac  of th  differ n  PE
strands.
  ✗ 
6 r c l pri ritis s  differen  PE tr nd fo further 
v lopment v ry year.    
7. All t ac ers u e the SSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol sures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and feedback is i cluded in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C m ting th q tionnaire lps s h ols to d n ify a s o  s r ngth an are s that quire
furth r ttention. Thes  reas ca  n be tackl using  ‘Su cess riteri ’. Ultim t ly, t e ASF is
warded t  scho ls w  a i v all ‘ u c s c iteria’ et o t b  t  ASF acr ss ea  of the four pillars. 
Sc ool  must be abl  o confirm that h y r  m eting all f the  criter (Table 2) for ach of
th  pilla s and pro e vis v denc t  h ff ct o th  ch l w bsite o  via a PowerP int
f th are war d the SF an  SF s at . T e ASF w bsite and ASF social med a provides
exa ples of how s hool a l n thes uc ess cri i  i di er nt w ys ep nding on
ei  s cial phys c l vi nmen ( ww.a iv choolfl g.ie). S ho ls co pl t  an onl e
applic t n for , m rking th u e crit ri as d w n h ar  achi ved. Onc compl ted, a
scr ening applica ion is sen by t e ch l  h ASF S e i g Committee ho r view the 
app ic t n and r comm nd the l for c dit visit r, comm nd a as t a need to be 
ddress d befor an acc dito ill vis t. If a s h l i  re mm e  f r n accred tat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  sc ool t  v ify th school’s plica i , knowl dg the efforts of all those 
that contribute  to t e  process, d w rd  l g if t e sch ol can d monstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteri . Once aw rd d,  sch l r tains i s ASF fo  a perio  of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply t  ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a iev d by each ase study school. 
ASF Pillar Succe s Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati  
. As  whol t ff we co pl t d th  ASF s lf- v luation
o um nt for PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it at th  tart of t e pro s
 ✓ 
2. r scho l bsite/ owerPoi t in l s a section 
bout PHYSI L E UCATION.    
3. All upils are provided with 60 in ti e bled PE per 
e k, as a mini u .     
4. ll cl sses re t ght a  l  5 iff r t  strands 
eac  year (Athletics, quati , D , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv tur ). 
   
5. Our school PE program e allocat s a balanced 
am u t of t aching time t  eac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
  ✗ 
6. O r sc o l prioritises a differen  PE st and fo further
dev lopment v ry year.   ✗ 
7. All t ach rs use the SSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Prim r  PE rriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school sures that all PE activities re planned 
so th t they ar  acc ssib e by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progress in  is scussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs a  feedback is i clude  in the nual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h v  nd rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowl ge, ideas a d 
e ources h ve been shared out mongst staff embers.  
✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch l carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo g of ld and brok  equip ent.  ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equi ment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc s ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint inclu es a sec ion about
PARTNERSHIPS.
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level. Co l ti g t e questi naire l s s ols to id ify a s f strength nd a ea that r q re
fu th r attenti n. The eas n hen be t ckl d u ing SF ‘ ucc ss cr te a’. Ul m t ly, e A F i  
warded t  school  wh  i   ‘su c  ri e ia’  ou  by a s e h of th  fou p llars. 
S h ol  mu t b  bl  to onfir  tha  they re ting all f th ASF cr eria (Tab  2) fo ach of 
the pil rs and r vid  vis al ev d nc o th t effect on ir hool sit o  via a P rPoint 
before th y ar  war ed the SF nd ASF stat s. The SF w bsit  d ASF ci l m di pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school ve i p e nte s s cc s  cr teria i dif ere t w y  dependi g on 
ei  ocial and ph s c l e vi onm ( ww.active ch olfl g.i ). ho ls co pl e an l
f m, mark g ff th suc s  c it i as nd when hey are ach ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  s n by h  hoo  t the ASF Scr ing Committ e w review 
application and ecommend th  school r an accredit ti  visit o , c me ar s tha  n ed t  b
addressed befo  a  ccr i r will i it. If  schoo  is re om nded f r an a credi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visit  the school o verify h  ch ol’s p l c tion, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed to  ASF proc s , and awar  th  flag if the school can d monstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once aw rded, a school r t ins its ASF f r a perio  f three years, fter which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
T l  2. ASF succ ss crite a i ved b  e ch ase study sch ol. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a ol  s aff e c pl ted the SF self-evaluatio  
docu ent for P YSI L EDU TION a d ubmitte
it at th  start f he process. 
   
2. O  scho l w bsit /PowerPoint inclu es a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupil are pr vided with 60 min tim tabled PE per 
eek, s a ini u .     
4. ll classes ar  taught a  le s  5 different PE s rands
ch year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics,
Games, O td or a d A ve tur ). 
   
5. Our school PE progra m  allocates a balanced 
amount of t ch ng time o each of th  diff r nt PE 
str n s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l ri ritises  differ nt PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt e er  year.   
7. All teac ers e t e PSSI lesson plans o guide heir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE act vitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gress in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT meeting  and dback is i cluded i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f staff und rtak  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, id as nd
resources have be n shar  out amongst staff emb rs.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c ries out a PE equipm nt udit onc  
ear, isp ing f old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources ar  clearly l bell d, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C ti g t  qu sti naire lps sc ols to d ify a s  s r ngth n ar as that q re
fu th r tten i . The  areas  n be ckl d u ing SF ‘Su c ss crite a’. Ul m t ly, t e ASF i  
warded t  s ho l  w  i  a  ‘ u ce  cri eria’ et o  b  ASF a s ea of th  four pillars. 
Sch ol  must b  ble to nf r  th  hey r  m ting ll of th  cr eria (Tab  2) for ach of 
th  pil s and pr e vi al v d nc o th  effe t on t ir chool sit  via  P w rP int 
before they ar awar d h SF a d SF at . T e ASF w bsit  d ASF cial med pr vides 
exampl s of how ch l a p em nt hes c s cr ri i  dif er nt w y  dep nding on 
ei  cial a d hys c l e vi on en ( w.activ sch o fl g.ie). S ho ls co pl  an onl
f , m rk g f th u ess crit ia as nd w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g applic i n i sen by s h l to e ASF Scr i g Committ e who r view 
applic t on and ec m nd th  o l or acc edit visit r, c mm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo a  cc di r will is t. If a schoo  is re omm nde  f r an accred at on visit, th
ASF ac red tor visit  e sc ol o ve ify the ch ol’s pl catio , acknowl dg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed to th   proc ss, and w rd th  l g if t e sc ool ca  d monstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteri . Once aw rd d,  sch ol tai s its ASF f  a perio  of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Ta l 2. ASF s cc ss crite a ev d by e ch case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Crit ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s ol taff e co plet d the SF self-evaluation
do u ent f r P YSI L EDUCATION an ubmitted 
it a  the start f the process
   
2. r scho l websit /PowerPoi t inclu s a section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils ar  provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
eek, s a inimu .     
4. ll c sses are taught a  least 5 iff r t  strands 
ea  year (Athletics, quati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O td or an  Adv tur ). 
   
5. Our school PE programm  allocates a balanced 
am unt of t ach ng tim   ac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
 ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc l prioritises  differen  PE tr d f further 
v lopm nt v ry year.    
7. All teac ers u e the SSI lesso  plans o guide their 
delivery of h  Pri r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol sures that all PE activitie  re plann d 
so that they r  acc ssibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and eedback is i cluded i the al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas a d
e ources have been share  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sp ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organis d nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C mpleting the questionnaire helps sc o ls to i e tify a as f strength a d areas that requ re
furth r attention. Thes  a as can then be tackled u ing SF ‘Success criteria’. Ult at l , the ASF i
warded t  school  wh  achieve all ‘succ ss criteria’ set out by e ASF cross each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm tha they are eting all of th  SF cr eria (Tab  2) for ach of
the pillars and provide visual evidence to th t effect on their school websit  o  via a PowerP int
before they are awarded the ASF and SF status. T e ASF w bsite and ASF social media provides
examples of how school  ave implement d the e success cr eria i  different way  depending on
ei  oci l and physical environmen ( ww. ctivesch lflag.ie). Sch ols compl e an onl
application f m, marking off th s ccess c it ri  as and when they are achiev . Once comp e ed, a
scree i g applicatio  i  s nt b  th  school o e ASF Screening Committ e who review the
application and ecommend the fo an accredi ati  vi it or, ecomm n  ar s tha  need to be 
addressed befo  an accr di or ill visit. If a c ool is e om end  an cc editation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to ify the s o l’ pplication, acknow edg  the fforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF proc ss, and award th  flag if th h ol c demo stra e it is meeting
the success criteria. Once awar d, a sch ol retain  it ASF fo  a p od of th e ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its s at s. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar S ccess Crit ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Edu ation 
. As  w l ta f w  c pl t  th ASF self- v luation 
d cu ent f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at e s art f t e proc ss.
✓  ✓ 
2. O r sch l w bs / owe Poi t inclu es a ection 
about P YSIC L EDUCAT ON.  ✓  ✗ 
3. A l pup ls a  p ovided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a ini u . ✓   
4. All class s are ug  a  le st 5 diff r nt PE s ra s 
eac  y a  (Athl tics, Aquatics, Dance, Gym ics, 
G mes, Outd r Ad entu e).
✓  
5. Our PE p o ramme lloc t s a bala ced 
amount of t ching tim  t each of th diff  
strands. 
✓ ✗ 
6. r s l pri ti es if e ent PE stran or fur h  
develop ent very y ar.    
7. Al  teac er  u e t e PSSI le son p ans t  g ide their
delivery of the ri ary PE Curriculum. ✓  ✓ 
8. Our sch ol su s that all  tivit es are planned 
so that t y  acc s ib by all pupils.  ✓  ✗ 
9. Ever  c il ’s pr gr ss i  is iscusse with p rents 
at PT m ti gs a d f edback is i cluded in the annual 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Me bers of staff h ve undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas nd 
resources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1. Our school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Ou  PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
3. Our scho l est blished an ASF co mittee at the outset of the
process n upil embers er given le rship roles.
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level. Co ti g t e qu sti air lps h ols  i ify a s f r ng  d reas th t r q r
fu th r att nti n. The a eas c  h  be tackled usi g SF ‘Succ ss cr te a’. Ul m t ly, t  ASF i
warded t  schoo   a i   ‘su c ss cri ia’ s t u  by e ASF cr ch of th  f ur pillar .
S h ol  must be bl  t onfir  t a  y ar  g all ASF cr ter (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil r  and pr vid vis l ev n o th t ffe t o h ir ch ol bsit  via P w rP int
before th  ar  awar ed the SF and ASF tat s. T SF w bsit  nd ASF ial di pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school  ave i p e nt t s s cces cr teria i dif erent way  depending on 
ei  ocial and hys cal environm n ( w .activ sch lfl g.i ). Scho ls o pl e an l
f m, marking ff th su ess criteria as nd when hey are ach ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  nt by th  hool to the ASF Scre ing Committe  who review 
application and e ommend the sch ol for an a cre it tion vi it or, ecomme ar s a  ne d to b
addressed befo  a  ccr di r will i it. If  school is recomm nded f r an a credi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits th  school t  verify th  sch l’s ppl cati n, ck owledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t   ASF proce s, and award th  flag if t  sc ool can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sch ol r tains its ASF for a perio  f three ears, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its statu . 
Tabl  2. ASF success c i a achieve  each c se stu y ch ol. 
ASF Pillar Succe s Crit ria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a hole staff e c plete  the SF self-evaluation 
docu ent f r P YSI L EDUCATION a d ubmitt  
it t th  start of the rocess. 
   
2. Our scho l w bsit /PowerP int includ s  section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupil  are pr vid d with 60 min timetabled PE per 
eek, s a i i um.     
4. ll classes are taught a  leas  5 different PE s rands 
ach year (Athletics, Aquatic , Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O td or and A ventur ). 
   
5. ur sc ol PE rogra me allocates a balanced 
amount of t ch ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
  ✗ 
6 r sc o l pri ritises  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very year.   
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide th ir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl  by all pupils.   ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is i clu ed i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rt ke  CPD in PE duri g 
the past 12 months. N w knowledge, id as nd 
resources have be n shar  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out  PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C eti g the qu sti n aire h lps ols fy ar as r ng h r as that qu r
fu th r t n i . Th s  e s c  he  be ackl d using SF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ult t ly, t e ASF i
warded t  ho l   a i v   ‘ ss cri ria’ u  b ASF cro a of th  f ur pillars.
Sch ol  must be bl  t c nf r  th  y ar  g all crit ri (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil a and pr e vis l vi e o th t effe t th ir school bsit   via  P werP int
before th ar war d th SF and SF s at . ASF w bsit  n ASF cial m d a pr vid s 
examples of how sch l  mple nt thes  ccess cr eri i  dif er nt w y  dep nding on 
ei  cial a d phys cal e vironm n ( w. ctiv sch fl g.ie). Scho ls ompl  an l
f , marki g f the u ess criteria as nd w  hey ar  achi ved. Once comp ed, a
screeni g appl c ion i s nt by t l to t SF Sc i g Committe  who r view 
applic t on and ec m nd the o l for  a credit visit r, comm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo a  cc di r will vi t. If a school is r ommende  f r an accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  the sc ol to verify the school’s applicatio , ack owl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to t e  pro ess, and ward t  l g if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. O ce award d, a school etai s it  ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ n w’ it  statu . 
abl  2. ASF s cess cr a achi v d eac  cas  stu y sch ol. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a hol staff e co plet  the SF self-evaluation 
do u ent f r P YSI L EDUCATION a ubmitte
it t th  start f th  process  
   
2. Ou  school w bsit /PowerP i t includ s  section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupil  are pr vid d with 60 in t etabled PE per
ek, as a i imum.     
4. ll cl sses are taught a  leas  5 iff t  strands 
e  year (Athletics, quati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Game , utdoor and Adv tur ). 
   
5. Our sc ol PE programme allocates a bal nced
am unt of t c ng time t  eac  of th  differ n  PE
stran s.
  ✗ 
6 r sc o l pri ritises  differen  PE trand fo further 
v lopment v ry year.   
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol nsures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl  by all pupils.   ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti g  and fe dback is i cluded i the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, id as a d 
e ources have be n shar d out amongst staff embers.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit onc   
ear, spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C m ting t qu ti nnair l s ols d fy ar a r ngth a r s that qu r  
furth r tten i . Th s  a e  ca  h be ackl d using SF ‘Su c ss iteria’. Ult m tely, t e ASF i  
award d t  ho w  a i v al  ‘ s cri er a’ e ut b ASF acros a  of th  f ur pillars. 
Sch ol  must be abl  c n r  t  h y ar  m ting all f t  crit r (Tab  2) for ach of 
t  pilla and pro e visu l vide  hat effe t n th r school w bsit  via  PowerPoint 
f r the are war d SF nd SF s t . T  ASF w bsite d ASF social med a provides
exa ples of ho sc l  h mpl thes  c ess cr i  in di er nt w y  ep nding on
thei  cial a phy cal e vir nm n  (w w. tiv sch o flag.ie). Scho ls co ple  an onlin
applic t n f , marki g f the u es c iteria a nd w  th y ar  achi ved. Onc comp ed, a
scr eni g applic ion s b  t e sc l t  t ASF Sc e i g Committee ho r view the
applic t n and c m nd the o l for  a credit visit r, c mm nd a s t a need to be
dress d befo a cc edi ill vis t. If a s hool i  re omme de  f r n accred tat on visit, the 
ASF accred t r visit e school t  verify the school’s plica i , ack owl dg the efforts of all those 
that contributed t    process, d award th  l g if t e sch ol can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. O ce award , a school r tains it  ASF fo  a iod of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its stat s. 
Tabl 2. ASF u cess crit r a achiev d by each as  study school. 
ASF Pillar Suc s  Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. As a whol taff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
do ument f r PHYSI L EDUCATION an submitted 
it t he st rt of th  process
 ✓ 
2. Ou  school bsite/PowerP i t in lud s  section 
ab ut PHYSI L E UCATION.   ✗ 
3. ll upils are provid d wi h 60 mi  ti etabled PE per
ek, as a mini um.    
4. ll cl sses r  t ght a  l as  5 iff r t  strands 
a  year (Athletic , quati s, D , Gymnastics, 
Game , Outdoor an  Adv tur ). 
   
5. Our school PE progra e allocat s a bal ced 
am t of t aching time t  eac  of th  differ n  PE
strands.
✓ ✗ 
6. r sc l prioritises  differen  PE st and fo further
dev lopment v ry year.    
7. All t achers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Prim r  PE rriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sch ol sures that all PE activities re planned 
so th t they are acc ssib  by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progr ss in PE is scussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs a  feedback is i clude  in the nual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h v  nd rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowl ge, ideas a d 
e ources h ve been shared out mongst staff members.  
✓ ✗ 
1. Ou  sch l c rri s out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo g of ld and brok  equip ent.  ✓ ✓ 
12. Ou  PE equi ment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc s ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. Senior pupils c nducted ‘What C u Ar Yo I ?’ survey to find
out about physica activ ty pportunities n th loc l community.
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level. Co ti g t e qu s i aire lp  s l  t  i ify a s f eng h d a that r q r
fu th r tt nti n. The eas c n th  be t ckled using SF ‘Success r te a’. Ul t y, t e ASF i
warded t  school  w  a i  l ‘ ucc ss c i e ia’ s t ou by e SF c e c  f t e f ur p llars.
S h ol  must b  bl  to onfirm t a  y re e ting ll of t  ASF crit ri (Tab  2) for ac  of
t  pil r  and r vid  visu l evi t t  e f t h ir h ol ebsit  o  via  P rP int
before th  ar  war ed the SF an ASF t tu . The ASF w b it nd ASF al m di pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school have imp em t d e s cces  cr e ia dif ere t w y  dependi g on 
ei  ocial nd hys cal enviro m ( ww. ctiv sc olflag.i ). hools o pl e a l
f m, marki g off th ucc ss rit ria as nd when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  t by th  hoo  to th ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and ecomm nd the school f r an accreditati n vi it or, co end ar s tha  n ed t  b
addressed befo  an accr di or wil  vi it. If  sch ol is r comm nded f r n a credi at n visit, th
ASF a reditor visit  th  school t  verify t sch l’s ppl cati n, ck owledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF proces , and aw rd  lag if t sc ool c n d mo strate it is meeting 
the suc ess criteria. Onc  a arded, a sch ol r tai s i  SF for peri  of thr  ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its statu . 
T le 2. ASF succ ss c i r a achi ved by each case stu y chool. 
ASF Pillar Succ s Crit r a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. s l  st ff  c l t t   s lf- l ti  
c t f r I EDU ION a d ubmitte
it t th  st rt f  rocess. 
   
2  sc ol w bsit /P erP int includ   s ction
abo PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pu il are pr vid with 60 min ti tabl  PE per 
week, s a i i um.   ✓ 
4. ll class s ar  taught a  l st 5 different PE s rands 
each year (Athletic , quati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Game , O td r and A ve ture). 
  
5. ur school PE pr g a me allocates a b lanced 
am unt of t ch ng time o ach of th  diff rent PE 
str n s. 
  ✗ 
6 r sc l pri ritis s  differ nt PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt er  year.    
7. All teachers e t e PSSI lesson plans o guide heir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum.
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE act vitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessible y all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and dback is i cluded i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f staff u ertak  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New kno ledge, id as nd
resources have been shar  out amongst staff emb rs.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipm nt udit onc  
ear, isp ing f old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources ar  clearly l bell d, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C ting t e qu s i nnaire h lp  sc ol  to fy a s ng h n r as that q r
fu th r tten i . Th  are s c  the  be t ckled using SF ‘Success cr te a’. Ul t ly, t e ASF i
warded t  cho l  w  a i  l ‘ ess c i ia’ t ou  b t ASF acr a  of the f ur pillars.
S h ols must b  bl  o c nfi m t  ey r  ti g ll of t  c it ri (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil and pr e visu l vid to th t eff t heir chool bsit   via  P w rP int
before the ar awar  t SF and ASF tu . T e ASF bsit d ASF c al med a pr vides 
examples of how sch l  a i p e t d ese ccess cr eri i dif er nt w y  dep nding on 
ei  cial and hys cal e viro m ( w.activesch o lag.i ). Scho ls co pl  an onl
 f , marking ff th u c ss riteri s d w  hey a  achi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g ic i n i sent by t s h l to t SF Scr i g Committee who r view 
applic t on and ecom nd th  l f r a  accredit visit r, comm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo n acc di r will vi t. If  sch l is re omm nde  f r an a cred at on visit, th
ASF ac red tor visit  the school t  verify the sc l’s p l ca i , ack owl dg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th   process, and award t  l g if t e sc oo  ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the u ess criteria. O ce aw rd d, a sch o  retains its ASF fo  a eriod of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ it  statu . 
Tabl  2. ASF succ ss c i er a achi v d by each cas stu y school. 
ASF Pillar S cc ss Crit r S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. s l st ff  c l t  t   s lf- l ti  
t f r I EDUCA ION an ubmitted 
it t th  st rt f  pro s
   
2 O  ol sit /P erP i t includ   s ction 
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCAT ON.  
3 pu il  are provi with 60 in ti tabled PE per 
w ek, s a i imum.   ✓ 
4. ll cl sses are taught a  least 5 iffere t  strands 
a  year (Athl tics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outd or and Adv tur ). 
   
5. Our school PE progra m  allocates a b lanc  
am unt of t ach ng time  ac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
  ✗ 
6 r sc o l prioritises  differen  PE tr f further 
v lopm nt v ry year.    
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans o guide their 
delivery of h  Prim r  PE C rric lum. 
8 Our sch ol nsures that all PE activitie  re plann d 
so that they r  acc ssibl by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and eedback is i cluded i the al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas a d
e ources have been share  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sp ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organis d nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu s i ire h lps sc ol  t  ide tify a eas f strength and reas that r qu r  
fu th r attenti n. Thes  areas can th n be t ckl d sing SF ‘Success cri ia’. Ult mately, the ASF i  
warded t  school  w  a ieve ll ‘su c s  rit ’ s t out by he ASF ac o s ach f the f ur pillars. 
Schoo s m st be ble to confirm tha  th y are m eting all of  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for each of 
t  pillar  and provide visu evide e t  at eff ct on th ir ch l bs t  o  via  P werPoint 
before the  ar  awarded the ASF a d ASF st tus. The ASF websi e and ASF s cial media provides 
examples of how schools h ve impl me ted th s s ccess cr eria i  d f er nt way  depending on
thei  ocial and physical environmen  (www.act vesc o f ag.i ). Schools comple e an onlin
applicat on f m, marking off th s cce s crit   nd when th y achieved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g app ication is sent by h  hool to th  A F cr n Comm ttee who eview the 
application and ecomm nd the sch ol for an c r dit ti n visit or, com end ar as th  need to be
addressed befo an ccredi or will visit. If a sc ol is ecommende  for a  ccreditation visit, the
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify t  cho l’  ap licatio , acknowl g  the eff rts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF pro s, and ward th  la  if th  school c e onst ate it i  meeting
the suc ess criteria. Once award d,  sc l re ain  its ASF for a p rio  of t r e ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its st t s. 
Table 2. ASF success criteri  achieved by each a  study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ ss ri eri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  wh le staff we compl t  the ASF elf-ev luatio  
do um nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and s b itted 
it at the start f  p ocess. 
 
2. O  school websit /Po erPoint inclu es a section 
about PHYSIC L EDUCATION.    
3. All pu il  ar  provid  wi  60 min ti t bl d PE per 
we k, s  minimu .    
4. ll classes are taught  lea t 5 iff re t PE stran s 
each year (At letics, Aquatic , D , Gym astics, 
Games, Outdoor and Ad ntur ). 
   
5. Our school PE pr gr me alloc tes  balanced 
amoun  of te ching tim  t  each of th  diff rent PE 
st ands. 
  ✗ 
6. r sc o l prioritises  differ nt PE strand for further
development every year.    
7. All teachers use th  PSSI lesson plans to guide th ir 
delivery of the Pri ary PE Curriculum.    
8. Our sch ol nsur s hat all PE ac ivities ar  planned 
so that they ar accessibl  by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progr ss in PE is iscussed with parents 
at PT m etings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff h ve undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas nd 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1. Our school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Ou  PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school ack wledg physic l activity n sports
achievements achiev d during and outsid of schoo hours.
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level. Co eti g t e questi ire el  sc ls to ide ify a s f e g  n  rea that r q r
fu th r tt nti n. The eas c n the  be t ckle  using SF ‘Succ s cr te a’. Ul t ly, e ASF i
warded t  s oo  w  ac i  a  ‘success c i e ia’ s t ou  by e ASF cr s ea  of the f ur pillars.
S h ol  mu t be ble to onfirm t at th y r  ti g ll of t  ASF crit ria (Tab  2) fo ach of
t  pil r and pr vid  visu l e n   t t ffe t n h ir ch ol ebsit  o via  P w rPoint
before th  ar  war ed the SF and ASF t tus. T e ASF b it nd ASF ci l e i pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school  ave i p e ente e s cces  cr eria i dif ere t way  depending on 
ei  ocial and ph cal enviro men ( w ctiv sch olfl g.i ). Schools o pl e an l
f m, marking off t su ces  crite i as nd wh n h y re achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i s n  by t  ho l o th ASF Scre ing Committe  w  review 
application and e omm nd the school or an accredit ti  vi it or, c mmend ar s a  ne d to b
addressed befo  an accr di or will vi it. If a sch ol is r comm nded f r an a credi at on visit, th
ASF a creditor visits the scho l to ve ify the c ol’  ppl tion, acknowl dg  th  efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  SF proc ss, nd aw rd h  lag if t  school an demonstrate it is meeting 
the suc ess r teria. Once awa ded, a sch l tains i s ASF for a period f three years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its t tu . 
Tabl 2. ASF success c iteri  achie d by each case study school. 
ASF Pill r Succ s Cri er a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. A  wh l st ff we c mplet  th  ASF elf- v lua ion 
document f r PHYSICAL EDUC TION a ub itt  
it at th tart of th proces . 
2 ur sc l w bsit /P e Poi t i clud  a s ction
abo PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 A pupil  ar  pr vid w th 60 min tim tabled PE per 
week, s a minimu .     
4. ll clas es are taught a  leas 5 different PE s ran s 
each year (A hletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O t or and Adventur ). 
   
5. Our school PE rogramme allocates a balanced 
amount of t c ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
✗
6 r sc o l pri ritises  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very year. 
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide th ir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gress in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is i clu ed i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rt ke  CPD in PE duri g 
the past 12 months. N w knowledge, id as nd 
resources have be n shar  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out  PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C eti g the qu sti n ire lp  sc ols  d ify a s f g h n  ar as that qu r
fu th r tten i . Thes  eas c  then b  t ckl  using SF ‘Su ces cr t a’. Ult m t ly, t e ASF i
w rded t  ho l  w  a i v  a l ‘ u e  c i eria’ t ou  b  t  ASF acro s a  of th  f ur pillars.
Sch ol  must b able t nfirm  h y r  ti g ll of t  crit ri  (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil and pr e visu l i en e t  th t eff t n their school bsit   via  P werP int
before th ar war d t e SF and ASF s tu . T e ASF w bsit  n ASF s cial m d pr vid s 
exampl s of how s h l  a ple ent d these ucces cr eri i  if er nt w y dep nding on 
ei  cial and phys cal e viro n ( ww ctivesch o lag.ie). Scho ls compl  an l
f , marking ff th u cess criteria as a d w n h y ar  achi ved. Once comp ed, a
screeni g appl c i n i s nt by t h l to the ASF Sc i g Committe  who r view 
applic t on and ecomm nd the o l f r a  accredit visit r, c mm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo n acc edi or will visit. If  sch l is r ommend  f r an accred at on visit, the
ASF accred t r visit  the scho l to verify t e ool’s appli a io , cknowl dg  th  efforts of all those
that contributed to the  proc ss, and w rd h l g if t e sch ol ca demonstrate it is meeting 
the uc ess criteria. Onc  a a d, a sch  tain  its ASF fo  a p riod of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ its ta u . 
Tabl  2. ASF s cce s c iter  achi v d by each case study school. 
SF Pill r Succ s Criter S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. A   wh l st ff we c mpl ted th  ASF elf-evaluation
do um n  f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an ub itte
it at the t rt of th pro  
2 ur sc ol bsit /P e Poi t includ   s ction 
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCAT ON.  
3 A pupil  are pr vide with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as  minimu .     
4. ll cl sses are taught a  l as  5 iff r t  stran s 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati , Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv tur ). 
   
5. Our chool PE programme allocat s a b anced 
am unt of t c ng time t  eac  of th  d ff ren  PE
stran s.
✗
6 r sc o l pri ritises  differen  PE trand fo further 
v lopment v ry year. 
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol nsures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti g  and fe dback is i cluded i the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, id as a d 
e ources have be n shar d out amongst staff embers.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit onc   
ear, spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C m e ing t q stionn ire h lps ols t  de ify a  f gth a ar s that qu re
f th r ttenti . Thes  a as  h n b  ckl d using SF ‘Su cess t ia’. Ult m tely, t e ASF i  
w rd d t  ho  w  a hi v all ‘ u e s cri eria’ et out b  t  ASF across a  of th  four pillars. 
Sch ol  m st b bl  o c n i m hey r  ti g ll f th  crit r  (Tab  2) for ach of 
th  pilla s nd pro e visual vi en t  hat eff t n the r school bsit via P werPoint 
f r the ar awar d the ASF nd ASF s atu . T e ASF w bsite a  ASF s cial med a provides 
ex ples of h sc ls a  mple n these uc ess cr i  in di er nt w y  ep nding on 
thei  cial n phy cal e vi  (www.a tiv sch o fl g.ie). Scho ls co ple  an onlin
applic t n f , marking ff the u cri eri as w n h y ar  achi ved. Onc comp ed, a
scr eni g pplic ion s sen by t s h l t  t ASF Sc e i g Committee ho r view the
applic t n and ecomm nd the l f r a re it v sit r, comm nd a s t a need to be
ddress d bef acc edi o ill vis t. If a s h l i  re omme e  f r n accred tat on visit, the 
ASF ccred t r isit  school to ve ify e c ool’s pli ati , acknowl dg the efforts of all those 
that contributed to t e  proc s, n  ward th l g if t e sch ol can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u ess criteria. nce aw d, a scho l tain  i ASF fo   period of thre years, af er which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its ta us. 
Table 2. ASF uccess crit r a achi v d by each ase study school. 
SF Pillar S c ss Crite S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educati n 
1. A   w l t ff  c mpl ted t  ASF self-evaluation
docum  for PHYSI AL EDUCATION n submitted 
t at the st rt of the pro
  
2 u  s ol bsit /P werPo t in l d   s ction 
abo t PHYSI L E UCAT ON.    
3. All upil  are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
w ek, as a mini u .    
4. ll cl sses r  t ght a  leas  5 iff r t  strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aqu ti s, D , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv tur ). 
   
5. Our scho l PE program e allocat s a balanced 
am t of t aching time t  eac  of th  d fferen  PE
strands.
✓ ✗ 
6. r sc o l prioritises  differen  PE st and fo further
dev lopment ev ry year.    
7. All t ac ers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Prim r  PE rriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sch ol sures that all PE activities re planned 
so th t they are acc ssib  by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progr ss in PE is scussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and feedback is i clude  in the nual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h v  nd rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowl ge, ideas a d 
e ources h ve been shared out mongst staff members.  
✓ ✗ 
1. Ou  sch l c rri s out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo g of ld and brok  equip ent.  ✓ ✓ 
12. Ou  PE equi ment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc s ible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
6. Our scho l info ms p pil nd rents b t physi al ctivity
opportuniti s that are available in th loc comm ity.
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level. Co ti g t e questi n ire l s sch ls t  ide tify a s of strength d a a th t r q r
fu th r tt nti n. The eas can th n  tackle  using SF ‘Succ ss cr te a’. Ul i t y, t  ASF i
warded t  school  w  achi  ll ‘ uccess cri ia’  ou by t e ASF ac s e c  of the f ur p llar .
S h ol  must b  bl  t onfi m ha  th y ar  ting all of t  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ac of
t  pil r  and r vid  visual evid n  t  t t e fect on h ir h ol ebsit   via  P rP int
before th  ar  awar ed the SF an ASF st tus. Th  ASF w bsit nd ASF cial m di pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school ave imp em d se s cces  cr ria dif er t w y  dependi g on 
ei  ocial nd hys cal e vir m ( ww activ sch olflag.i ). hools o pl e a l
f m, marki g off succes  crit ri as nd wh  h y re ac i ved. Onc  comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i t by t  o  to th ASF Scre ing Committe  who review 
application and ecommend th  school f r  ccredit tion visit or, co m nd ar as tha  n ed t  b
addressed befo  an accr di or wil  vi it. If a s o l  r comm d d f r n a credi a n visit, th
ASF a reditor visit  the s ho l  ve ify sch ol’s ppl c tion, ackn wledg  th efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF pr c s , d aw r  h  flag if th  schoo  d monstrat  it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once aw d d,  sc ol r tai  ts SF for a perio  of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its tatu
T l  2. ASF success criteria achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ s Cri eria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. As wh l s ff we c pl t d the SF elf-ev luation 
doc ent f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ubmitte
it at the start f h process. 
  
2. Our c ol w bsit /P werPoint includes a s ction 
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 A pupil are p vided with 60 m n timetabled PE p r 
w ek, s a mini um.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. ll clas s ar  taught a  le st 5 different PE s rands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics,
Ga es, O td or and Adve ture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE pr gra me allocates a balanced 
amount of t c ng time o ach of th  diff rent PE 
str n s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l pri ritis s  differ nt PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt er  year.    
7. All teachers e t e PSSI lesson plans o guide heir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE act vitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessible y all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and dback is i cluded i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f staff u ertak  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New kno ledge, id as nd
resources have been shar  out amongst staff emb rs.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipm nt udit onc  
ear, isp ing f old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources ar  clearly l bell d, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C ti g t e qu sti air  h l s sc ols to d ify a as f s r ngth n ar as that q r
fu th r tt n i . The  a eas a  then b ackl using SF ‘S c ss cr te a’. Ul i t ly, t e ASF i
warded t  ho l  w  a i  all ‘ u es  cri eria’ et ou  b  t  ASF acr s a  of th  f ur pillars.
S h ols must b bl  t confirm h  hey ar  ting ll of t   crit ri  (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil and pr  visual vid n  t  t t eff t on heir chool bsit   via  P w rP int
before the ar aw r d e SF and ASF t . T e ASF w bsit  nd ASF s cial med a pr vides 
examples of how s h l  ha p em nt d se ccess cr ri i if er nt w y dep nding on 
ei  cial a d hys cal e viro n ( ww.activesch olflag.i ). Scho ls o pl  an onl
f , marking ff th u cess crit ri as d w  hey r  ac i ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g ic i n s sent by t l to t SF Sc i g Committee who r view 
app ic t on and ecomm nd the o l for  ccredit  visit r, comm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo n acc di o will vi it. If a s h ol i  re mm nd  f r an a cred at on visit, th
ASF a cred t r visit  th  sch l t verify th  sch ol’s ppl catio , cknowl dg  th  efforts of ll those
that contributed t  h   proc ss, d w r  h l g if t  school ca  d monstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once aw ded,  school retains its ASF f  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply t  ‘ren w’ it  tatu
Tabl  2. ASF success criter a ach ev d by e ch case st d  school. 
ASF Pillar Succ ss Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. As a wh l s ff we co plet d the ASF elf- v luation
o m n  f r PHYSICAL EDU ATION and ubmitted 
it at the s art of the process
  
2. ur school websit /PowerPoi t includ s a section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 A pupils are provided with 60 in ti e abled PE per 
w ek, s a mi imum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. ll cl sses are taught a  least 5 iffer t  strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aqua i s, Danc , Gymn stics, 
Games, Outd or and Adv tur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our sch ol PE progra me allocates a balanced 
am unt of t ach ng time  ac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
 ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l prioritises  differen  PE tr d f further 
v lopm nt v ry year.    
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans o guide their 
delivery of h  Prim r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol nsures that all PE activitie  re plann d 
so that they r  acc ssibl by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and eedback is i cluded i the al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas a d
e ources have been share  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, d sp ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organis d nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questi nnaire h l s schools o d tify a e  f gth and a as that r qu r
fu th r attent on. Thes  areas c n th n be t ckl  us SF ‘Success criteria’. Ult m t ly, the ASF i
warded t  school  wh  achieve l  ‘ u e rit ria’ t ou by the ASF across c  of the four pillars. 
Schools must be ble to confirm t a they re me t ng a l of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) fo each of 
the pillars an  provide visual evid  t  that effect o  their hool eb it  or via P werPoint 
before they ar  warded the SF and SF t t s. Th  ASF website an ASF s cial media provides
examples of how schools ha  im lemented the e success c er a i  dif erent way  depending on 
thei  ocial and physical e viron e  (www.active c olflag.ie). Schools comple e an onlin  
application f m, marking off t e succ ss criteria as and when th y are chi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g app ication is sent by t  s ho l to the ASF Screeni  Committee who review the 
application and ecomm nd the sc ol for an c reditatio  visit or, ecom end ar as tha  need to be
addressed befo an ccredi or will visit. If a chool i  ec mende  for an accreditatio  visit, the
ASF accreditor visits the school t  verify h  scho l’s application, ack owl dge the eff rts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, a d award h  flag if the school can d on rate i  is meeting
the success criteria. Once aw rd d,  ol re in  its ASF for a p iod of three ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its st t s. 
Tabl  2. ASF ucc s  rit ria achieve by each ase t y sc ool. 
ASF Pillar S cc ss Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Edu ation 
. As  wh l  t f w  c pl t  th  ASF se f-ev l ation 
d cume t f r PHYSICAL EDUC TION and sub itted 
it at t  start f t e proc ss. 
✓   
2. Our sch ol websit / owe Point include  a ection 
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils a  provided with 60 in ti etabled PE per 
w ek, as a m nimum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. ll class s are taugh  a  least 5 diff r nt PE s ra s 
eac  y a  (Athl tics, Aquatics, Dance, Gym ics, 
G mes, Outd r  Ad ntur ). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our sc o l PE pro ra me llocat s a bala c d 
amount of t ching tim  to each of th  diff r t  
strands. 
✓  ✗ 
6. r sc o l pri riti es  ifferent PE st and for furth r 
development very y ar.    
7. All teac er  use t e PSSI le son plans to g id  their 
delivery of the ri ary PE Curricu u . ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our sch ol sur s that all PE activities are planned 
so that t y  acc ssibl  by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progr ss in PE is iscusse  with parents 
at PT m etings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff h ve undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas nd 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1. Our school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Ou  PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
7. Our school has maile t e Loc l Sports P rtn r hi to l t m
know that we ar working towards/ enewing the ASF.
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level. Co ti g t e qu sti n aire l s sch ols to id tify a s of trengt  d areas that r q r
fu th r tt nti n. The e s n then be t ckle  using SF ‘ ucc ss cr te a’. Ul t ly, e ASF i
warded t  schoo  w  i l  ‘succ s  cri ia’  ou by t e SF r s ea  f t e f ur pillars.
S h ol  mu t be bl  to onfirm ha th y r m ting ll f t  ASF criteria (T b  2) fo ach of
t  pil r  and pr vid vis al ev d n e  t t ffe t o  heir ch ol ebsit  o via a P w rPoint
before th  ar  w r e the SF and ASF t tu . T  ASF w bsit d ASF ci l di pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school  av i p emen  succ s  cr ri i if er nt way  depending on 
ei  ocial and ph s al e viro en ( ww. ctives h olfl g.i ). Scho ls o pl e an l
f m, mark ng ff h u cess crit i a  nd when hey are chi ved. O ce comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  nt by  ho l to the ASF Sc e i g Committ  w  review 
application and e omm nd th sch l an ccreditatio  visit or, omm d ar  a  ne d to b
addressed befo  an accr di or will vi i . If sc oo is re omm ded f r a  a cr di at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the sch l  ver fy ch ol’s ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed to th  ASF p ocess, a d w rd  flag if t e ch ol can d monstrate t is meeting 
the success criteria. Once aw rded, cho l r tai  i  ASF f r a p rio f th ee years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  tatus. 
Tabl  2. ASF success c i ria achieved b  e ch ase stu y chool. 
ASF Pillar Suc  Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. As whol s aff we co plete  the SF elf-ev luation 
d c ment f r PHYSICAL EDUC TION a d ubmitt
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. O r s ho l w bsit /PowerPoint inclu e  a section 
abo t HYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 A pupil  are pr v ded with 60 min tim tabled PE per 
week, s a minimu .    ✓ 
4. ll classes are taught a  leas  5 different PE s rands 
each year (Athletic , Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O td or a d A ventur ). 
   
5. Our school PE rogra me allocates a balanced 
amount of t c ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l pri ritises  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very year.    
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide th ir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gress in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is i clu ed i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rt ke  CPD in PE duri g 
the past 12 months. N w knowledge, id as nd 
resources have be n shar  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out  PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C eti g the qu s nn ire lps s ols to fy a s f r ngth n ar as that qu r
fu th r tten i . T es eas a  then be ckl using SF ‘Su c s  crite a’. Ult t ly, t e ASF i
warded t  cho l  w  iev ll ‘ u es  criteri ’ t ou  b  t  ASF a r s a  of the f ur pillars.
Sch ol  mus b ble t firm h  hey r  m ting ll of th   crit ri  (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil a and pr e vis al viden t  th t eff t o their school bsit   via  P werP int
before th ar war h SF and ASF s t . T e ASF w bsit a d ASF cial m d pr vid s 
exampl s of how ch l  a plement d t s  ucce cr ri i  dif er nt w y  dep nding on 
ei  cial a d phy cal v ron n ( ww. tives h o ag.ie). Scho ls compl  an l
f , marking ff h u cess crit ri as a d w n hey ar chi ved. Once comp ed, a
screeni g appl c i n i  s nt by h l to t SF Scr i g Committe  who r view 
app ic tion and ecom end th o l f a cc edita  visit or, comm d a  tha need to b
ddressed befo n acc di o  will vi it. If sc o is r omm de f r an accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit   sc ol t  verify c ool’s a plica io , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the  p oc ss, a d w rd  l g if t e c ool ca  d monstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once aw rd d, ch tai  it  ASF fo  a p rio  of th ee years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  tatus. 
Tabl  2. ASF s cess c i a ach ev d by each cas  stu y school. 
ASF Pillar Suc  Crit ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. As  whol s aff we compl t  the ASF elf-ev luation
do m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a ubmitte
it at the sta t of the proc ss
 ✓ ✓ 
2. r scho  w bsite/PowerPoi t inclu  a section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 A pupil are pr vided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
eek, as  minimu .    ✓ 
4. ll cl sses are taught a  leas  5 iff r  strands 
ea  y ar (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv tur ). 
   
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am unt of t ch ng time t  eac  of th  differen  PE
stran s.
 ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l pri ritises  differen  PE trand fo further 
v lopment v ry year.    
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol nsures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti g  and fe dback is i cluded i the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, id as a d 
e ources have be n shar d out amongst staff embers.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit onc   
ear, spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu stio naire h lps chools to identify ar as of trength and a eas that requir
furth r attenti n. These area  n th n b  kled u ing ASF ‘Succ ss crite a’. Ulti at ly, the ASF is
warded to schools w o i v  all ‘su  crite ia’ et ou  by t e ASF a ross ch of the f ur pillars.
Schools must be ble to confirm that th y re m ting all f t e ASF crit ria (Tabl  2) for ach of
t  pil ar  and provide vis l evid n e t  that effect o  their chool websit  o  via PowerP int
before the  are warded the ASF and SF stat s. The ASF websit  a d ASF social edia pr vides
examples of how school  ave im lemented these success cri eria i  different ways depending on
eir social and phys cal envir nme t ( w.activesch olflag.ie). Schools co pl te an onl
form, marking off t e s ccess crit ria as and when h y are chi ved. Once completed, a
screening app icatio  i  sen  b  t e school to th  A F Scre i  Com ittee who review  
application and recommend the sc ol for an ac reditati n visit or, r commend ar s th t need to b
addressed before an ccr ditor will visit. If  schoo  is e o ende  for an accredi at o  visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the school to v ify t  chool’ p licatio , ack ow g  the eff rts of all those
that contributed to the ASF p oc ss, and award the flag if the chool c  mons rate it is meeting
the success criteria. Once awarded, a c ol r i  it ASF for a p io  of th  y rs, aft r which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  s at s. 
Table 2. ASF cces  rit ria achieve  by each case t d  school. 
ASF Pillar uccess C iteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
. As  wh e ta f w  c mpl t the ASF self-ev luation 
d c m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an s b itted 
it a  the start f t e proc ss.
✓  ✓ 
2 O r l w bsi / owerPoint nc u e  a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✗
3 A pupils ar  provid with 60 m n tim tabl d PE per 
week, as a m nimum. ✓  ✓ 
4. All class s are t ught t least 5 diff re t PE stra s 
eac  y a (A letic , Aquatics, Da c , Gy nastic , 
G mes, Outdoor  Ad tur ). 
✓  
5. Our sc ool PE p gr mme allocat   balanc d
amount of t ch ng tim  t  each of t iff re t  
strands. 
✓  ✗ 
6 Our sch ol prioritise  a iffer nt PE trand for further 
velopment very y r. ✗
7 All teacher  u e the PSSI le son plans to g ide th ir
delivery of he ri ary PE Curric um. ✓
8 Our school sures that all PE activities are plann d 
so that t y  acc ssible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s progress in  is discusse  with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is i cluded in the ann al 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, dispo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
8. Our scho l has emailed th HSE Health Promotion Officer for the
area to let th m know that w are worki g towar /re wing th ASF.
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level. Co eti g t e qu sti aire el s c ols  id tify a s f trength d ar as th t r q r
fu th r tt nti n. The e  n h n be t ckled using SF ‘ ucc ss cr te a’. Ul t y, t  ASF i
warded t  school  w  i l  ‘succ s  cri ia’ t u  by t  ASF r s e c  of the f ur pillar .
S h ol  mu t be bl  t onfirm tha th y ar ing all ASF riteria (Tab  2) for ac of
t  pil r  and pr vid  vis l evi n e t  t t f   h ir chool ebsit   via  P w rP int
before th  ar  awar e  the SF ASF t tus. Th ASF w b it d ASF cial m di pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school ave imp e nt s  succes  cr ri f rent way  depending on 
ei  ocial nd hys cal environm n ( ww ctive ch flag.i ). Scho ls o pl e a  l
f m, mark ng off t ucc s  crit i as nd whe  hey ar  achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  t by  hool to the ASF S re ing Committ  who review 
application and ecomm nd th  sch l o a a cre it tion visit o , ec mend ar s tha  need to b
addre sed befo  a  ccr di r wil  vi it. If a choo  is re omm nd d f r n a credi at n visit, th
ASF a reditor visits th  school  ve ify h  ch ol’  ppl cati n, ck wle g  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF ocess, nd awa  th  flag if e ho l an d monstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once aw rded, a l r tai s its ASF for a e o  f three ye rs, fter which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it s atus. 
T le 2. ASF success c i ria achieve by each ase stu y school. 
ASF Pillar Suc  Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a hole staff e co pleted the SF self-evaluation 
d cu ent for P SI L EDUCATION a d ubmitte  
it at the start of the process. 
   
2. Our school w bsit /P werPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 A pupil  are pr vided with 60 mi  timetabled PE per 
week, s a minimum.    ✓ 
4. ll classes are taught a  least 5 different PE s rands 
ach year (Athletics, Aquatic , Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O td or a d A venture). 
5. Our sch ol PE pr gra me allocates a balanced 
amount of t c ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l pri ritises  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very year.    
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide their 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessible y all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is i cluded i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve u ertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New kno ledge, id as nd
resources have been shar  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C ti g the qu sti aire h l s c ols d ify a as f r ngth n ar as that qu r
fu th r tt n i . Thes e a  th  be ckled using SF ‘Su c s  cr te a’. Ult t ly, t e ASF i
warded t  ho l  w  i v  all ‘ u s  crite ia’ t u  b t  ASF ro s a  of th  f ur pillars.
S h ols mus b ble t c nfi m h  hey ar m ting ll of t  crit ri  (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil and pro  vis l vid n  t  t t eff t heir school bsit   via  P werP int
before the ar ar h SF a d SF . T  ASF w bsit  ASF s cial med a pr vides 
examples of how h l a mp m nt d se uccess cr ria i  if er nt w y dep nding on 
ei  cial a d p ys cal e viron n ( ww. ctivesch o flag.i ). Scho ls o pl  an onl
f , mark ng ff the u cess crit ia as nd w n hey ar  chi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g ic i n i s n  by s l to t SF Sc i g Committ e who r view 
applic t on and ec m nd th  h l or acc edit visit r, c mm nd a s tha need to b
ddre sed befo a  accr di r will vi t. If a schoo  is r omm nde  f r an a cred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  e c ol o v rify the chool’s a plic tio , ck owl g  the efforts of all those
that contributed to t e p o ess, and ward h  l g if t e c ool ca  d monstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once aw rd d, a l tai s its ASF fo  a e iod f three ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ it tus. 
Tabl  2. ASF succes  cri r a achiev d by ach as  stu y school. 
ASF Pillar Suc  Crit ri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s a hol staff e co plet  the SF self-evaluation
docu ent f r P SI L EDUCATION an ubmitted
it at the start of th  process
   
2. ur school website/PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 A pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.    ✓ 
4. ll cl sses are taught a  least 5 iffer t  strands 
e  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv tur ). 
5. Our school PE progra me allocates a balanced 
am unt of t ach ng time t  eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
 ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l prioritises  differen  PE trand fo further 
v lopment v ry year.    
7. All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol nsures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and feedback is i cluded in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questi nnair  h lps c ools o identify a eas f rength and are s that r qu r
fu th r attention. Thes  areas c n the  b  t ckle  u i g SF ‘Succ ss crite a’. Ult m t ly, the ASF i  
warded t  school  wh  achiev  all ‘suc ess criteria’ set u  by the ASF acro s ach of the four pillars.
Schools must be ble t  confirm tha they re m ting all of th  ASF crit ria (Tab  2) for each of
the pil ars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school ebsit  or via a P werPoint 
before they ar  warded the SF and SF st t s. Th  ASF websit  a d ASF s cial media pr vides
examples of how schools ave im lem nted these success cr eria in dif erent way  depending on 
thei  oci l and phys cal envir n e  (w w.activesch olflag.ie). Schools comple e an onlin
f m, marking off th succ s c it ria as and when hey are achi v d. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g app ication is s nt b  th  s hool t  th  ASF Scre ing Co mittee who review  
application and ecomm nd th for n c redi tio  isi  or, c m en ar s tha  eed to b
addre sed befo a  ccr di r will visit. If  chool i  ec m nd  for a  accredi at on visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the sch ol to ify he sc o l’  pplic tion, a knowl g  the ff rts of all those
that contributed to the ASF p oc ss, and ward th  flag if the s hool c m r te i is meeting
the success criteria. Once awar d, a sc ol re ai its ASF f r a p iod of three ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ it  s t s.
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case stud  school. 
ASF Pillar Success iteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. s  who e taff  c pl t d the SF self- v luation 
d cu nt for P SI L EDUCATION and b itted 
it a  th  start f t e proc s. 
   
2. Our ch ol w bsit / o erPoint inc ude  a section 
b ut PHYSIC L EDUCATION. ✓ ✗
3 pupils ar  p ovid with 60 m n tim tabl d PE per 
week, a m nimu .   ✓ 
4. ll cla s s r taught  least 5 ifferent PE ra s 
eac y a (Athletics, Aqua ics, Da ce, Gymnastic , 
G mes, Outdoo   Ad ntur ).
   
5. Our sc ool PE r gr me ll cat  balan d
amo nt of t ch ng tim  t ea h of th  diff re t  
strands. 
✓  ✗ 
6. r sc o l pri ritises  ifferent PE trand for f rther 
v lopmen  very y .    
7. All teac er  u e the PSSI le son plans to g ide th ir
delivery of he ri ary PE Curric um. ✓
8 Our sch ol sures that all PE activities are plann d 
so that t y  acc ssibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every chil ’s progr ss in PE is iscusse  with parents 
at PT m etings and feedback is included in the ann al 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff h ve undertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas nd 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, dispo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
9. Our school has s ught advice and support to sur that ch ldren
with speci l needs a avail of all PE nd phy cal ctivi y
opportuniti s.
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l vel. Completing t  questionnaire h lps ch ols to identify a of stre gth a r as that r quire 
further atte tion. Thes  r s can th n be tackl d using ASF ‘S cce  crit ia’. Ultimat ly, th  ASF is 
award  to s hools who achi ve all ‘s cess criteri ’ et out by the ASF acr ss each of he four pillars. 
Schools us  be able to c nfir  t t t  r  m et g all of th  ASF cr teria (Table 2) for each of 
th  pillars an  pr vide visual ide c   t at ff t on their school webs e or vi  a PowerPoint 
before they are ward d the ASF d ASF st t . T e ASF web it  an  ASF so ial m dia provides 
exam les of how schools hav impl ment t e succ ss crit r a i  d ff r t ways depending on 
their social and p ysi a environ ent (www.ac iv h lfl g.ie). Schoo s compl e n onl ne 
applicat on fo m, m king off h succes  crite ia  nd w  t y ar c i ve . Once compl ed, a 
screening appl cation i  sent by th  scho l t  t  ASF Sc e g Co itt  who eview the 
application and r commend h s h l for a reditation v sit or, co m nd ar s that need to be 
addressed before an accr di o  will visit. If scho l i recomm n ed for an ccreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school t  v ify th  ch ol’  app ica ion, acknowl dg  th fforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF p es , d a r the flag f the school can monstr te it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once ward d, a ch l retains its ASF for a p riod of thr e years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ i s st s. 
T ble 2. ASF s ccess rit ria achieve  by ach ca  study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ s Crit ria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As w l  t ff we ompleted the ASF s lf-evaluation 
doc m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an  subm t d 
it at th st rt of the process. 
  ✓ 
2 w b it / owe Poi t nclud  sectio  
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 ll pu il  are p vided with 60 m n timetabled PE p r 
eek, a  a inimu .     
4. ll class  are ta ght at l 5 ff r PE ra s
each y (Athl tics, Aqu tics, Danc , Gym astics, 
Game , ut or and Advent r ). 
  
5. O  s h l E progr mme allo tes a bal ced 
amount f t ac ing time to each of h  d ff PE
str n s. 
  
6 Our sc l pri rit es a di fer nt PE strand for further 
elopment every ye . ✗
7 ll teach rs us  th PSSI l son plans t guide th ir 
elivery f the Primary PE Curri ulum.    
8. Our sc l ensur  that ll PE activities are plann d 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.     
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discus ed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the a nu l 
school report.  
  ✗ 
10. Memb rs of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 mo ths. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing f old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible.    
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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leve . Completing questi nnaire h lps s ols to d ntify ar as f s re gth a  reas that quire 
furth r att ntion. Th se areas c  th  b  t ckle u ing SF ‘S ce s crit ia’. Ulti ately, th ASF is 
aw rded t  schools w o i  all ‘ u ce s crit r ’ set out by th  ASF r ss e c  of the four pillars. 
Schools ust be able to c n ir t they  m et g ll of the ASF c iteria (Tabl  2) for each of 
the pilla s d p o de vi al ide ce t  that ff ct on their school w bsite r via a PowerPoint 
b fore h y are aw rd th  ASF nd ASF st t . Th ASF web it  a  ASF o ial media provides 
examples of how l  av  i plemen  th s  ucc ss crit ria i  different ways d pe ding on 
th ir social and p ysical iron ent (www.a tiv choolflag.ie). Sc o s complete an online 
a plicatio  form, markin off th u c s crite ia n  w n th y are achi ved. Once completed, a 
screening ppli ation i ent by t choo to t ASF Scr e i g C m ittee who review the 
a plic tio and recommend th s ho l for a dit tio v sit or, mm n  are s that need to be 
addressed before an acc d o  will visit If school i recomm nded for an ccreditat on visit, the 
SF accred tor visit  the scho l to v ify th  ch l’  pplic tio , ackn wledg  the fforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF p es , d a r the lag if t  sch ol can monstr te it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once warded, a ch l r tains its ASF fo  a perio  of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ i s sta s. 
abl  2. ASF s cce  crit r a achiev d by ac  c se study school. 
SF Pill r Success Crit ria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As whole t ff  com let  the ASF self-evaluation
do m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an  submitted
i at h st t f t e process. 
  ✓ 
2 w b i / w rPoi t ncl   sectio  
bout PHYSIC L EDUCATION. 
3 ll pu ils are p ovided with 60 in timetabled PE per
eek, a  a mi imum.     
4. ll cl s  are t ught at l a t 5 ff r PE stra s 
ach y ar (Athl tics, q tics, Da ce, Gym astic ,
Game , ut or  Adv nt r ). 
  
5. O  sch l E p ogr mme llocates a bala ced 
m unt f t ching tim  to eac of th  diff n PE 
str s. 
   
6 Our sc l pri riti es a ifferen PE strand for further 
velopme t ev ry ye r. ✗
7 ll ach rs u  th PSSI l o  plans to guide th ir 
livery of the Primary PE Curri ulum.    
8. Our sc ol n ur  that all PE activities re plan d 
so that they are acc ssibl  by all pupils.     
9. Every child’s p ogress i PE i  discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the annual 
sch ol report.  
  ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtak n CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible.    
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C mp ting the qu t nn ire lps sch ols to dentif  r a  of s re gth and area  that quire 
f rther tte ti n. The  ar as n t  t ckled u ing SF ‘Su c ss crit i ’. Ult mately, the ASF is 
aw rded t  scho ls  ac i ve all ‘su ce  rit r ’ et out by th  ASF across ac of  four pillars. 
S hools ust b  abl o confir  t ey re eet g ll of the ASF c iteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars an  r de i ual vi e ce t  tha  ffect n their school ebsit  or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are war ed th  ASF nd ASF stat . Th  ASF website an  ASF social media provides 
xamples of h w l  ave i plem nt  thes  ucc ss crit ia i  ffere t ways depending on 
thei  social nd physical i on n  ( ww.ac ivesch fl g. ) Scho s complete an online 
applica ion form, markin off he s  criteria a w e  th y are achi ved. Once completed, a 
scr ening application i nt by t ch ol t  th ASF Scr en g C mmittee ho review the 
appl c ti n and recom nd th hool for dit tio v sit o , r omm nd ar as that need to be 
addressed befor n cc i o  ill visit If s hool i  reco me ded for n accreditat on visit, the 
SF accred tor vi it e scho l to v ify th  s h l’s applic tio , ck owledg the efforts of all those 
that contributed t  the ASF p c s , and aw rd t  lag i  t  s h l can emonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess crit ria. Once a rde ,  ch l r ains its ASF fo  a p riod of thre  years, af er which it 
must apply t  ‘renew’ its st tus. 
Tabl 2. ASF succes crit r a achiev d by each se study school. 
SF Pillar Su cess C iter a S1 S2 S3 
Phys cal Educati n 
1. As  whole staff we com let  th  ASF self-evaluation
o ment f r PHYSI L DUCATION an submitted 
at he st t o t e pro ess. 
  ✓ 
2 O r c ool b i / ow rP i t n l s a section 
b ut PHYSI L EDUCATION.   ✗ 
3. All u ils are provi ed with 60 in timetabled PE per
k, as a mi imum.     
4. ll cl e re t ught a  leas  5 iff rent PE strands 
ach year (Athl ti s, q t cs, a ce, Gym astic ,
Games, Outdoor  Adv ntur ). 
   
5. Our sch ol PE p ogramme allocat s a ala c d 
u t of aching tim  to eac  o  th  diff rent PE 
st ds. 
   
6 Ou  s l pri riti es a iffer n PE st n  for further 
vel pme t ev ry ye r.   ✗ 
7. All ach rs u  the PSSI l o  pla s to guide th ir 
d livery of the Primary PE Curriculum.    
8. Ou  s ol r s that all PE acti ities re plan ed 
s  th t th y ar  accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c il ’s progress in PE is d scuss d with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
sch ol report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff h v  und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out mongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
11. Ou  sch ol carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
y ar, d sposi g of ld and brok  equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resou ces are cl rly labelled, 
w ll organi ed nd e si y acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYS CAL ACTIVITY an subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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Table 2. Cont.
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3
Active School Week
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation
document for ACTIVE SCHOOL WEEK and submitted it
at the start of the process.
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria  S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICA  EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps sch ols to dentify areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r attention. These areas ca  then be tackled using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u cess criteria’ set out by the ASF across eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plement d these uccess criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
applic tion and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  the school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ ss Criteria 1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am unt of teaching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE strand for further 
development ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so that they are acc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  compl t the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓  ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓  ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
2. Our school web ite/Power oint includes a sect on bout ACTIVE
SCHOOL WEEK.
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level. Compl ting th  questionnaire helps chools to identify areas of strength and ar as that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackl d using ASF ‘Success crit ia’. Ultimat ly, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF acr ss each of the four pillars. 
Schools ust be able to confirm that th y re meeting all of the ASF crit ria (Table 2) for each of 
th  pillars and pr vide visual evid nce to that effect on their school webs e or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented t ese success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and p ysi al environment (www.actives ho lfl g.ie). Schools complete n online 
applicat on form, marking off the success criteria as nd w n t ey are achieved. Once compl ed, a 
screening appl cation is sent by the school to the ASF Screen ng Committ e who eview the 
application and r commend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to v rify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
  ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoi t includes a section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.     
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme alloc tes a balanced 
amount of t aching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery f the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our scho l ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.     
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discus ed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the a nu l 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Memb rs of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 mo ths. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing f old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible.    
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing questionnaire helps sch ols to d ntify areas of s rength an  reas that quire 
furth r attention. T ese areas ca  th n be tackled u ing ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
aw rded t  schools w o achiev  all ‘ u cess crit ria’ set out by the ASF acr ss eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de visual evidence to that effect on their school w bsite r via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website a ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plement d these uccess criteria i  different ways depending on 
th ir social and p ysical vironment (www.a tiveschoolflag.i ). Sc o ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the u cess criteria as and w n they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening ppli ation is sent by t e sch ol to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
a plic tio  and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  the school to verify the school’s pplicatio , ackn wledg  the efforts f all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff e complet d th  ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
  ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includ s a section 
about PHYSIC L EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.     
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athl tics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme llocates a balanced 
am unt of te ching time to eac  of th  different PE 
strands. 
   
6. Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE strand for further 
development ev ry year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesso  plans to g ide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school nsures that all PE activities re planned 
so that they are acc ssibl  by all pupils.     
9. Every child’s p ogress in PE i  discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the annual 
sch ol report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have und rtak n CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
  ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible.    
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength and areas that require 
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they are meeting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implemented these success criteria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (w .activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success criteria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Com ittee who review the 
application and recom end the school for an accreditation visit or, recom end areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recom ended for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  compl t the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it at the start of the process. 
 ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3. All pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.   ✓  
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE program e allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
 ✓  
6. Our school prioritises a different PE strand for further 
development every year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. Our school ensures that all PE activities are planned 
so that they are accessible by all pupils.   ✓  
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible.  ✓  
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
3. Our school commits t having ‘Active School Week’ (ASW) as a t
of th annual school calendar.
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l vel. Completing t e questi nnaire helps schools to identify reas of strength nd areas that req ire
further attenti n. The e areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success crite a’. Ul im t ly, th  ASF is
awarded to schools who achie all ‘su cess cri eria’ set ou  by the ASF acr s ach of the four pillars.
Sch ols must b  ble to confirm that they are me ti g all of th  ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of
the pil rs and provide visual evidence to that effect on their chool website o  via a Pow rPoint
before they are awar ed the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  nd ASF s cial media pr vides
examples of h w schools have implemented these success cri eria in diff rent ways depending on
their social and hys cal environmen  (www.activesch olflag.ie). Schools co ple  an onl n
fo m, marking off the success criteri  as and when hey are achi ved. Once completed, a
screening applicati n is sent by the school to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and recommend the s hool for an creditation visit or, recommend areas that need to b
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If  school is recommended f r an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify the sch ol’s ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school websit /PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✓ ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 min tim tabled PE per 
week, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 diff rent PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O td or and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amo nt of teach ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 Our school prioritises a different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very year. ✗
7 All teachers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide their 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. ✓ ✓ ✓
8 Our sc ool ensures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and eedback is included i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff have und rtake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and
resources have been share  out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment udit once a 
year, disp ing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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leve . Comp eting the questionnaire helps s h ols to den ify areas f r ngth nd areas that quire
furth r attention. These areas ca  then be t ckl using ASF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ulti at ly, t e ASF is
awarded t  schools w o achiev  all ‘ u cess criteria’ set ou  by the ASF acro s ac  of the four pillars.
Schools ust be able to c n irm that they r  me t ng all of the c iteria (Tabl  2) for ach of
th pil a s d p o de visual vidence to that eff ct on their school website or via a PowerPoint
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF st tus. T e ASF websit  and ASF social media pr vides
examples of how sch ols have i plem n d these uccess cri eri in different ways d p ding on
their social and phys cal e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complet  an onlin
for , marking off the u cess criteria as and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  compl ted, a
screening application is sent by t e sch l to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
applic tion and recommend the s hool for an accredit  visit r, r c mm nd a eas that need to b
addressed befor an acc editor will visit. If  school is recommende  for an accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  the school to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whol staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted
it at the start of the process
 ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school website/PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am nt of teach ng time to eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
 ✓ ✗ 
6 Our scho l prioritises a differen  PE trand fo further 
velopment v ry year. ✗
7 All teachers u e the PSSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Primar PE C rric lum. ✓ ✓
8 Our school nsures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they are acc ssible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progress i PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of st ff have und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓
2. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps schools to identify areas of strength nd areas that require
further attention. These areas can then be tackled using ASF ‘Success crite a’. Ultimat ly, the ASF is
awarded to schools who achiev  all ‘success criteria’ set ou  by the ASF acro s ach of the four pillars.
Schools must be able to confirm that they are me ting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of
the pil ars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  and ASF social media pr vides
examples of how schools have implemented these success cri eria in different ways depending on
their social and phys cal environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an onlin
form, marking off the success criteria as and when hey are achi ved. Once completed, a
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to b
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If  school is recommended for an accredi at on visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, and award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  compl t the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2 Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventure). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amo nt of teach ng time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 Our school prioritises a different PE trand for further 
velopment very year. ✗
7 All teachers u e the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curric lum. ✓ ✓
8 Our school ensures that all PE activities are plann d 
so that they are accessible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the ann al 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, dispo ing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
4. Our school ensu s that all ASW activit es are planned so that they
are accessible by all pupils.
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level. Comp eting t e questi nnaire helps s o ls to ide tify a eas f trength nd areas that req re
furth r atte ti n. The eas can then be tackled using SF ‘Success crite a’. Ul m t ly, the ASF i
award  t  school  wh  achie  ll ‘success cri eria’ t ou  by he ASF acr s ach of he four pillars.
Sch ol  mus  b  ble to confirm tha th y are me ting all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
the pil rs an  pr vide visual vide ce to tha  effect on their chool websit  o  via a PowerPoint
before th y are war d the ASF nd ASF s tu . The ASF websit  nd ASF s cial m dia pr vid s
exam les of h w schools hav  implemented these success cr eria in different way  d pending on
thei  ocial and hys cal environmen (www. ctivesch olflag.ie). Schools co ple e an lin
f m, marking off the success criteri as and when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g appl cati n is s nt by the chool to the ASF Scre ing Committe  who review 
application and ecomm nd the school for an accreditation visit or, ecommend ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo  an accredi or will visit. If  school is recommended f r an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify the sch ol’  ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and a rd th  flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sch ol retains its SF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its sta us. 
T le 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ubmitte  
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school w bsit /PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupil  are pr vided with 60 min tim tabled PE per 
week, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught a  leas  5 diff rent PE s rands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, td or and Adventur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amo nt of t c ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. r sc ol pri ritises  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very year.   ✗ 
7. All teac ers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide their 
delivery of h  Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol ensures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progr ss in PE is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is included i the an al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rtake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, id as nd
resourc s have be n shar  out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school c rries out a PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Com eting the questionnaire helps sc ols to d ify a eas f s r ngth nd areas that qu re
furth r att ntion. Thes  areas ca  the  be tackl d using SF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ult m tely, t  ASF i
awarded t  scho l  w  achie  all ‘ u cess crite ia’ et ou  by he ASF ro s c  of the four pillars.
Schools must be able to confirm tha they ar  me ti g all of th  criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
th  pil a s and pro de visual vidence to that eff ct on their school w bsit  or via a PowerPoint
b fore h y are aw rd the ASF and ASF s atus. T e ASF websit  and ASF ocial media pr vides
examples of how sch ols have i plem nt d these uccess cr eri in differ nt w y  dep nding on
thei  ocial a d phys cal e vironmen  (www.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls comple  an onlin
f , marking ff the u cess criteria as nd w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g application is sent by t e sch l to the ASF Scre i g Committee who r view 
applic t on and ecomm nd the l for a  accredit visit r, comm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo an acc edi or will visit. If  school is recommende  for an accred at on visit, the
SF ac red tor visit  the school to verify the chool’  applicatio , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the  process, and ard th  l g if t  school ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. O ce awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ its sta us. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whol staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an ubmitted
it at the start of the process
 ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimu .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 iff r t  s rands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv tur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am nt of t ach ng time t  eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
 ✓ ✗ 
6. r sc l prioritises  differen  PE trand fo further 
v lopment v ry year.   ✗ 
7. All teac ers u e the SSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol nsures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl  by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y child’s progr ss in PE is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and feedback is included in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps sc ools to ide tify a eas f strength nd areas that requ re
furth r attention. Thes  areas can then be tackled using SF ‘Success crite a’. Ult mat ly, the ASF i
awarded t  school  wh  achiev  all ‘success criteria’ set ou  by he ASF acro s ach of the four pillars.
Schools must be able to confirm tha they are me ting all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for each of
the pil ars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school websit  or via a PowerPoint
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  and ASF social media pr vides
examples of how schools have implemented these success cr eria in different way  depending on
thei  ocial and phys cal environmen  (www.activesch olflag.ie). Schools comple e an onlin
f m, marking off the success criteria as and when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g application is sent by the school to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and ecomm nd the school for an accreditation visit or, ecommend ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo  an accredi or will visit. If  school is recommended for an accredi at on visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify the school’  application, acknowledg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF proces , and a rd th  fl g if the school n dem nstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its sta us. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  compl t  the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at the start f the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught a  least 5 different PE s rands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventur ). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amo nt of teach ng time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. r sc l prioritises  different PE trand for further 
velopment very year.   ✗ 
7. All teac ers u e the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol ensures that all PE activities are plann d 
so that they are accessibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progr ss in PE is iscussed with parents 
at PT m etings and feedback is included in the ann al 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff h ve undertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas nd 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, dispo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school inv lves pupils in the d sign and organisation of the
ASW program e.
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lev l. Co ting t e questi nnaire hel s s o ls to id tify a as f t ength nd areas that req re
furth  attenti n. The eas can then be ta kled using SF ‘Suc ess cr te a’. Ul t ly, the ASF i
warded t  scho l  wh  achie  ll ‘success cri e ia’ s t ou  by t e ASF acr s each of the four pillars. 
S h ol  must b  ble to confirm t a th y are m ting all of th  ASF crit ria (Tab  2) for ach of
the pil rs and pr vid  vis al evid nce t  th t effe t on heir chool websit  o  via a Pow rP int
before th y are war ed the ASF and ASF tatus. The ASF w bsit  nd ASF s cial m dia pr vid s
examples of h w school  av imp ement d se success cr eria i different way  d pending on
ei  ocial and hys cal environmen ( ww.activesch olflag.i ). Schools co pl e an l
f m, marking off th success crit ri as nd when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  s nt by the chool to the ASF Scre ing Committe  who review 
application and ecomm nd the school for an a reditation v sit or, ecommend ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo  an accr di or will vi it. If  school is recomm nded f r an credi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the school to ve ify the sch ol’s ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and award th  flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sch ol retains its SF for a period f three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
T l  2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As whole staff we co pleted the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ubmitte  
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school w bsit /PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupil  are pr vided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, s a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught a  leas  5 different PE s rands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, td or and Adventur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE progra me allocates a balanced 
amount of t c ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 r sch l pri ritises  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt every year.    
7. All teac ers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide their 
delivery of h  Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol ensures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is i cluded i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rtake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, id as nd
resources have be n shar  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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l vel. C m eting the qu stionnaire h lps sc ols to d ify a as  s r ngth n ar as that qu re
furth r ttention. Thes  areas ca  t en be tackl d using SF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ult t ly, t  ASF i
warde  t  sc o l  w  achiev  all ‘ u cess criteria’ et ou  b  t  ASF acro s ea  of th  four pillars. 
Schools must be ble to confirm tha hey ar  m ting all f th  criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
th  pil ars and pro e visual vidence to th t eff ct on thei  school w bsit  o  via a PowerP int
before th y are war d the ASF and ASF s atu . T e ASF w bsit  and ASF social med a pr vides
examples of how sch l a pl m nt d these ucces cr eri i  differ nt w y  dep nding on
ei  ocial a d phys cal e vironmen ( ww.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls compl  an onl
f , marking ff th u cess crit ria as and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g applica ion i sent by t e sch l to the ASF Scre i g Committee who r view 
applic t on and ecomm nd the l for a  a edit visit r, comm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo an acc di r will vis t. If  school is re ommende  f r an accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  the sch ol to ve ify the school’s applic tio , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the  proces , and ward th  l g if t e school ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once a ard d, a sch l tai s its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF s ccess criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whol staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an ubmitted
it at the start of the process
 ✓ ✓ 
2. r school website/PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimu .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses are taught a  least 5 iff r t  strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv tur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am unt of t ach ng time t  eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
 ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc l prioritises  differen  PE trand fo further 
v lopment v ry year.    
7. All teac ers u e the SSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol sures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and feedback is i cluded in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps sc ools to ide tify a as f strength nd areas that requ re
furth r attention. Thes  areas can then be tackled using SF ‘Success crite a’. Ult at ly, the ASF i
warded t  school  wh  achiev  all ‘success criteria’ set ou  by t e ASF acro s each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm tha they are m ting all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
the pil ars and provide visual evidence to th t effect on their school websit  o  via a PowerP int
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  and ASF social media pr vides
examples of how school  ave implement d these success cr eria i  different way  depending on
ei  ocial and phys cal environmen ( ww.activesch olflag.ie). Schools compl e an onl
f m, marking off th success crit ria as and when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g application i  sent by the school to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and ecomm nd the school for an a reditation visit or, ecommend ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo  an accr di or will visit. If a school is recommended for an accredi at on visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the school to ve ify the school’s application, acknowledg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, and award th  flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded,  school retains its  for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  compl t  the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓  ✓ 
4. All classes are taught a  least 5 different PE s rands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventur ). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teach ng time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc l prioritises  different PE trand for further 
velopment very year.    
7. All teac ers u e the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curric lum. ✓
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE activities are plann d 
so that they are accessibl  by all pupils. ✓  ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m etings and feedback is i cluded in the ann al 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff h ve undertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas nd 
resources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, dispo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
6. Tr cksuits repl ed uniforms for aff and pupils for he duration
of ASW.
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level. Co ti g t  questi naire l s s o ls to ide tify a as f trength nd reas that r q r
fu th r attenti n. The e s can then be tackled using SF ‘Success cr te a’. Ul m t ly, t e ASF i  
warded t  school  wh  achie  ll ‘su cess cri e ia’ s t ou  by t e ASF ac s each of th  four pillars. 
S h ol  must b  ble to onfirm tha  th y are m ting all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of 
the pil rs and pr vid  visual evid nce  that eff t on heir sch ol ebsit  o  via a P w rP int 
before th y ar  war ed the SF and ASF tatus. The ASF w bsit  nd ASF s cial m di pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school  ave imp ement d se succes  cr eria i dif erent way  depending on 
ei  ocial and hys cal environmen ( ww.activesch olflag.i ). Schools co pl e an l
f m, m king off th success crit ri a  nd when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  nt by th  hool to th ASF Scre ing Committe  who review 
application and ecomm nd th  school for an accreditatio  visit or, eco men ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo  an accr di or will vi it. If  scho l i  recomm nded f r an a credi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the scho l t  verify th  school’s ppl c tion, ackn wledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and award th  flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sch ol r tains its F f r a perio  f three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its stat s. 
T l  2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As whole staff we co pleted the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ubmitte  
it at the start of the process. 
  ✓ 
2. ur school w bsit /PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pupil  are pr vided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, s a minimum.     
4. ll classes are taught a  leas  5 different PE s rands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O t or and Adventur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE progra me allocates a balanced 
amount of t ch ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l pri ritises  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt every year.    
7. All teac ers u e the PSSI lesson plans o guide their 
delivery of he Primary PE Curric lum. 
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl  by all pupils.   ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT meeting  and e dback is i cluded i the a al 
school re or .  
 ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rtake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, id as nd
resources have be n shar  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C eting the qu stionnaire h lps sc ols to d ify a s  s r gth n ar as that qu re
fu th r tten i . Thes  areas ca  then be ackl d using SF ‘Su cess crite ’. Ult t ly, t e ASF i  
warded t  s ho l  w  achiev  all ‘ u cess criteria’ et ou  b  t  ASF acro s ea  of th  four pillars. 
Sch ols must b  ble to confirm th hey ar  m ting all of th  crit ria (Tab  2) for ach of 
th  pil a s and pro e vi al vidence t  th t eff t on thei  school bsit   via  PowerP int 
before they ar war d th ASF and ASF s atu . T e ASF w bsit  and ASF s cial med a pr vides 
examples of how sch l  a plement d these uccess cr eri i  dif er nt w y  dep nding on 
ei  cial a d phys cal e vironmen ( ww.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls compl  an onl
 f , marking ff th u cess crit ria a  and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g applic ion i sent by t s h l to t SF Scr i g C mmittee who r view 
applic t on an  ecom nd th  o l for a  accredit visit r, comm n  a s tha need to b
ddressed befo an cc ditor will vis t. If  school is re ommende  f r an accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  the sch ol to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the  process, and ward th  l g if t e school ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once award d, a sch ol etai s its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ it  status. 
Ta l  2. ASF s ccess criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whol staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do ument f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an ubmitted
it at the start of the process
  ✓ 
2. ur school website/PowerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimu .     
4. ll cl sses are taught a  least 5 iff r t  strands 
ea  year (Athletics, Aquati s, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Out oor and Adv tur ). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
am unt of t ach ng time t  eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
 ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l prioritises  differen  PE trand fo further 
v lopment v ry year.    
7. All teac ers u e the SSI lesso  plans to guide their 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. 
8 Our sch ol sures that all PE activities re plann d 
so that they re acc ssibl  by all pupils.   ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and feedback is i cluded in the n al 
school report.  
  ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the questionnaire helps sc ools to ide tify a as f strength nd areas that r qu re
fu th r attention. Thes  areas can then be tackled using SF ‘Success crite a’. Ult at ly, the ASF i  
warded t  school  wh  achiev  all ‘success criteria’ set ou  by t e ASF acro s each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be ble to confirm tha they are m ting all of th  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of 
the pil ars and provide visual evidence to th t effect on their school ebsit  o  via a P werP int 
before they ar  awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  and ASF s cial media pr vides 
examples of how school  ave implement d these success cr eria i  dif erent way  depending on 
ei  ocial and phys cal environmen ( ww.activesch olflag.ie). Schools compl e an onl
f m, marking off th success crit ria a  and when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g application i  sent by th  s hool to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and ecomm nd th  school for an accreditation visit or, ecommen  ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo  an accr ditor will visit. If  school is recommended for an accredi at on visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, ckn wledg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, and award th  flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sc ol retains its ASF for a period of three ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its stat s. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whole staff w  compl t  the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmitted 
it at the start of the process. 
  ✓ 
2. ur school website/PowerPoint includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.     
4. ll classes are taught a  least 5 different PE s rands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Out oor and Adventur ). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a balanced 
amount of teach ng time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6 r sc o l prioritises  different PE trand for further 
velopment very year.    
7. All teac ers u e the PSSI lesson plans to guide their 
delivery of the Primary PE Curric lum. 
8 Our sch ol e sures that all PE activities are plann d 
so that they are accessibl  by all pupils.   ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m etings and feedback is i cluded in the ann al 
school report.  
  ✗ 
10. Members of staff h ve undertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas nd 
resources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, dispo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
7. Our scho l promoted phy ica activity n a cross-curricular way
throughout ASW.
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level. Co ti g t e qu sti aire l s s ls to id tify a as f trength nd reas that r q r
fu th r att nti n. The eas can then be tackled using SF ‘Success cr te a’. Ul m t ly, t e ASF i
warded t  school  w  a i  ll ‘ u c ss cri e ia’ s t ou  by t  ASF c s ach of th  f ur pillars.
S h ol  must be ble to onfirm tha  th y are m ting all of t  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil r  and pr vid  visu l evid n e t  t t effe t on heir ch ol ebsit  o  via  P w rP int
before th  ar  war ed the SF and ASF tatus. The ASF w bsit  nd ASF s cial m di pr vid s 
exampl s of h w school  ave imp ement d e succ s  cr eria i dif erent way  depending on 
ei  ocial and hys cal environmen ( ww.activesch olflag.ie). Schools o pl e an l
f m, marking off th success crit ri as nd when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g cati n i  nt by th  ho l to the ASF Scre ing Committe  who review 
application and ecomm nd the school for an accreditatio  visit or, o mend ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo  an accr di or will vi it. If  school is recomm nded f r an a credi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the scho l t  verify th  sch ol’s ppl cation, acknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contributed t  th  ASF process, and award th  flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once award d, a sch ol r tains i s SF for a perio  f three ears, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
T l  2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Crit ria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d ubmitte  
it at th  start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school w bsit / owerPoi t includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 A pupil  are pr vided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, s a minimum.    ✓ 
4. ll class s are taught a  l as  5 ifferent PE s rands 
each year (Athletics, Aqu tics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, O td or and Adventur ). 
  ✓ 
5. Our school PE progr me allocates a bala ced 
amount of t ch ng time o ach of th  different PE 
stran s. 
   
6 r sc o l pri riti es  different PE tr d f r further 
velopm nt very ye r.    
7. All teach rs u  the PSSI l son plans o guide th ir 
delivery of he Primary PE Curri lum. 
8 Our sc ol e sures that all PE activitie  are plann d 
so that they ar  accessibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s pr gr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eting  and e dback is i cluded i the a al 
school re or .  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Membe s of staff h ve und rtake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, id as nd
resources have be n shar  out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment udit onc  
ear, isp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipm nt and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. C eting the qu stionnaire h lps sc ols t d ify ar as  s r ngth n r as that qu r
fu th r tten i . Thes  a eas ca  then be ackl d using SF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ult t ly, t e ASF i
warded t  ho w  a iev  all ‘ u ess criteria’ et ou  b  t ASF acro s a  of th  f ur pillars.
Sch ols must b  ble to confirm th  hey ar  m ting all of t  crit ri  (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil a and pro e visu l viden e t  th t eff t n their school bsit   via  P werP int
before the ar war d th ASF and ASF s atu . T e ASF w bsit  and ASF s cial med a pr vides 
examples of how sch l  a plement d these ucc ss cr eri i  dif er nt w y  dep nding on 
ei  cial a d phys cal e vironm n ( ww.activesch o lag.ie). Scho ls compl  an onl
f , marking ff th u cess crit ria as and w n hey ar  achi ved. Onc  comp ed, a
screeni g applic ion i sent by t s h l to t SF Scr i g Committee who r view 
applic t on and ecom nd the o l f r a  accredita visit or, comm nd a s tha need to b
ddressed befo an acc di or will vis t. If  school is re ommende  f r an accred at on visit, the
ASF ac red tor visit  the sch ol to verify the sc ool’s applica io , acknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the  pr cess, and ward th  l g if t e school ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once award d,  sch o  etai s it  ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ n w’ it  status. 
Table 2. ASF s ccess criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteri  S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whol staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
do ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION an ubmitted
it at the start of the process
 ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school w bsit / owerPoi t includ s a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 A pupils are provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.    ✓ 
4. ll cl ses are taught a  least 5 iff r t  strands 
ea  year (Athl tics, Aqu ti s, Danc , Gym astics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adv tur ). 
  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a bala ced 
m unt of t ach ng time t  eac  of th  differen  PE
strands.
   
6 r sc o l pri riti es  differen  PE trand fo further 
v lopment v ry ye r.    
7. All teach rs u e the PSSI l o  plans to guide th ir 
delivery of th  Prim r  PE C rric lum. 
8 Our sc ol nsures that all PE activities re plan d 
so that they re acc ssibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m eti gs and feedback is i cluded in the n al 
school report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members f st ff h ve und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 o ths. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
 ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equip ent.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu stionnaire helps sc ools to ide tify a as f strength nd reas that r qu r
fu th r attenti n. Thes  areas can then be tackled using SF ‘Success crite a’. Ult at ly, the ASF i
warded t  school  w  a iev  all ‘success criteria’ set ou  by t e ASF acro s ach of the f ur pillars.
Schools must be ble to confirm tha  they are m ting all of t  ASF criteria (Tab  2) for ach of
t  pil ar  and provide visu l eviden e t  th t effect on their school ebsit  o  via  P werP int
before the  ar  awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF websit  and ASF s cial media pr vides 
examples of how school  ave implement d these succ ss cr eria i  dif erent way  depending on 
ei  ocial and phys cal environmen ( ww.activesch olflag.ie). Schools compl e an onl
f m, marking off th success crit ria as and when hey are achi ved. Once comp e ed, a
screeni g application i  sent by th  s hool to the ASF Scre ing Committee who review 
application and ecomm nd t e school for an accreditation visit or, ec mmend ar s tha  need to b
addressed befo an ccr di or will visit. If  school is ecommended for an accredi at on visit, the
ASF a reditor visits the school to verify he scho l’s application, acknowl dg  the eff rts of all those
that contributed to the ASF process, and award th  flag if the school c  emons rate it is meeting
the success criteria. Once award d, a sc ol re ain  its ASF for a p riod of three ye rs, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its stat s. 
Table 2. ASF success criteria achieved by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whol  staff w  compl t  the ASF self-evaluation 
doc ment f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ub itted 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our school websit / owerPoi t includes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✗
3 A pupils are provided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.    ✓ 
4. ll classes are taught a  least 5 ifferent PE s rands 
each year (Athletics, Aqu tics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoor and Adventur ). 
  ✓ 
5. Our school PE programme allocates a bala ced 
amount of teach ng time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
   
6 r sc o l prioriti es  different PE trand for further 
velopment very ye r.    
7. All teach rs u e the PSSI l son plans to guide th ir 
delivery of the Pri ary PE Curric lum. 
8 Our sc ol e sures that all PE activities are plann d 
so that they are accessibl  by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s progr ss in  is iscussed with parents 
at PT m etings and feedback is i cluded in the ann al 
school report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff h ve undertake  CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas nd 
resources have been shared out amongst staff embers.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 r school c rries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, dispo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Ou  PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
8. Our school gives physical activity tasks as homework during ASW.
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level. Completing th  questionnaire h lps schools to identify areas of strength and eas hat require
further at ention. These are s can hen be tackled using ASF ‘Success criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ set out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to confirm that they ar  me ting all of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provide visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before they are awarded the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have implement d these success crit ri  in different ways depending on 
their social and physical environment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Schools complete an online 
application form, marking off the success crit ria as and when they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by the school to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
application and recommend the school for an accreditation visit or, reco mend areas that need to be 
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If a school is recomme ded for an accreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s application, acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and rd the f ag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once award d,  school r tains its SF for a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ i s status. 
Table 2. ASF u ce criter a ach ved by ea h cas  s udy school. 
ASF Pillar Su cess Criteri S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  whol  staff we co pleted he ASF self-evaluation 
d cumen  f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION and subm tt d 
it at the start of the process. 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
2. Our sch ol w bsit /Pow rPoin  includes a section
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3. All pupil  are provide  with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, as a minimum.    ✓ 
4. A l lasses are taug t at least 5 differ nt PE str n s 
each ar (Athletic , Aquatics, Danc , Gymnastics, 
Games, Outdoo  and Adventure). 
5. Our c o l PE programme allocat  a balance  
am unt f eac in  time to each of th  different PE 
st ands.
✓ ✓ ✗ 
6. ur scho l rioritises diff ent PE s ran  f r further 
dev lo me t ev ry year. 
7. All teachers use the PSSI lesson lans to guide their 
deliv ry of the Primary PE Curriculum. ✓
8. ur school ensur s th t all PE activities r  plann  
so that they are acce sible by all pupils.    
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discussed with p rents 
at PT meetings and feedback is included in the annual 
school report.  
✗
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE uring 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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lev l. Completing the questionnaire helps sch ols to dentify areas  s ngth and eas hat quire
furth r attention. These are s ca  then be tackled using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools o achieve all ‘ u cess criteria’ set out by the ASF across eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools must b  able to confirm that they are me ting ll of the ASF criteria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and pro de visual evidence to that effect on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
before th y are award d the ASF and ASF status. The ASF website and ASF social media provides 
examples of how schools have i plement d these uccess crit ria in different ways depending on 
their social and physical e vironment (www.activeschoolflag.ie). Scho ls complete an online 
application form, marking off the u cess criteria as a d w n they are achieved. Once completed, a 
screening application is sent by t e sch ol to the ASF Screening Committee who review the 
applic tion and recom end the school for an accreditation visit or, recommend areas that need to be 
addressed before n accreditor ll visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
ASF accred tor visit  the school to verify th  school’s applicatio , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF proc ss, and a ard the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF uccess criter a achi v d by ea h cas  study school. 
ASF Pillar Su c ss Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As a whole st ff w  complet d the ASF self-evaluation
d cument for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted
it at start of the process. 
 ✓ ✓ 
2. Ou sch ol website/ ower oin  i clud s a section 
about PHYSICAL DUCATION.  
3. Al  pu ils a  provided with 60 in imetabled PE per 
w ek, as  inimu .    ✓ 
4. Al  cl sses are taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletics, Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, O tdoor nd Adv nture). 
5. Our chool PE program e allocates a balanced
am unt of teaching time to eac  of th  ifferent PE 
strands.
 ✓ ✗ 
6. Our s ho l prioritises a iffer PE stra d for further 
development ev y year. 
7. Al  teac ers use th  PSSI lesso  pla s o guide their 
deliv ry  the Prima y PE Curricul m. ✓
8. Our ch ol nsures that all PE a tivities r  planned 
so that they are acc ssible y all pupils.     
9. very child’  progr ss in PE is di cussed wi h parents 
at PT meeti gs and feedback is included in the nnual 
sc ol re rt.  
✗
10. Members of staff have und rtaken CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas and 
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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lev l. Completing the que ti i  lp  sc ols t  iden ify areas f trength and e s hat r qu r
further te ti n. These ar s ca th n b  ta kl d using ASF ‘Succ s c iter a’. Ultimately, t e ASF is
award d t s o l  w o i v  ll ‘success criteria’ set o t by th  ASF across a h f th  four ill rs. 
Schoo s mu t be bl to c fir at they a e m ing all f   rit ri (Table 2) for ch f
the pill rs a d p ov de v sual e ide c  to t e fe t n t ir s h l websit r vi  a P w rPoi t 
before y ar  a r ed the ASF nd ASF status. The ASF web it  a d ASF s cial me i provid s 
example  f h w sch ols av  imple te  these su cess crit ria i  i fere t w y  d pe ding o  
their social  p ysic l en ironm nt (www. ctiveschoolflag.i ). Sch ols ompl t  a  onli
applicati n f rm, m rki g off he succe s criteria as and w en th y are achieved. Once c mplet d, a 
scre ning appl cati n i  ent by t  l t  th  ASF Screeni g Co mitt e wh revi  th  
application and ecommend the hool for an accreditation vi it or, r commend areas th t need to be 
addressed bef re an accreditor will visit. If  sc ool is recommend d f r  accreditation visit, the 
ASF accre it r visits t  sch ol t  verify the school’s application, acknowledg  the fforts f all those 
that contrib ted to th  ASF pr cess, nd award the fl g if t e scho l can dem nstr t  it is meeting 
the succes  criteria. Once a rded, a chool retains its ASF for a period of three years, after which it
must apply to ‘renew’ its st tus. 
Table 2. ASF uccess criter a achi ve  by ea h cas  study sch ol. 
ASF Pillar Suc ss Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  who taff w  comp the ASF self-evaluation 
docum nt f r PHYSIC L EDUCATION and su itted 
it t th  start f t  p ce s.
✓  ✓ 
2. Our cho l websi e/PowerPoin  i udes se on
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3. All pu ils are pr vided with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, a   minimum.    ✓ 
4. All cla s s ar  taught t least 5 diffe ent PE str nds 
each y ar (A hletics, Aq a cs, Da ce, Gymna cs, 
Games, Out or d Adventu e). 
5. Our sch l PE r amm  alloc te  a bal c  
amou t of teac ing time to each of the different PE 
strands.
✓  ✗ 
6. Our ch ol io ti   different PE stran  for further 
development very y ar. 
7. All t ac  us  SSI lesson l ns to gu  their
delivery of the Pri ary E Curr culum. ✓
8. Our h l ensur  t t all PE activiti  are lanned 
so t at t y e acces ible by ll pup ls.     
9. Ever  chil ’  ro r  i PE i isc sed w h p rents
at PT me tings and f edback is incl d  i  th  ann al
sch l p rt.  
✗
10. Members of st ff have und rt k n CPD in PE d ring
the past 12 m ths. New knowl ge, ideas a d
resources hav  been h ed out am ngst staff m m ers.  
✓  ✗ 
11. O r school carri s out a PE quipme t a dit o ce a 
year, disposing ld and br ken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. O r PE equipm nt  resources are clearly lab lled, 
well organised and ea ily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a hole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start f the process.  
✓  ✓ 
9. Our school org nis d a whole-schoo FUN event during ASW.
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l v l. Complet ng he qu tio a re h lps school   ide tify a s f str ngth and re hat qu
furth r tten . Th s  ar s c n  be t kled u ng ASF ‘Succ ss it ria’. Ultimat ly, th  ASF is
wa d  to schools h ch eve l  ‘success criteri ’ s out by the ASF a ss ea h of h  four pillar .
h ols mus  be able  o fir ha  th y ar  me t ng l  of th ASF rit ria (T bl  2)  ach of
 pill rs d pr vi e visual ev d nce to h t effe  n thei  school w bsite  via a Pow rPoint
b fore th y  award t e ASF nd A F st us. The SF websit nd ASF social m dia r vi es
ex mple of h w sc o ls h v implemented t se uccess c it ria in diff rent ways d p n ing on 
ir soci l an  phy ical nvironm nt ( w .a tives hoolfl g.ie). S h ls complet  an o lin  
ppli ation f rm, marking off the uc criteria as and whe  they are chi ved. Onc  c mplet d, a 
scree ing applica ion is ent by th  sc ol  th  A  Scre ning Com itte  w o eview th  
appli ation and recommend th  school f r  ccreditation visit or, re mm nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an accredit r ill visit. If a school is recom end  f r an ccr ditation visit, the 
ASF accredit r visits the sc ool to verify the school’  applicatio , acknowledge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF roc s, and awar   flag if t e school ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a school ret ins its ASF for a perio of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its statu . 
T ble 2. ASF uc ss criteria ach eved by e h case stu y school. 
ASF Pillar Su c s riteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 s  w le taff c mpl ted the ASF elf- v luation
doc m nt f r HYSICAL EDUCATION and submit d 
it t the start of the process. 
2 websit /PowerPoint includes  section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
3 Al  pupils e pro i ed with 60 min timet bl  PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. Al  cl ss  ar  ught at le st 5 different PE strands 
e ch y r (A hle ic , Aquatics, D n e, Gymnas ics,
Gam s, Outdo r and Advent re). 
  ✓ 
5 PE p og amm llocate  a b lanced 
moun  of teachi  time to each of the ifferent PE 
trands. 
   
6. O r sc ool pr oriti s a d ff e t PE strand for further 
developm nt ve y year. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
7. All c rs u th  PSSI les o  p a  to uid ir 
deli f th  Primary PE C rric lu . ✓ ✓ ✓ 
8. O  sch ol ur hat all PE ctiviti s are pl nned
o th t hey are accessibl by al  p ils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s pr ress in PE is discuss d with parents 
at PT meeting  nd f dback is i lu ed in the an ua
sch l re t. 
   
0 Members of staff hav  und rtak n CPD in PE during 
th  past 12 mo ths. New knowledge, d a  and 
res urc s have b n h r d out am ngst t f m mbers. 
✗
11. Our sch ol car i s ut  PE equipment au it once a 
year, disp sing f old and br ken quipment. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and resources re clearly la elled, 
w ll organised and asily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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lev l. Completi g the qu ti ire lp  sc o  de tify a as f s rength nd s ha  quir
furth  tent n. T s  ar  can th b  t ckl d u ng ASF ‘Su c ss rit ria’. Ultimat ly, h ASF is
wa ded t schools o chieve al  ‘ u cess criteria’ s t out by the ASF a s e  f he four pillars.
S h ols ust be abl confirm tha  th y ar  meet ll of th  ASF rit ria (T bl  2) f r each of
 pillars nd pr  visua v nc t  that ff  on thei  s h l websi e o vi  a Pow rPoint
bef re th y re awar  t e ASF and SF st us. The SF website and ASF soci l edia rovi es
ex mples of h w sc ools h v i plement  hese ucc ss criteri  in iffe n  ways p nding on 
ir s cial and physica  e v ronment ( ww.a ive ch olfl g.ie). S ho ls compl te an onlin  
licati n f rm, marking off the u cess criteria as nd w n they are chi ved. Onc  c mplet d, a 
s ening application is s nt by e sc ol  the  Sc e ing Committe who review th  
lic ion and r commend the school for an accreditation visit or, reco m nd reas that need to be 
address d before an a creditor will isit. If a hool is recommende  f r an accr ditat on visit, the 
ASF accred t r visit  t  sc ool to verify the school’s applicatio , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to th  ASF proc s, and a r  the lag if t e ch ol can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteri . Once award d, a school retains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its tatus. 
Table 2. ASF success crit r  achi v d by e h case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1  a w le staff  c mplet d h ASF elf- v luation
d e t f r HYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it t the start f t  process.
2 websit /PowerPoint inc ud s  ection 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  ✓ ✗ 
3 Al  pupils are p ovided with 60 in timetabl  PE per
week, a  a min u .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. Al  cl ss s are taught  leas  5 different PE strands 
ea  y r (Athl tics, Aquatics, D nce, Gymnas ics, 
Ga s, Ou doo  n  Adv nture). 
  ✓ 
5 PE p ogramm allocates a b lanc d 
u  of teachi g time to eac  of th  iffer nt PE 
tr nds.
   
6. O r scho l prioriti s a iff en PE str  for further 
developmen v y year.  ✓ ✗ 
7. All eac rs u  th  PSSI les o  pla  to guide their 
deli of the Primary PE Curric lu .  ✓ ✓ 
8. O  sch ol n u tha ll PE ct vi ies are planned 
o th t hey ar  acc ssible by al p ils.   ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c il ’s pr gress in PE is di c ssed with parents 
t T eti g  nd f dback s in lud d n th  n ual 
s h l re rt.
   
0 Membe s of t ff hav  nd rtak CPD i  PE uring 
the pa t 12 m nths. New k owle g , idea  and 
esource have bee  h r out mongst staf  m mbers. 
✗
11. Our sch ol carri s out  PE equipment a it once a 
year, d sposing of ld and broken equipment.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces re cle rly labelled, 
w ll organised nd sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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lev l. Completing the qu tio aire h lps school   ide tify a as of strength and re s hat quir
further ttent n. Thes  are s can t  be t ckled u ng ASF ‘Succ ss rit ria’. Ultimat ly, th  ASF is
wa ded to schools ho chieve al  ‘success criteria’ s t out by the ASF a ss ea h of he four pillars.
S h ols must be able t  confirm tha  they ar  meet ng ll of th  SF rit ria (T bl  2) for each of
 pillars nd pr vide visual ev d nce to hat effec  on th i  s hool w bsite o  via a Pow rPoint
before th y re awarde  t e ASF and ASF st us. The SF website and ASF social media rovi es
ex mples of h w sc ools h v implemented these success crit ria in different ways dep nding on 
ir social and physical environment (www.activeschoolfl g.ie). Schools complete an onlin  
pplication f rm, marking off the uccess criteria as and when hey are chi ved. Onc  c mplet d, a 
screening application is sent by the c ol t the  Screening Commi te who review th  
application and recommend the s ho l for an accreditation visit or, recomm nd areas that need to be 
address d before an accredi or ill vi i . I a school is recommended f r an accr d tation visit, the 
ASF accredit r visits the sc ool t  verify the scho l’s applicatio , acknowledg  he efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF proces , and awa  the f ag if t  sc ool can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awar d, a tains ts ASF for a p rio  of thr  years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its st s. 
Table 2. ASF s cc s  cri ria a hieved by e ch case tudy chool. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1   w le staff w  c mpl t the ASF elf- v luation
doc ment f r HYSICAL EDUCATION and submitted 
it t the start f the process. 
2 website/P werPoint includes  section 
bout PHYSICAL EDUCATION. ✓  ✗ 
3 Al  pupils are provided with 60 min timetabl  PE per 
week, as a minimum.  ✓  ✓ 
4. Al  classes are ta ght at least 5 different PE strands 
each y r (Athletics, Aquatics, D nce, Gymnas ics, 
Gam s, Ou door and Advent re). 
  ✓ 
5 PE p ogramm allocates a b lanced 
moun  of teachi g time to each of the ifferent PE 
trands. 
   
6. O r school prioriti s a iffe ent PE strand for further 
developmen ve y year. ✓  ✗ 
7. All eac ers u  th  PSSI les o  plan  to guide their 
deli of the Primary PE Curric lu . ✓  ✓ 
8. O  sch ol n ur that all PE ctivities are planned 
o th t hey are acc ssible by al  p ils.  ✓  ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s pr gress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeting  nd f dback is in luded in the an ual 
sch l re ort. 
   
0 Members of staff have und rtak n CPD in PE during 
th  past 12 months. New knowledge, idea  and 
resources have been h red out amongst staf  members. 
✗
11. Our sch ol carri s out  PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing of old and broken equipment.  ✓  ✓ 
12. Our PE equi ment and res urces re clearly labelled, 
w ll organised and asily accessible. ✓  ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a hole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
10. Out school i vit s parents to particip te in ASW vities.
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l v l. Completi g t  ques ionnair  h lps sch ols t  id ntify re s f st ength and reas that r quire 
furthe  atte ion. Th s r s can then be ta kled using ASF ‘Suc ess criteria’. Ultimately, th  ASF is 
award  to scho ls who achi v  all ‘success criteria’ et out by t e ASF across each of he four pillars. 
Schools mus  be able to confir  t at th y ar meeti g al  of th ASF crit ria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars an  provide vis al vide ce to th  ffe t on their school website or via a PowerPoint 
b fore they are ward d the ASF nd ASF s tu . The ASF websit  and ASF social media provides 
exam les of how schools have i ple ented th se succ ss criteria in diff rent ways dep n ing on 
their social and physical environment ( ww.activ h olflag.i ). Schools complet  an online 
appli ation fo m, m king off the success criteria a  and whe  th y ar  achi ved. Once completed, a 
scree ing applica ion is sent by the school o th  ASF Screening Com ittee who review the 
appli ation and recommend th  school for an r i ation v si  or, rec mm nd ar as that need to be 
addressed before an accr ditor ill visit. If  scho l i  recommended for an ccreditation visit, the 
ASF accreditor visits the school to ve ify the sch ol’s appl cation, acknowle ge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and a rd the fl g if t e s hool ca  demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once warded, a ch l re ns  ASF o a p io  of th e  years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Tabl  2. ASF success criteria achiev d by e ch case study school. 
ASF Pillar Succ s  Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. A  a whole st ff we complete  t  ASF s lf-ev luation 
docum nt for PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d submitt d 
it at th  s art f the process. 
2. Our ch l website/PowerP int i cludes a section 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3. All pupils a  provi e  with 60 min timetabled PE per 
week, s a inimum. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are taught at least 5 different PE strands 
e ch ear (Athl tic , Aqu tic , Dance, Gymnastics, 
Games, Out oor and Adventure). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Ou  sch ol PE prog mme allocates a balanced 
amount of teaching time to each of the different PE 
strands. 
6. Our c l prioritises a d fferent PE str d for further 
development every year. 
7. All teachers use t e PSSI les on plans to guide th ir 
delivery of the P imary PE Curric lum.  ✓
8. Ou  c ool e sure  th t all PE activi ies are planned
so that t ey are ccessible by all pupils. ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every child’s progress in PE is discuss d with parents 
at PT meetings and feedback is includ d in the nnual
s h ol report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. Members of staff have undertaken CPD in PE duri g 
the past 12 months. New knowledge, i eas and 
re urces ave be n shared out amongst staff members.  
✗
11. Our school carries ut a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disp sing of old and broken equipment.  
12. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly labelled, 
well organised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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l vel. C mpleting the qu stionnaire h lps s ols o dentify ar s f s re gth nd areas that quire 
furth  att ntion. Th se are s ca  t e  be t ckl  using ASF ‘Su cess cri e i ’. Ulti ately, th ASF is 
awarde  t  sc ool  w o achie e all ‘ u  crite ia’ set out by the ASF ross e c of th  four pillars. 
Schools ust be ble t c nfirm that th y re meeti all f th  ASF iteria (Tabl  2) for each of 
the pilla s d p o de visual vidence to that ff ct on thei  school website or via a PowerPoint 
b fore h y are aw rd  the ASF nd ASF st tus. The  websit  and ASF ocial edia provides 
examples of how school  have i plement  hese ucc ss criteria in ifferen ways pe ding on 
their s cial and phy ical e vironment ( ww.a tiv schoolf ag.i ). S ho ls complete an online 
a plicatio  form, marking of  the u cess crit ia a  d w en th y ar  achi ved. Once completed, a 
sc eening application is sent by t e sch ol to th ASF Scree ing C mmittee who review the 
applic ion and r commend th scho l for an a redi tion visi  or, reco men reas that need to be 
addressed before n accr dit r will visit. If a school is recommended for an accreditat on visit, the 
SF accred tor visit  the school to ve fy the sch l’s applic tio , acknowl g  the efforts of all those 
that cont ibuted to the ASF process, and a ar  he lag if t  school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once warded, sc o l r ins  ASF o a p rio f thre  years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ i s st tus. 
Tabl  2. ASF success criter a achi v d by e ch case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success Criteria S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educa ion 
1. As  whole staff w  complet  th  ASF self-evaluation 
documen  f  PHYSICAL EDUC TION and submitted
it t he start of the pro ess. 
2. Our school websit /PowerPoint includ s a ection 
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3. All pupils e provided with 60 in timetabled PE per 
week, as  minimu .  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All cl sses e taught a  least 5 different PE strands 
 year (Athletics, Aquatic , Dance, Gym astics, 
Games, Outdoor nd Adv nture). 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
5. Our cho l PE programme allocat s a b lanced 
am unt of teaching time to eac  of th  iff r nt PE 
stran s. 
6. Our cho l prioritise a differen  PE str d for further 
devel pment ev ry ye r. 
7. All t achers use the PSSI l sso pl s to g ide their 
delivery of the Pri ary PE Curriculum. ✓
8. Our scho nsures that all PE ac ivities re planned 
so that they are cc ssible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Eve y c ild’s prog es  PE s i cussed with parents 
at PT eeti g   fe dba k is included in th  nual 
scho l report.  
✓ ✓ ✗ 
10. M mbers of staff hav  und rtake CPD in PE during 
the past 12 months. New knowle g , ideas and
esources have been shared out amongst staff members.  
✗
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment a dit once a 
year, d sposing of old and broken equipment.  
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly labelled, 
well organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Com leting the quest n aire elps scho l  to id ntify ar  of st ngth n  ar s tha  require 
furthe  a tenti n. These r as can the  be tackled using ‘ uccess criteri ’. Ultim tely, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w  a ieve all ‘su c s riteri ’ e  ut by the ASF a r ss  of th  four illars. 
Sch ols must be able to co firm t at they are meetin  all f the SF criteria (Table 2) for ach of 
the ill rs and provi e visual vi en e t  that ff ct o  their sch l websit  or via  P w rP i t 
befor t y ar  aw rded the ASF a d ASF status. T e ASF websit  and ASF s ci l edia pr vides 
examples f h w schools h v  implem nted ese succ  cr teria in different ways pending n
thei  s cial a  physi  environment ( w.activ schoolflag.i ). S h ols c mp et  a  nline 
ap lic tion form, ma king off ucce s c ite ia  and when th y a  achieve . O c  compl ted,  
screening applicati is s nt by the chool o t  ASF Scr ening Committee who revi w the 
applic tion nd recomm nd th  school for n a r di ation visi  or, r c mm n areas t a  n ed t  be 
addressed bef re a accr ditor will visit. If  s hool is recommend d for an accredit ion visit, the 
ASF accr ditor vi its he school to ve ify t e l’s application, cknowle ge the efforts of all t ose 
that contributed to the ASF proces , and a a d the fl g f the school n dem nstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once warded, a school re i s  ASF o a p rio  of thre  years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Tabl  2. ASF success criteria achieved by e ch case study school. 
ASF Pillar uccess Criter a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1. As  ho e staff w  c m l te the ASF self-evaluation 
document f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d submitt d
it t th  start of the process. 
2. Our scho l w b ite/P w rPoint includes a s ctio  
ab ut PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3. All pupil  are provid d with 60 m n tim tabl PE per 
w ek, as  minimum.  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
4. All classes are ta t t leas  5 different PE strands 
each year (Athletic , Aquatics, Dan e, Gym astics,
G es, Outdo r a d Adventure). 
✓  ✓ 
5. Our h ol PE programm llocates  balanced 
amount of teaching t m  to each of the different PE 
strands. 
6. Our school prioritises  diff rent PE strand for furth r 
dev lopme t very y . 
7. All teache s use the PSSI l sson plans to g ide th ir 
delivery of the Primary PE Curricul m. ✓
8. Our sc l en u es that all PE activitie  are planned 
so that they are acces ible by all pupils.  ✓ ✓ ✗ 
9. Every c ild’s rogress in PE is discussed with parents 
at PT m tings and f edback is included in the annual 
sc ool report.  
✓  ✗ 
10. Members of staff hav  unde aken CPD i  PE during 
the past 2 m nt s. New knowledge, ideas and 
resources have been share  out amongst staff members.  
✗
11. Our school carries out a PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposin  of ol   broken equipm nt.  
12. Our PE equi m nt nd r s urces are cl arly labelled, 
well orga ised and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a h le sta f w  completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓  ✓ 
11. Our school nvited local orts clubs and physical ctivity
provid rs to give taster sessions during ASW.
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l vel. Co pleting the qu stionnaire helps schools to de tify reas f strength and areas that require 
further attention. Thes  areas can th  be tackle  using ASF ‘Succ ss criteri ’. Ulti ately, th  ASF is 
award d to schools who achieve all ‘success criteria’ s t out by the ASF across each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able t  confirm th t they are me ti g all of the ASF crit ria (Table 2) for each of 
the pillars and provi e vis al evidenc  to that effe t on their school ebsite r via a Pow rPoi t 
before they are awarded the ASF and SF status. The ASF website and ASF social media rovi es 
examples of how schools have implement d these success cri r a in diff r nt ways dep nding on 
their social and physical environment (www.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls co plet  an o line 
pplication fo m, marking off the s ccess criteri  s nd when they are ac ieved. Once c mpleted, a 
screening application is sent by the sc ool t  he ASF Screeni g Committe  w o review th  
application and recommend the sch l for  accr ditatio  visit or, re omm nd areas that n ed to b  
address d before an accreditor ill visit. If a school is recommended f r an accr ditation visit, the 
ASF accredit r visits the school t  v rify the school’s pplicati n, acknowl dge the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and a ard the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sch ol tain  its ASF for  peri d of t ee years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Tab e 2. ASF success crit ia achiev d by ach c se stu y school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s C it r a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 As a w le st ff c plete  the ASF elf- v luation 
doc m nt f r PHYSICAL EDUCATION a d submit d 
it at th  sta t f the pro ess. 
2 webs / owerP i t includes a sectio  
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pu ils e p ovided with 60 mi  timetabl d PE per 
week, as a inimum. 
4 ll cl ss  re taught l t 5 ff rent PE str s 
eac  y ar (A l i s, Aqu tic , Dan e, Gymnas ics, 
Gam , t or and Adv nt r ). 
 ✓
5.   PE p ogr me llo ates a b la ced 
am n f tea hi g time to each of th  differ t PE 
r n s. 
6. Our sc l pri ti  a d ffe nt PE stran for further 
velopm t very ye r.   ✗ 
7. ll ea r  us  t  PSSI l so  p ans to g i e th ir 
li of th  Pr mary PE Curri ulum. 
8 Our c l e sur  that all PE ac ivi i  p n d
o that t ey are accessible y all pupils. ✗
9 Every c i d’s rogress i  is discuss d with parents 
at PT meetin s  fe back i in lud d in the n ual
sch ol rep rt.  
0. Members of staff have undertaken CPD i  PE duri g 
t  p st 12 months. New knowledg , i as and 
re ources ave b n sh red out am ngst t ff mbers.  
✗
11. Our school carries out  PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposing f old and br ken quipment. 
12. Our PE equipment and resources re clearly la elled, 
w ll organised and asily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Co pleting the question aire helps s h ols to dentify areas of s rength and areas that quire 
furth r ttention. These r as can th  be t ckle  using  ‘Su cess crit ri ’. Ulti ately, the ASF is 
awarded t  schools w o achieve all ‘ u cess criteria’ s t out by the ASF acr ss eac  of the four pillars. 
Schools ust be abl  to c nfirm that they re meeting all of the ASF c iteria (Tabl  2) for each of 
the pilla s d p o de vis al evidenc  t  that ff ct on their cho l ebsite or vi  a PowerPoi t 
bef re th y are award d the ASF and SF st tus. The ASF websit  and ASF social edia rovi es 
examples of h w schools hav  i l ment d these uccess cri ria in different ways d p ding on 
their social and physic l e viron ent (www.activesch olflag.ie). Scho ls complete an onlin  
plicati  form, marking off the u cess crit ri  as nd w n they are achieved. Once c mpl ted, a 
screening application is sent by t  sc ool t  he ASF Screeni g Committe  who review th  
applic tion and recommend the scho l for an acc ditation visit or, reco m nd areas that need to be 
address d before an accreditor will visit. If a scho l is recommen ed f r an accr ditat on visit, the 
SF accred t r visit  the school t  v rify the school’s pplicatio , acknowledg  the efforts of all those 
that contributed to the ASF process, and a ard the lag if t e school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a ch ol r tains its ASF fo  a period of three years, after which it 
must apply t  ‘ren w’ its status. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Su ce s C iter a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 As a w le staff e mplet d th  ASF elf- valuation
do m n  fo  PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submit ed
it t h  sta t f th  process. 
2 w bs / ow rPoi t includ s a sectio  
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pu ils are p ovided with 60 i  tim tabl d PE per
week, as a minimu .  
4 ll cl ses ar ught lea  5 ffe nt PE st ds 
 r (Athl ti s, Aq tics, Dance, Gy as ic , 
Gam , Out or and Adv tur ). 
✓
5.  PE p ogr mme llo ates a b la c d 
m of teaching time to eac  of th  differ t PE
r . 
6. Our c l pri i a iffe n  PE stra d for further 
v lopm t v ry ye r.   ✗ 
7. ll a rs u e th SSI l o  pla s to g i e th ir 
li of th  Pr mary PE Curriculum. 
8 Our sc l ur  that all PE ac vi ies re p a d 
o that hey ar  acc ssible y all pupils.  ✗
9 Every c i d’s r g es  i  s discussed with parents 
t PT eeti gs  fe dba k i  included in he nnual
s h ol r p rt.  
0. M mbers of staff have und rtaken CPD i  PE during 
t p st 12 m nths. New k owle g , ideas nd
esources hav bee  sh red out mongst staff mbers.  
✗
11. Our school carries out  PE equipment audit once a 
year, d sposing of ld and broken equipment.  
12. Our PE equipment and esou ces re cle rly labelled, 
w ll organised nd sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. As a whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Completing the qu stion aire helps school  to id tify areas of strength and ar s tha  r quire 
further ttention. Thes  r as ca th  be ackled us ng ASF ‘Suc e s crit ri ’. U ti tely, t e ASF is 
awarded to schools who achieve ll ‘suc ss criteria’ s  o t by the ASF a r ss each of the four pillars. 
Schools must be able to c nfirm that they are meeting all of the  crit ria (Table 2) for ach of 
the pillars and provide vi al videnc  to t t effect on their school ebsit  or vi  a PowerPoi t 
before y are awar ed the ASF and SF status. The ASF website and ASF social media rovi es 
examples f h w schools have implem nte  hese succe s cri ria in different ways p nding on
thei  social a d p ysical en iron e t (www.activ schoolflag.ie). Sch ols complete an nlin
p licati n form, m rking off ucce s c iteri  s nd w en they a  achieve . O ce c mpl ted, a 
screening applicati is s nt by the sc ool  h  ASF Screeni g Co mitte  who review th  
applic tion nd recomm nd the scho l for an a cr ditation visit or, recomm nd areas t a  need t  be 
address d before an accreditor wi  visit. If  sch ol s reco mend d f r n accr dit ion visit, the 
ASF accr it r vi its he sch ol t  v rify t e l’s pplication, cknowledge the efforts f all t ose 
that contributed to the ASF pr ce , and a ard the fl g if t e school can demo strat  it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sch ol r tains its ASF for  period of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its st tus. 
Table 2. ASF success c iteria achi ve  by each case t y chool. 
ASF Pillar u ce s C iter a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1 As  w le staff w  c m l te the ASF elf- valuation 
doc m nt for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and submit d 
it t th  start f the process. 
2 web / owerPoi t includes a sectio  
abo t PHYSICAL EDUCATION.  
3 pu il  are p ovided with 60 mi  timetabl d PE per 
w ek, as  minimum.  
4 ll cl sses are taught lea  5 fferent PE str ds 
eac  year (Athleti s, Aqu tics, Dan e, Gymnas ics, 
G , Out or a d Adventur ). 
✓
5.   PE progr mme llo ates a b la ced 
am n of teaching tim to each of the differ nt PE 
r n s. 
6. Our sc l prio ti  a diff nt PE strand for furth r 
velopm t very ye .   ✗ 
7. ll ea s use th  PSSI l son plans to g i e th ir 
li of th  Primary E Curricul m. 
8 Our sc l e u  that all  activitie  re pla n d 
o that th y are acces ible y all pupils.  ✗
9 Every c i d’s rogress in  is discussed with parents 
at PT meetings  fe dback i  included in the annual
sc ol rep rt.  
0. Members of staff hav  unde aken CPD in PE during 
t  p st 2 m nt s. New knowledg , ideas and 
resources have been sh re  out am ngst staff embers.  
✗
11. Our school carries out  PE equipment audit once a 
year, disposin  of l  br ken equipm nt.  
12. Our PE equipm nt nd r s urces re cl arly labelled, 
w ll orga ised and asily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. As a h le sta f w  completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start f the process.  
✓  ✓ 
12. Our school made use of local p y ic l ivity meni ies during
ASW (playgr u ds, forest trails, etc).
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level. Completing t e q esti nnaire helps school  to identify are s of s r ng h nd areas that eq i e
furth r atte ti n. The areas c n then be tackl d using ASF ‘Success crite a’. Ul i t ly, the ASF is
award  to schools who chie  all ‘succe s cri eria’ et ou  by h  ASF acr s a h of he four pillars.
Sch ols mus  b  ble t  confirm that th y are me ting all of the ASF riteria (Table 2) for each of
the pil rs provide visual v de ce to tha  effect on t ei chool e site o  via a Pow rPoint
before they re war d the ASF nd ASF s tu . The ASF websit  nd ASF s cial media pr vides
exam les of h w schools have imp em nted hese succ s  c i eria in different ways depending on
their soci l an  hy c l envi nmen  (www.a tiveschoolflag.ie). S ho ls co plet  an onlin
form, marking off the suc es  criteri  as and when hey are chi ved. Onc  complet d, a
screening applicati n is sent by the school to the  Scre i g Committee who eview 
application and recommend the school for an accr ditati n visit or, commend areas that need to b
addressed before an accreditor will visit. If  school is recommended f r an accredi at on visit, th
ASF a reditor visits the school t  verify the sch ol’s ppl cation, cknowledg  the efforts of ll those
that contrib ted to th  ASF roc ss, and a rd the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the success criteria. Once awarded, a sch ol retains its SF f r pe i  of t ree years, after which it 
must apply to ‘renew’ its status. 
Tab e 2. ASF ucc ss crit ia ach eved by ach c se stu y school. 
ASF Pillar Succe  it r a S1 S2 S3 
Physical Education 
1  a w le staff we compl ted the ASF self-ev luation
doc m nt for PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmit d 
it at th  s a t of the process. 
✓
2 webs / owerPoi t includes a sectio  
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 
3 pupils r  p ovided with 60 mi tim t bl  PE per 
week, s a inimum.  ✓
4 ll cl ss  re taught l ast 5 ff rent PE str s 
eac  y ar (A l ti s, Aqu tics, Danc , Gymnastics,
Gam , t or and Advent r ). 
 ✓
5 O  sc ool PE p ogr mm  llo ates a b la ced 
am n f tea h ng time to each of th  differ t PE 
s r nds. 
6 Our sc l pri ti  a d ff r nt PE tr f r further 
velopm nt ve y y r.    
7. ll tea r  u  th  PSSI l o  pla s to g i e ir 
live y of h  P mary PE Curri lum. 
8 Our sc l en ur  hat all PE c iviti  p n d
so th t hey ar accessible y al  pupils. ✗
9 Every c i d’s rogress i PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meetin s  ee back i in luded i the n al
s hool re r .  
✗
0 Membe s of staff hav und rtake  CPD i PE during 
t  p st 12 mo ths. New knowledge, deas and
resources have be n share  out amongst staf  m mbers. 
✓ ✓ ✗ 
1 sch ol car ies out a PE equipment au it once a 
year, disp ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and resources are clearly l belled, 
well organis d and easily accessible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physical Activity 
1. A   whole staff we completed the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and submitted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Co p eting th  questionnaire helps sc ol to en ify are s of r ng h nd areas that quire
furth r att ntion. These areas ca   be tackl d using ASF ‘Su cess crite a’. Ultimately, t  ASF is
awarded t  schools w o c i  all ‘ u ce s crite ia’ et o  by th  ASF r s  of the four pillars.
Schools ust be able t confirm that they r  me ti g all of th  riteria (Table 2) for ach of
th  pil ars nd pro de vis al v dence to tha  eff ct n th ir sch ol bsite or via a Pow rPoint
b f re h y re a r  the ASF and ASF st tus. T e ASF websit  and ASF oci l media pr vides
examples of h w sch ols hav i pl m nt d these ucc ss cri eri in diffe ent ways dep nding on
their social and phys c l e vi on en  (www.activ schoolfl g.ie). S ho ls complet  an onlin
f r , m rking off the u cess criteria as and w  hey are chi ved. Onc  complet d, a
s r ening application is s nt by t e sch l to the  Sc e ing Committee who review 
lic tion and recommend the school for an ccredit  visit r, comm nd a eas that need to b
addressed befor an cc editor will visit. If  school is recommende  for an accred at on visit, the
SF ac red tor visit  the sch ol to verify the school’s applicatio , cknowl dg  the efforts of all those
that contributed to the ASF proc ss, and a ard the lag if t  school can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Once awarded, a chool ret i  its ASF f  a perio  of three years, after which it 
must apply to ‘ren w’ its sta us. 
Table 2. ASF success criter a achiev d by each case study school. 
ASF Pillar Success C iter S1 S2 S3 
Physical Educa ion 
1 s a w l staff we omplet d he ASF self-evaluation
do t fo  PHYSICAL EDUCATION and ubmit ed
it at the sta t of t e pro ess
✓
2 w bs / ow rPoi t includ s a sectio  
about PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 
3 pu ils are p ovided with 60 i tim tabl  PE per 
week, as a mini um.  ✓
4 ll cl ses aught least 5 ffe nt PE st ds 
a  ear (Athl ti s, Aq tics, Danc , Gy as ic , 
Ga , Out or nd Adv ntur ). 
✓
5 O  sch l PE p ogr mm  llo ates a b la c d 
m n of teach ng time to eac  of th  differen  PE
s r . 
6 Our sc l pri i s a iffer n PE trand fo further 
velopm t v y y r.    
7. ll t a rs u e th SSI l o pl ns to g i e th ir 
live y of th  Pr mar  PE C rric lum. 
8 Ou  sc ur  that all PE ctivities re p a d 
so th t hey ar  acc ssible y al pupils. ✗
9 Eve y c i d’s r gres  n PE is discussed with parents 
at PT meeti gs  fe dback  included n he al
sch l r rt.  
✗
0 Members of st ff have nd rtake CPD in PE uring 
t  p t 12 months. New knowle ge, ideas a d 
e ource have been shar out amongst staf  members. 
 ✓ ✗ 
1 sch ol carries out a PE equipment au it once a 
year, d spo ing of old and broken equipment.  
2. Our PE equipment and esou ces are cle rly l belled, 
w ll organised nd e sily acc ssible. ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Physi al Activity 
1. A   whole staff we complet d the ASF self-evaluation 
document for PHYSICAL ACTIVITY and subm ted it at 
the start of the process.  
✓ ✓ ✓ 
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level. Comp eting th que tionnaire helps sch ols to den ify a ea of r ngth and are s that quire 
further attention. These ar as can n be ta kl d using ASF ‘Su cess criteria’. Ultimately, t e ASF is 
awarded t  scho ls  ac i ve all ‘ u c s criteria’ set o t by th  ASF across eac  of  four pillars. 
Schools ust be able o confirm th t they r  meeti g all of the  c iter (Table 2) for ach of 
th  pillars and r de visual evi enc to tha  ff ct o th r sch ol w bsite or via a PowerPoint 
bef re th are awar d the ASF and ASF status. T  ASF website and ASF soci l media provides 
exa ples of ho  ol have i plem nt thes uccess crit i  in diffe ent ways ep nding on 
their social and physical vir nment (www.a tiv schoolfl g.i ). Sch l complet  an online 
applic ti n f r , m rking off the u ess crit ri  a and w n th y are achieved. Onc compl ted, a 
s ning pplication s sen  by t e ch l t  th ASF Sc ee ing Committee ho review the 
lic ti n and recomm nd the scho l for n a cre it  visit r, r comm nd a as that need to be 
addressed befor an cc editor will visit. If a s hool is recomme de  for n accred tat on visit, the 
SF accred tor visit e sc ol to verify th school’s plicati , acknowl dg the efforts of all those 
that c tributed to th  ASF proc ss, and award t  lag if t  scho l can demonstrate it is meeting 
the u cess criteria. Onc  award d,  school retai its ASF fo  a period of thre  years, af er which it 
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ACTIVE SCHOOL FLAG AWARDED
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Note: S1—School 1, S2—School 2, an S3—Sch l 3; S1 an S2 achieved ASF status, ut S3 did not achieve
ASF status.
2.2. Participant Recruitment
2.2.1. Administration Lev l: ASF Natio al Coor i ator
The ASF N ti al C ordin r, w ha directed the ASF for the past 10 years, was invited via
email to participate in a semi-structured int rview to disc ss the s t p, tr c ure an evolvement of
the ASF over the course of the la 10 years.
2.2.2. Application Level: Schools
Schools were recruited by the research team at ASF workshops at the beginning of the 2018–2019
academic year. At these workshops, a r searcher provide attendees with information about the
research study. To be eligibl for inc usion school ad to commence th ASF p ogramme for the first
time that academic year (2018–2019), had to be co- ducational a d had to be designated disadvantaged
(DEIS) by the Department of Edu ati n nd Skills. DEIS school th se wher students are at
risk of educational disadvantag due to their o ial or conom c o ition [33]. Research in an Irish
context shows that there is a soci cono ic div in sport participation [8] and health-related
physical fitness levels [34] mon Irish ch l r n, to the detrime t of those from lower socioeconomic
communities. There are currently 692 desig ated disadvantag d pri ary scho ls in Ireland, out of
a total of 3107 primary sch ls [35]. Af the ASF workshop, tt dees fro ine eligible schools
provided contact details and were s n an email invi ing their school to participate in the research
study, with details of what participation would involve. Three co-ed cational schools who were about
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to begin implementation of the ASF programme replied expressing interest in participating in the
research and were recruited to this study.
2.2.3. Outcomes Level: Students and Teachers
Participants were students and teachers of the recruited primary schools. Students who were
in 3rd (children aged 8–10 years) and 5th class (children aged 10–12 years) in September 2018 were
invited to take part in this study. A high number of children consented to participate with 126 children
out of possible 172 across all three schools providing data across the research period. All class teachers
within the recruited primary schools were invited to participate by the teacher in charge of ASF
coordination in that school, with 39 teachers across the three schools participating. It is worth noting
for context, that in Irish primary schools there are no specialist PE teachers, generalist teachers are
responsible for teaching PE. PE is a recognised subject on the curriculum which schools are expected
to deliver. Given the nature of PE and its role in PA, it is one of the pillars of the ASF intervention.
Participants were provided with a plain language statement detailing the purpose of this study and
what participation would entail. Participant assent, and parental consent for juvenile participants, was
obtained prior to data collection.
2.3. Measurement
2.3.1. Administrative Level
Three sources of data were used for analysis of the ASF at the administration level. These were:
(1) a semi-structured interview with the ASF National Coordinator, (2) data from the ASF website
(www.activeschoolflag.ie), and (3) data from the ASF Administration Office collected via email
correspondence. The interview schedule for the ASF National Coordinator included 15 questions
focusing on the development of the ASF from its inception ten years previously, to its current structure.
Questions were framed within the context of the five RE-AIM components [29]. Due to this part of
the research being carried out during the Covid-19 pandemic, the interview was conducted using
Zoom (Zoom Video Communications, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). Kite and Phongsavan (2017) [36] have
reported that the quality of data collected through online communication platforms like Zoom is
similar to that which is collected in face-to-face discussions. The ASF website (www.activeschoolflag.ie)
was searched for information on current application, engagement, and awarding processes of the ASF,
while the ASF Administration Office was contacted via email for data relating to adoption of the ASF
programme by primary schools.
2.3.2. Application Level
Implementation of the ASF by each school was evaluated using the schools’ success criteria
document (Table 2). This document was completed by each school as part of the ASF process,
and subsequently shared with the research team. The document details which of the ASF’s success
criteria were achieved during the process.
2.3.3. Outcomes Level
For the purpose of student outcomes, the ASF was considered an intervention programme
which the students were being exposed to. Student outcomes (in-school MVPA, school affect,
peer social support, motivation to be physically active, and PA self-efficacy) were measured at 0 months
(pre-intervention, September 2018), 8 months (post- intervention, May 2019), and 12 months (retention,
September 2019).
Student in-school PA levels were measured using Actigraph (Actigraph LLC) accelerometers
(models GT1M and GT3X; Pensacola, FL, USA)), which were set to capture data in 10 s epochs
(Esliger et al. 2005). Student participants wore the accelerometer above the iliac crest of their right hip,
during school hours for a period of five days. Teachers were instructed by the research team to remind
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student participants to put the accelerometer on arrival at school and to remove the accelerometer
(and leave on the school desk) when leaving at the end of the school day.
School affect and peer social support were measured using the School Environment and Social
Support and Peers subsections of the Kidscreen27 Questionnaire [37]. Both dimensions contain four
items, answered on a five-point Likert scale. Shannon et al. (2017) have reported acceptable internal
reliability for the School Environment (Cronbach’s α = 0.72) and Social Support and Peers (Cronbach’s
α = 0.72) dimensions of the Kidscreen27 in a sample of Irish children of low socioeconomic status [38].
Motivation to be physically active was measured using the Behavioural Regulation in Exercise
Questionnaire—Altered (BREQ) [39]. The BREQ-Altered contains 12 items, answered on a five-point
Likert scale ranging from ‘not true for me’ to ‘very true for me’, with items pertaining to four types
of motivation (intrinsic, identified, introjected, and external motivation) included. The BREQ has
been deemed to have satisfactory reliability (Cronbach’s α = 0.59–0.77 for subscales) and validity
(confirmatory factor analysis > 0.9; RMSEA < 0.05) [39]. PA self-efficacy was measured using the
Physical Activity Self-Efficacy Scale (PASES) [40]. Confirmatory factor analysis indicates acceptable
validity of this tool for measuring PA self-efficacy in children (comparative fit index (CFI) = 0.93–0.95;
root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) < 0.05) [40].
Teacher perceptions of student behaviour were measured at two timepoints: 0 months (September
2018) and 8 months (May 2019), using the Classroom Behaviour and Asset Survey: Teachers (CBAST).
The CBAST is designed to provide a snapshot of a teacher’s perception of problem behaviours,
and asset behaviours, of an entire class of students [41]. The CBAST has good internal consistency
(α = 0.97) for asset behaviours and for problem behaviours (α = 0.95) [42]. The adapted version
of the CBAST was used in the current study, which includes 10 of the 60 items in the long form,
reflecting four asset behaviours (items 1–4), and six problem behaviour items (items 5–10). Previous
studies have indicated an association between these ten items and children’s PA participation [43,44].
Item response options were scaled from 0 to 7 indicating the proportion of the class engaging in
specific behaviours (0 = 0 students, 1 = 1-2 students, 2 = a few students, 3 = approximately 14 of the
class, 4 = approximately 12 of the class, 5 = approximately
3
4 of the class, 6 = most of the class, 7 = all of
the class) [45].
2.4. Data Processing and Analysis
The ASF National Coordinator’s interview was recorded using Zoom (Zoom Video Communications,
Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) and transcribed verbatim. The second and last authors coded the interview by
individually reading through the transcript and highlighting text segments to be coded under each
of the five RE-AIM categories. A back and forth process between authors ensued until agreement
on final coding was reached. Each school’s ASF success criteria document (Table 2) was analysed to
identify which of the ASF success criteria were achieved and which were not. Accelerometer data
were processed in Actilife (version 6.13.3). Mean minutes of in-school MVPA were calculated for each
student. The first and last days of wear were excluded to account for subject reactivity [46]. Student
participants who wore the accelerometer for a minimum of five hours on three school days were
deemed as having met the wear criteria [47] and were included in the analysis. MVPA was calculated
using the Actigraph software, applying the Evenson et al. (2008) cut-points [48]. Periods of greater
than 20 min of consecutive zero counts in the accelerometer data were defined as non-wear time and
discounted from the data [49,50].
All raw quantitative data were entered and analysed in SPSS27. Mean scores ranging from 0 to 5
were calculated for each participant for school affect and peer social support from the raw scores of all
items in the School Environment and Social Support and Peers dimensions of the Kidscreen27. Specific
items were reverse scored so that higher numbers represented more positive wellbeing. Raw scores
for each of the 12 items on the BREQ-Altered were entered into SPSS. Responses to the external and
introjected motivation items were reverse scored so that higher scores across all items represented
higher levels of positive motivation behaviours. Scores on each of the 12 items were then summed to
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create a total motivation score. Raw scores on each item of the PASES [40] were summed to create a
total score for PA self-efficacy.
Two subscales, one for asset behaviour and one for problem behaviour, were created from the
CBAST data by averaging the items pertaining to each scale [51].
One-way repeated-measures ANOVA were used to analyse changes in in-school MVPA,
school affect, peer social support, motivation for PA, and self-efficacy for PA within schools over three
timepoints. Eta-squared (η2) was used to estimate effect size estimates of these changes over time and
were interpreted as 0.01 = small, 0.06 = medium, and 0.14 = large [52]. Mixed between-within ANOVA
were used to analyse differences in the pattern of change in outcome variables over time between
schools, and between class groups within each school. Paired samples t-tests were used to analyse
changes in asset and problem behaviour over two timepoints. Effect size estimates of mean differences
in behaviour between time 1 and time 2 were calculated. Hedges gav, to account for the small sample
sizes, and the common language effect size (CL ES) were reported, following the recommendations
of Lakens (2013). The CL ES converts the effect size into a percentage, making it intuitively easier to
interpret [53]. It expresses the probability that an individual’s score at one timepoint will be different
to their score at the next timepoint [53].
3. Results
Definitions of, and data sources for, each RE-AIM dimension at each level of analysis are
summarised in Table 1.
3.1. Administrative Level
3.1.1. Reach
Being a whole-school initiative, the ASF’s goal is to reach every pupil in every school in which
it is implemented. At a national policy level, the ASF is part of Ireland’s National Physical Activity
Plan [11], developed by Healthy Ireland under the auspices of the Department of Health 2016
(www.activeschoolflag.ie). A timeline showing the development of the ASF is shown in Figure 1.
The support of the ASF by Healthy Ireland since 2015 has brought additional funding to expand the
reach of the programme. Figure 2 shows this growth in school engagement over time.
ASF National Coordinator: ‘Being part of the National Physical Activity Plan, brings in additional
funding from Healthy Ireland to run the initiative. One of the most significant benefits of increased
funding was that it facilitated increased training opportunities (i.e., our ‘Getting Started’ and ‘Nearly
There’ workshops) and the provision of resources for schools to help them implement the success criteria
in an exciting way.’
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Figure 2. Number of schools receiving their first flag and number of schools renewing their flag
each academic year. Note: Covid-19-related school closures from March to June 2020 likely i pacted
applications and rene als for the SF progra e.
t ffi It e abled t e r l
to move from a par -time to a full-time positio and maintain the central ASF office
that keep constant communicat on with stakeholders. Funding wa als used to support reac
through design of ASF promoti nal videos, esign and maintenance of ASF web te, provision of
increased training opportuni es (‘Getting Started’ and ‘Nearly The e’ w rkshops at Educatio C ntres)
for teachers/coordinators, development and maintenance of an ASF ‘online application’ porta
well as ASF social media accounts t t have proved increasingly popular. Funding supported
it l i l ti i l ts,
fl t f t t o li an ‘on the ground’
i
t SF ational Coordinator as an imperative part of successfully evolving the ASF to
reach more schools. In addition, the coordinat r added the importance of utilising research findings as
inputs to improve he process going further.
SF ational oordinator: ‘It’s a t o- ay process . . . .one of the strengths of SF is that e are
good at listening. e take on board every piece of feedback sent through to us fro schools and that
shapes the process. Equally e pay attention to hat the research says, the positive and the negative,
and we are guided by that. Teachers know what will work and what won’t, what will fit into the school
day and what won’t; so it makes sense to ask them . . . . . . and that shapes the process.’
Additional adaptions to facilitate reach include the removal of extra-curricular activities and
‘active travel’ from the ASF process from 2016/2017 onwards, mainly because these activities took place
outside of the teaching day. Primarily the ASF wanted schools to focus their efforts on the teaching day
when all pupils were with their teacher, ensuring that all ASF activities were inclusive. They also felt
that the process should not require teachers to work outside of their teaching hours.
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ASF National Coordinator: ‘we couldn’t build in a requirement to the process that teachers had to
stay back after school.’
3.1.2. Adoption
Overall, since its inception 10 years ago, 2635 primary schools have registered with the ASF
(Figure 3). This means that almost 85% of Irish primary schools have, at some point, registered with the
ASF initiative, thus indicating their interest in learning more about the initiative. In total, 1419 primary
schools have attained at least one flag (46% of all primary schools), with 314 of these schools renewing
their flag at least once.
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application process (Figure 3).
Of he 882 schools who currently have the ASF, 147 are designated by he Department of
Education and Skills as disadvantaged schools [35]. This indicates th t approximately 21% of desig ated
disadvantaged schools compared to 32% of non-designated dis dvantaged chools [35] are in possession
of an ASF. There are no statistics available at this time for a breakdown of designated disadvantaged
schools among those in the application process.
3.1.3. Implementation
The ASF initiative is designed to maximise implem tation fid lity, in terms of how schools
implement the programme, and how the ASF is awarded. Changes o improv the implementation
fid lity of the ASF have b en ma e throughout the ast t years. One significant chang outlined by
th ASF Nat onal Coordinator was the introduction of ‘success criteria’ in the form f a heckl st used
by schools to guide and docum nt their implementation of the ASF programme (Table 2). Rece t y,
this checklist has been provided as an online form, which allows schools to track th ir own progress
and then apply for accr ditation when they have said ‘Yes’ to all success criteria. Additional workshops
(‘Getting Started’ and ‘Nearly There’) were introduced at the same time as the refined success criteria
documents, enabling the ASF to offer practical advice to schools/coordinators in terms of how they
could achieve the criteria. Workshops also intended to support a community of practice, with teachers
encouraged to share ideas and their experiences.
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ASF National Coordinator: ‘Success criteria were only introduced around five or six years ago,
based on feedback from the schools. They wanted success criteria for the Active School Flag. They [the
success criteria] came about from teacher feedback, and in an effort to get rid of the heavy paperwork.’
Implementation fidelity in terms of how schools are assessed and awarded the ASF is also a
key concern. Within the ASF there are trained teams of screeners and accreditors. Screeners and
accreditors attend a training day at the beginning of the school year, and new screeners and accreditors
are required to do a ‘shadow visit’ where they visit a school with an experienced member of the ASF
team to learn about the process. When a school is satisfied that they have addressed the success criteria
they submit an online application which is then forwarded to the ASF Screening Committee for review.
Once the Screening Committee is satisfied, an ASF accreditor visits the school to verify the school’s
application, and to award the flag if the school can demonstrate it is meeting the success criteria.
The importance placed on continuous communication and training for screeners and accreditors within
the ASF process, as well as obtaining high quality individuals for these roles, was highlighted by the
ASF National Coordinator.
ASF National Coordinator: ‘There’s an accreditation training day in September every year.
Before you do your first accreditation visit, you do a shadow visit with somebody else, an experienced
accreditor brings you out.’ . . .
‘Accreditors are recommended through the Education Centre . . . .they have a teaching background,
are familiar with Irish schools, they ‘get’ schools’ . . .
‘There’s constant communication with the team, screeners, accreditors, they all work together to
clarify things.’
3.1.4. Maintenance
In 2017/2018, the ASF started to actively promote the ‘renewal’ process. This process was intended
to encourage schools who had previously been awarded the ASF to demonstrate their continued
commitment to be being an ASF school. The initial ASF award is valid for a three-year period after
which, schools would have to complete the renewal process to retain their ASF status. Since the
introduction of the renewal process, 314 schools have renewed the flag at least once. The renewal
process represents a concerted effort on the part of the ASF committee to promote the maintenance
of ASF implementation with high fidelity. Schools intending to officially ‘renew’ (or maintain) the
ASF programme must not only demonstrate adherence to the original ASF success criteria but also
complete a specific set of ‘renewal success criteria’. Once these are satisfied, a school may receive an
official visit from ASF accreditors and receive their second (or third) flag. The renewal process presents
as a novel way to encourage maintenance of a school-based initiative and may enhance the overall rate
of renewal/maintenance.
Consistent government support for the ASF from both the Department of Education and the
Department of Health, along with the inclusion of the ASF within Ireland’s National Physical Activity
Plan are positive indicators and point to the ASF becoming embedded in Irish primary schools.
3.2. Application Level
Implementation
Table 2 outlines the ASF success criteria achieved by each school. Schools 1 and 2 achieved all of
the success criteria across each of the four ASF pillars (Table 2). School 1 was awarded the flag in the
2019/2020 academic year, while School 2 was awarded the flag in the 2018/2019 academic year. School 3
achieved 46% of the ASF success criteria and was not awarded the flag. School 3 achieved most of their
success criteria within the PA pillar (71% of the specified PA success criteria achieved), with 38% of
both the PE and Partnerships success criteria completed. School 3 did not achieve any success criteria
associated with the Active School Week pillar.
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3.3. Outcome Level
Descriptive statistics for participating 3rd and 5th class students in each of the three case study
schools are presented in (Table 3). In terms of outcomes, 3rd and 5th class students provided data for
MVPA, motivation for PA, PA self-efficacy, school affect, and peer social support. Data on student asset
and problem behaviour were provided by all class teachers, thus giving perceptions of behaviour for
all students in the school (i.e., junior infants—6th class).
Table 3. Descriptive statistics for participants in each case study school.
N Age (Years) Female (%) Male (%)
School 1
3rd Class 21 9.05 ± 0.92 48 52
5th Class 29 10.83 ± 0.66 55 45
School 2
3rd Class 18 8.72 ± 0.67 33 67
5th Class 12 10.75 ± 0.45 25 75
School 3
3rd Class 18 8.94 ± 0.64 50 50
5th Class 28 11.00 ± 0.67 54 46
3.3.1. Effectiveness
School 1
For School 1, results from a one-way repeated-measures ANOVA showed a significant effect for
time on students’ in-school MVPA (Wilk’s lambda = 0.158, F (2, 41) = 109.07, p < 0.000, η2 = 0.842).
Pairwise comparisons showed a significant increase in mean in-school MVPA from T1 to T2 and mean
in-school MVPA at T3 remained significantly higher than mean in-school MVPA at T1. There was
no significant interaction effect for class group and time on in-school MVPA (Wilk’s lambda = 0.991,
F (2, 40) = 0.175, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.009).
There was no significant effect for time on motivation for PA (Wilk’s lambda = 0.957,
F (2, 34) = 0.755, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.043), PA self-efficacy (Wilk’s lambda = 0.930, F (2, 38) = 1.423,
p > 0.05, η2 = 0.070), school affect (Wilk’s lambda = 0.964, F (2, 38) = 0.699, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.036), or peer
social support (Wilk’s lambda = 0.905, F (1, 39) = 4.105, p = 0.05, η2 = 0.095). Mixed between-within
ANOVA’s showed no significant interaction effects for time and class group on motivation for PA
(Wilk’s lambda = 0.939, F (2, 33) = 1.075, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.061), PA self-efficacy (Pillai’s trace = 0.072,
F (2, 37) = 1.44, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.072), school affect (Pillai’s trace = 0.070, F (1, 38) = 2.87, p > 0.05,
η2 = 0.070), or peer social support (Pillai’s trace = 0.098, F (2, 37) = 2.015, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.098).
Paired-samples t-tests showed a significant increase in the proportion of students displaying asset
behaviour and a significant decrease in the proportion of students displaying problem behaviour from
T1 to T2 for School 1. It was 97% (CL ES = 0.97) more likely that more students would display asset
behaviour at T2 compared to T1, and 95% (CL ES = 0.95) more likely that less students would display
problem behaviours at T2 compared to T1 (Table 4).
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Table 4. School 1—mean scores and change over time for outcome variables.
School 1
N T1 T2 T3 η2 90% CI
MVPA (mins) 43 17.50 ± 7.55 28.06 ± 8.53 29.33 ± 8.66 0.842 0.751–0.878
School Affect 40 4.29 ± 0.734 4.43 ± 0.677 4.33 ± 0.603 0.036 0.000–0.135
Peer Social Support 40 4.26 ± 0.590 4.01 ± 0.750 4.01 ± 0.750 0.095 0.0001–0.250
Motivation for PA 36 45.11 ± 6.29 44.28 ± 8.20 46.19 ± 7.30 0.043 0.000–0.154
PA Self-Efficacy 40 20.60 ± 4.61 20.73 ± 2.15 20.83 ± 2.04 0.070 0.000–0.193
N T1 T2 t p Hedges gav[95%CI] CL ES
Asset Behaviour 13 4.56 ± 0.41 5.38 ± 0.57 6.97 0 1.54 [0.54–1.08] 0.97
Problem Behaviour 13 1.74 ± 0.58 1.12 ± 0.48 5.91 0 1.09 [0.39–0.85] 0.95
Note: MVPA = moderate–vigorous physical activity (3rd and 5th class students only); η2 = eta squared;
CI = confidence interval; CL ES = common language effect size.
School 2
There was a significant effect for time on in-school MVPA for School 2 (Wilk’s lambda = 0.183,
F (2, 21) = 46.84, p < 0.000, η2 = 0.817). Pairwise comparisons showed a significant increase in mean
in-school MVPA from T1 to T2, and mean in-school MVPA at T3 remained significantly higher
than at T1. There was no significant interaction effect for class group and time on in-school MVPA
(Wilk’s lambda = 0.878, F (2, 20) = 1.395, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.122).
There was no significant effect for time on motivation for PA (Wilk’s lambda = 0.869,
F (2, 27) = 2.308, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.146), PA self-efficacy (Wilk’s lambda = 0.934, F (2, 27) = 0.955,
p > 0.05, η2 = 0.066), school affect (Wilk’s lambda = 0.990), F (1, 28) = 0.290, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.010), or peer
social support (Wilk’s lambda = 0.982, F (1, 28) = 0.521, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.018). Mixed between-within
ANOVA’s showed no significant interaction effect between class group and time for motivation for PA
(Wilk’s lambda = 0.919, F (2, 26) = 1.138, p < 0.05, η2 = 0.081), PA self-efficacy (Wilk’s lambda = 0.999,
F (2, 26) = 0.010, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.001), school affect (Pillai’s trace = 0.011, F (1, 27) = 0.290, p > 0.05,
η2 = 0.011), or peer social support (Pillai’s trace = 0.008, F (1, 27) = 0.228, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.008),
A significant increase in the proportion of students displaying asset behaviour and a significant
decrease in the proportion of students displaying problem behaviour from T1 to T2 was seen for
School 2. It was 77% (CL ES = 0.77) more likely that more students would display asset behaviour
at T2 compared to T1, and 77% (CL ES = 0.77) more likely that less students would display problem
behaviours at T2 compared to T1 (Table 5).
Table 5. School 2—mean scores and change over time for outcome variables.
School 2
N T1 T2 T3 η2 90% CI
MVPA (mins) 23 20.23 ± 5.64 34.36 ± 10.81 33.33 ± 8.90 0.817 0.644–0.867
School Affect 29 4.28 ± 0.671 4.34 ± 0.663 4.34 ± 0.663 0.010 0.000–0.133
Peer Social Support 29 4.08 ± 0.627 3.96 ± 0.782 3.96 ± 0.782 0.018 0.000–0.156
Motivation for PA 29 42.83 ± 7.31 42.72 ± 6.47 44.97 ± 6.77 0.146 0.000–0.309
PA Self-Efficacy 29 20.83 ± 2.51 21.34 ± 2.16 21.41 ± 2.23 0.066 0.000–0.205
N T1 T2 t p Hedges g [95% CI] CL ES
Asset Behaviour 11 5.00 ± 1.17 5.43 ± 0.63 2.41 0.04 0.42 [0.03–0.83] 0.77
Problem Behaviour 10 1.80 ± 0.94 1.52 ± 0.67 2.3 0.05 0.31 [0.004–0.56] 0.77
Note: MVPA = moderate–vigorous physical activity; η2 = eta squared; CI = confidence interval; CL ES = common
language effect size.
School 3
There was a significant effect for time on in-school MVPA for School 3 (Wilk’s lambda = 0.321,
F (2, 39) = 41.29, p < 0.000, η2 = 0.679). Pairwise comparisons showed a significant increase in mean
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in-school MVPA from T1 to T2 and mean in-school MVPA at T3 remained significantly higher than
at T1. There was no significant interaction effect for class group and time on in-school MVPA
(Pillai’s trace = 0.001, F (2, 38) = 0.027, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.001).
One-way repeated-measures ANOVA showed no significant change over time for motivation for
PA (Wilk’s lambda = 0.998, F (2, 33) = 0.034, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.002), PA self-efficacy (Wilk’s lambda = 0.969,
F (2, 32) = 0.506, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.031), school affect (Wilk’s lambda = 0.994, F (2, 32) = 0.100, p > 0.05,
η2 = 0.006), or peer social support (Wilk’s lambda = 0.990, F (2, 32) = 0.154, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.010). Mixed
between-within ANOVA’s showed no significant interaction effects for motivation for PA (Pillai’s trace
= 0.023, F (2, 32) = 0.369, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.023), PA self-efficacy (Pillai’s trace = 0.051, F (2, 31) = 0.835,
p > 0.05, η2 = 0.051), or peer social support (Pillai’s trace = 0.027, F (2, 31) = 0.437, p > 0.05, η2 = 0.027),
A significant and large interaction effect for class group and time on school affect was found (Pillai’s
trace = 0.185, F (2, 31) = 3.508, p < 0.05, η2 = 0.185).
In School 3, there was a significant increase in the proportion of students displaying asset behaviour
and a significant decrease in the proportion of students displaying problem behaviour from T1 to T2
(Table 6). It was 88% (CL ES = 0.88) more likely that more students would display asset behaviour
at T2 compared to T1, and 83% (CL ES = 0.83) more likely that less students would display problem
behaviours at T2 compared to T1 (Table 6).
Table 6. School 3—mean scores and change over time for outcome variables.
School 3
N T1 T2 T3 η2 90% CI
MVPA (mins) 41 18.78 ± 8.50 24.94 ± 8.11 25.36 ± 8.08 0.679 0.511–0.754
School Affect 34 4.28 ± 1.09 4.35 ± 0.77 4.32 ± 0.78 0.006 0.000–0.062
Peer Social Support 34 4.02 ± 0.854 3.95 ± 0.800 3.92 ± 0.785 0.010 0.000–0.076
Motivation for PA 35 41.91 ± 9.89 42.03 ± 9.66 41.63 ± 10.34 0.002 0.000–0.038
PA Self-Efficacy 34 20.97 ± 2.71 20.38 ± 2.76 20.47 ± 2.69 0.031 0.000–0.132
N T1 T2 t p Hedges g [95% CI] CL ES
Asset Behaviour 15 4.58 ± 0.84 4.98 ± 0.71 4.62 0.000 0.49 [0.21–0.59] 0.88
Problem Behaviour 15 2.30 ± 0.85 1.96 ± 0.59 3.62 0.000 0.45 [0.14–0.54] 0.83
Note: MVPA = moderate–vigorous physical activity; η2 = eta squared; 95% CI = 95% confidence interval;
CL ES = common language effect size.
3.3.2. Comparison across Schools
Inspection of effect sizes shows that Schools 1 and 2, who implemented 100% of the ASF success
criteria (Table 2), displayed larger increases in students’ in-school MVPA over time (η2 = 0.84 and
0.82 respectively) compared to School 3 (η2 = 0.68), who implemented less than half of the ASF
success criteria (Table 2). Mixed between-within ANOVA showed there was a significant and medium
interaction effect between school and time (Pillai’s trace = 0.257, F (4, 208) = 7.68, p < 0.000, η2 = 0.13)
for in-school MVPA. Students in each of the schools increased the number of minutes spent in MVPA
during school from T1 to T2, but the increase in MVPA from T1 to T2 was greater for Schools 1 and 2
compared to School 3. In addition, students in School 2 showed a slight decrease in in-school MVPA
from T2 to T3, while students in School 1 and 3 showed a slight increase in in-school MVPA. Across all
three schools, the greatest change in in-school MVPA occurred between T1 and T2.
Schools 1 and 2 also displayed larger increases in students’ motivation to be physically active
(η2 = 0.043 and 0.131 respectively), and in their PA self-efficacy (η2 = 0.070 and 0.066 respectively) over
time compared to School 3 (η2 = 0.002 for motivation to be PA and η2 = 0.031 for PA self-efficacy).
However, mixed between-within ANOVA showed no significant main or interaction effects between
school and time for motivation for PA, or for PA self-efficacy.
Schools 1 and 2 displayed larger increases in school affect (η2 = 0.036 and η2 = 0.010 respectively),
and in peer social support (η2 = 0.095 and η2 = 0.018) compared to School 3 (η2 = 0.006 for school
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affect, and η2 = 0.010 for peer social support). However, mixed between-within ANOVA showed no
significant main or interaction effects between school and time for school affect or peer social support.
Inspection of effect sizes showed that School 1 had the greatest positive changes in student
behaviour over time (CL ES = 0.95–0.97; Table 4), followed by School 3 (CL ES = 0.83–0.88; Table 6)
and School 2 (CL ES = 0.77; Table 5). Mixed between-within ANOVA showed that for asset behaviour
there was a significant and large interaction effect between school and time (Pillai’s trace = 0.172,
F (2,36) = 3.74, p = 0.033, η2 = 0.17). School 1 showed the steepest increase in asset behaviour between
T1 and T2, while School 2 and 3 showed a less significant increase in asset behaviour. For all schools,
the proportion of students displaying asset behaviour increased from T1 to T2. For problem behaviour,
there was no significant interaction effect between school and time. There was a significant and large
main effect for time (Wilk’s lambda = 0.42, F (1,35) = 48.76, p = 0.000, η2 = 0.58), with the proportion of
students displaying problem behaviour decreasing over time across all schools.
4. Discussion
Using the RE-AIM framework, key components relating to programme reach, effectiveness,
adoption, implementation, and maintenance of Ireland’s ASF were evaluated in this research and are
discussed in turn below.
4.1. Reach
As shown in Figure 1, the ASF originated from a European Union (EU) initiative, the ‘European
Most Active School Award’, which commended schools who provided PA opportunities to their
students. The ASF was developed with a view to expanding the reach of this EU active school initiative
in a less competitive and more inclusive manner.
Since being rolled out under the auspices of the Department of Education and Skills in 2009, 85% of
primary schools have engaged with the programme. Primarily, the ASF aims to reach all primary school
staff and children A key method of reaching all staff is the use of a ‘guided self-evaluation’, the first step
in the ASF process. The guided self-evaluation requires staff to collectively assess their school’s current
PA provision. It does not form part of the ASF assessment but is the beginning of the process upon
which PA promotion ideas can be developed. A significant adaptation to the ASF was the addition of
the three pillars (PA, PE, and Partnerships), and the removal of co-curricular sport. Co-curricular sport,
such as sports team training, was removed from the ASF success criteria requirements (by the ASF
team, which is completely independent of the research team) to ensure that the ASF could reach all
students equally, rather than ‘sporty’ or physically active students benefiting more from the programme
than others, as has occurred in other school PA programmes which specifically include after-school
sport [32]. Removing a requirement for teachers to remain after school also increased the likelihood
of the ASF reaching all teachers, and thus all students. Government investment from the health and
education departments, and the inclusion of the ASF in Ireland’s National Physical Activity Plan,
has increased the reachability of the ASF through additional funding and support [11].
The ASF is predominantly an Irish primary school PA initiative, but recently the ASF commenced
development of a second-level school version of the programme [54]. It was recognized that a different
ASF model was required for the post-primary sector and a co-design approach is currently being
undertaken to extend the initiative into the secondary school setting. The feasibility phase is due to
end this year. Considering the significant decrease in PA in Irish adolescents following the transition to
second-level school [55], and the substantially lower PA levels in Irish second-level school students
compared to primary school students [8], a successful PA promotion initiative that could reduce or
reverse these changes would be welcome. The successful roll out of a second-level ASF would increase
the reach of the programme beyond the primary school population, and to a population that is at even
greater risk of inactivity [8,55].
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4.2. Effectiveness
The jury is currently out on whether school-based PA promotion initiatives are actually effective
in doing what they primarily aim to do, that is, increase PA [20]. Where PA as an outcome is evaluated,
it is often based on self-report measures [56]. Frequently, however, PA outcomes of whole-school PA
promotion initiatives are not reported [56]. In light of this, a significant strength of the current research
is the evaluation of the ASF’s primary goal, that is, to create physically active school communities.
In considering this accelerometer MVPA data, however, it is important to acknowledge the challenges
and limitations of using accelerometers, and using cut points as a measure of MVPA, as articulated
in Cain et al. (2019) [49], and appraise the findings presented in that light. Preliminary results from
this pilot study indicate that the ASF had a large effect on in-school MVPA, with students in-school
MVPA having increased across the academic year during which the ASF was being implemented.
Of particular significance is that in-school MVPA also remained higher than baseline levels at follow up.
In addition, it is interesting to note that the increase in in-school MVPA was greater in the schools who
fully implemented the ASF compared to the school who did not, although it must be recognised that
data collected for the current study are from a single group pilot study that did not include a control
group. It is recommended that whole-school PA promotion initiatives encompass multiple factors
known to support positive PA behaviours [13,17]. By embracing a process-oriented approach to PA
promotion and addressing multiple components within its three-pillar structure, the ASF has proven
to be more effective in promoting and maintaining PA behaviour change when compared to more
unidimensional outcome-oriented initiatives (for example targeting PE class, or school breaktimes
alone) [57].
Just as there is a socioeconomic divide in PA participation, a socioeconomic divide in the
impact of health-promotion interventions on individuals has also been reported [58], with fears that
many health-promotion initiatives may exacerbate existing inequalities rather than reduce them [20].
PA outcomes from the current ASF evaluation indicate that the ASF is a successful PA promotion
initiative among socioeconomically disadvantaged groups. Potential reasons for this are the inclusion
of attributes within the ASF initiative that have been reported to be important for achieving successful
outcomes in socioeconomically disadvantaged groups [58]. Beauchamp and colleagues found that
initiatives that have a wide reach, a long duration, and which aim to alter environmental or social
factors that act as barriers to PA, are more likely to achieve successful outcomes in socioeconomically
disadvantaged groups, compared to initiatives that simply target individual behaviour change [58].
In the context of the ASF, it has the potential to reach all primary schools in Ireland, and requires a
1–2 year application process duration to achieve ASF status. It also includes numerous aspects within
its success criteria document that aim to alter environmental and social barriers to PA, for example
the provision of PE in line with curriculum guidelines, integration of PA across all curricular areas,
and development of community links with local sports organisations outside of the school. Therefore,
the content of the ASF includes the elements identified by Beauchamp et al. (2014) as being important
when targeting behaviour change across socioeconomic groups.
As well as directly targeting children’s PA levels, successful PA promotion initiatives should
consider other determinants of PA, such as motivation and self-efficacy, which are likely to result in the
maintenance of PA changes over time [19]. Results from the current evaluation indicate that motivation
for PA, PA self-efficacy, school affect, and peer social support did not change significantly in any of the
three schools over time. In considering the reason for this, we must in part consider that immediate
changes in physical activity are often motivated by extrinsic factors, for example changes made to PE
class, or lunch time activity offerings. Intrinsic motivation, the form of motivation that is hypothesised
to have a stronger influence on behaviour long term, however, takes time and repeated performance
to develop [59]. Interventions that initially enact behaviour can alter intrinsic motivation over time,
but the adopted new behaviour (e.g., physical activity) needs to resemble the children’s values and
be perceived as personally relevant [60]. The lack of change in motivation in this study may also in
part be explained by the fact that many tests and scales developed in psychological and educational
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research are considered relatively easy, and can lead high scoring participants to answer items ‘correctly’
resulting in a ceiling effect [61]. While high scores across the board in the current study may be a result
of a ceiling effect, we note that this study’s cohort were from schools designated as disadvantaged,
where there is a known gap reported in literacy levels [62]. Thus, while questionnaires used in this
study were validated for the cohort’s age, during the data collection process the researchers identified
an array of vocabulary that required constant translation (e.g., ‘benefits’, ‘expenses’, ‘value’, ‘physically
active’). It is therefore possible that some participants answered ‘correctly’ without truly understanding
the question they were asked. Accordingly, we propose that qualitative data collection processes, where
student voices can be heard in their own words, are potentially crucial when evaluating children’s
attitudes and motivations towards engagement in PA, PE and school. Qualitative results presented in
a recent paper, involving a subset of participants from the current study, indicated that prior to ASF
engagement the basic psychological needs associated with successful PA engagement were met for
some children but certainly not all. Further, there was a reported positive shift in autonomy, relatedness
and competence from baseline to follow up (one year after ASF participation) [57]
The goal of whole-school PA programmes is to effect behaviour change, and to increase PA
levels in children [18,20]. While results show that in-school MVPA increased over the course of ASF
implementation, it is not known whether children in this study also increased their MVPA after
school. The ASF recognises the importance of community partnerships in promoting a more physically
active lifestyle, thus identifying that PA opportunities happen within, and outside of, the school
environment. To more comprehensively evaluate the effect of the ASF on MVPA, future evaluations
should monitor whole-day PA changes during ASF implementation to identify whether the ASF
programme is impacting behaviour beyond the school environment. That being said, considering
children spend almost half of their day in school [63], any increases in school-day MVPA are evidently
beneficial. Furthermore, qualitative findings from McGann and colleagues (2020) suggest that ASF
participation not only had positive impact on children’s in-school PA levels but also positively impacted
participants perceptions and motivations towards PA. These are described as key determinants of
sustained engagement in PA over time [19].
4.3. Adoption
The ASF has been in existence for over ten years, and adoption figures in Ireland are indicative of
its success thus far, with 85% of primary schools having engaged with the programme at some point
over the past ten years. Recently, the ASF has been adopted outside of Ireland, with primary schools in
Italy and Lithuania trialling the ASF programme with a view to addressing poor PA levels among
children [64].
One element of the ASF that may have enhanced adoption within an Irish context is the use of a
flag to reward, and incentivise, adoption. Flags are highly relevant in an Irish primary school context,
and are currently used in other behaviour change programmes in schools such as the Green Flag
for Environmental Awareness (www.greenschoolsireland.org), and the Yellow Flag for Inclusion and
Diversity (www.yellowflag.ie). Awarding a flag as part of the ASF process makes a statement about
the work a school has put in to achieve success in PA promotion, and has been previously identified as
a motivating factor for adoption among teachers [21,27].
Another important factor which has enhanced adoption of the ASF by primary schools is buy
in from multiple stakeholders [14,18]. The ASF was initially run solely under the auspices of the
Department of Education, the ASF core funder. In 2015, in addition to the Department of Education,
the ASF received sponsorship from the Department of Health, under Healthy Ireland. Since then,
the ASF has been jointly funded by both government departments. This serves as an endorsement
at government level of the ASF programme. Additional funding gained through the involvement of
Healthy Ireland with the ASF has also provided an opportunity to incentivise adoption of the ASF
through the provision of PA resources such as playground leader vests, badges, whistles, walkway
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packs. These resources are only provided at ASF training workshops, thereby incentivising attendance
and thus increasing the likelihood of implementation fidelity through education [18,22].
Another government-level endorsement of the ASF, which promotes adoption of the programme,
is the inclusion of the ASF within the National Physical Activity Plan for Ireland [11]. Healthy Ireland,
under the Department of Health, launched Ireland’s first ever National PA Plan in 2016, and in this
committed to extending the ASF by 500 additional schools by 2020. The most recently published
review of the National PA Plan was published in 2018, and indicated that, at that time, there was a net
increase of 409 schools holding current ASF status since the Plan was published in 2016 [65].
Despite the positive adoption rates of the ASF within Ireland’s primary schools so far, not all
schools are inclined to adopt this programme. The representativeness of schools engaging with the
ASF is key to understanding how best to target schools with low adoption rates. A larger proportion
of non-DEIS (32%) schools are engaged with the ASF, compared to DEIS schools (21%). Paperwork,
time commitments [21,28], and specific barriers for DEIS schools such as low literacy levels of pupils
and parents [21], have been cited by teachers as barriers to adoption of the ASF. Specifically, surveying
parents and students, required as part of the ASF, has been identified by DEIS-school teachers as a
significant challenge for implementation of the ASF [21]. McGann et al. (2020) suggests allowing
schools to adapt survey instruments to suit the literacy levels of students and parents within the
school. Indeed, ASF programme developers present as being cognisant of potential socioeconomic and
school-level barriers to adoption, and list one of the strengths of the ASF as ‘taking on board feedback
from school [and using] research results, to improve adoption going forward’.
4.4. Implementation
A recent meta-analysis evaluating the effectiveness of whole-school PA programmes in achieving
increases in PA found no evidence that these programmes are successful [20]. Implementation infidelity
was highlighted as one of the main problems in evaluating such initiatives [20]. If evaluators cannot
ascertain the fidelity with which a programme is implemented, then it is impossible to say that the
programme does or does not work. The ASF utilise success criteria as ‘targets’ which allow schools to
track their progress over time. Success criteria allow schools to respond to the needs of the children
in a way that best suits their circumstances. While there is flexibility in terms of the timing and
order of success criteria delivery, ultimately all targets must be met in order to prove implementation
fidelity. The ASF’s use of ‘success criteria’, which is the basis by which ASF status is awarded or
not, could prove useful to other whole-school PA programmes. The success criteria were introduced
into the ASF process following feedback from teachers which highlighted the need to address time
constraints previously associated with implementing the ASF.
Investment and support from key stakeholders help to equip PA promotion programmes with
the training resources to be successful in terms of implementation fidelity. Access to programme
support and education for teachers is an essential element of successful whole-school PA promotion
initiatives [18]. Indeed, Daly-Smith et al. (2020) suggest that resources for PA promotion should be
made available for sharing between programme settings and agents [14]. Within the ASF programme,
there are three workshops for teachers (‘Find Out More’, ‘Getting Started’, ‘Nearly There’) over the
course of a school year [14]. This has evolved from just a single workshop through an increase in
funding when Healthy Ireland came on board in 2015. Workshops not only afford opportunities for
coordinators to engage in a community of practice and the sharing of intellectual ideas, but also act as
an opportunity for the ASF to disseminate physical resources. To that end, the ASF provide schools with
a number of sought after resources that attract coordinators to meetings and, support implementation
fidelity. Resources include high quality playground leader ‘bibs’ and whistles (associated with the PA
pillar), metal plaques and wall signs to support schools in the setup of a personalised ‘Walkway’ route
(associated with the PA pillar) and, committee badges (associated with the partnerships pillar).
The strict and comprehensive nature of the success criteria ensure implementation fidelity, and that
every child in an ASF school is experiencing the full benefits of the programme as intended by the
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ASF. The workload for teachers, however, is a barrier to implementation of the programme [21,28].
In the context of the current evaluation, for School 3, the PA pillar success criteria were the primary
criteria implemented. Further qualitative research may be needed to explore the reasons for this focus.
That being said, despite having only achieved under half of the total success criteria, an increase in
in-school MVPA was still found among children in School 3. Compromising on the success criteria is
not an option, nor should it be, as evidently the ASF is a successful intervention in terms of MVPA
outcomes. However, it may be that incremental awards, or ‘mini-flags’ throughout the course of the
ASF could encourage schools to stay the course and incentivise the programme for schools.
4.5. Maintenance
The inclusion of the ASF in Ireland’s National Physical Activity Plan [11], funded by Healthy
Ireland, is indicative of this initiative being adopted, and maintained, at a national level. Continued
funding support from government departments (Department of Education and Skills, and Department
of Health) also suggests support for the ASF within Irish education and health structures.
Over the course of the ASF’s 10 year existence, the unique focus on ‘renewal’ which comes with
an explicit ‘renewal process’ has grown. Renewal schools are those which have had the Flag for a
three-year period, and choose to renew their status as an Active School (www.activeschoolflag.ie)
by re-engaging with the process, confirming that they are still meeting all of the ASF criteria and
completing an additional set of success renewal criteria. An analysis of interviews with coordinators
from renewal schools by McGann and colleagues (2020) found that teachers felt the renewal process
offered an opportunity to rejuvenate success criteria and to ensure that they ‘kept the system going’ [21].
Coordinators were identified as being motivated to renew the ASF owing to (i) a litany of perceived
benefits associated with ASF implementation in their school and (ii) a desire to not let the hard work
previously put in by the school team (to attain the initial flag) go to waste. Current figures show
that 34% of schools presently engaged in the ASF are renewal schools. This indicates that there is a
relatively strong appetite in schools to continue engagement with the ASF after initial involvement.
That being said, out of the 2635 schools who registered with the ASF, 38% (1013 schools) did not go on
to receive a flag. (Figure 3). In addition, we estimate that the renewal rate (those schools attaining
the flag for a 2nd time) is approximate 39%. The reason for drop out, or disengagement, should be
further explored to better understand how to increase maintenance of the initiative in primary schools.
The importance of maintaining schools in the ASF is twofold. Firstly, it means that schools adopt
and maintain the behaviour changes that the ASF desires. Secondly, it allows for the sharing of
knowledge and resources from renewal schools to new schools, which is acknowledged as being key
to the successful implementation and maintenance of whole-school PA promotion programmes [14].
5. Conclusions
In order for an in-school PA intervention to be effective, it needs to ‘work’ for both the teachers
and children alike. From the perspective of the teachers, one of the real strengths of the ASF is their
apparent ability to collect, process and utilise feedback from teachers, coordinators and research in
order to continuously adapt the process in line with participant needs. This adaption has been evident
over the last ten years. One of the most important adaptions presents as the introduction of success
criteria which facilitate implementation fidelity within schools, while the introduction of the renewal
process encourages and supports maintenance at a school-level.
From the perspective of the child, if we take an increase in PA levels as a basic requirement for
success in a PA intervention initiative, evidence from the current study suggests that the ASF is an
effective PA promotion initiative in primary schools in the short-to-medium term. PA measurement
before, during, and after programme implementation, showed a significant increase in students’
in-school MVPA, albeit in a single group pilot study. Importantly, this evaluation showed the
ASF to be an effective PA promotion initiative in socioeconomically disadvantaged schools, where
health-promotion programmes are often found to be unsuccessful. Whether such successful in-school
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PA promotion programmes can be effective not just in-school, but in improving PA behaviours outside
of the school environment, is an area which is worth exploring in the future.
The ASF’s success, not just in terms of its effectiveness, but in its reach, adoption, implementation
and maintenance, can serve as a guide to inform future similar PA promotion programmes.
Future research considering a cost–benefit analysis of the ASF, including some of the information
generated in the current study, but building on this with information from a broader sample of schools,
may prove valuable to further supporting sustained rollout of the programme.
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